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^Somerville could be beautifuV says Sidtoell
By JULIA CLARK 

SUff Writer

A former mayor of Pampa told the community'i senior 
dtiaens the proposed street bond issues could coot taipayers 
atotal of tU.UO.OOO if approved by voters on Saturday.

• E C. Sidwell spoke to a packed house at the Pampa Senior 
CItiaen Center Wednesday at noon 

.  Sidwell told the gathering if all seven bond propositions 
pass in Saturday 's election, the g& • milUon dollars are going 
to cost Pampa citizens in the neighborhood of $11,020,000 in 
kderest. bringing the street improvement bill to a toUl

indebtedness of IIO.UO.OOO
City Manager Mack Wofford had said at the city 

commiaaion meeting Tuesday, the engineering firm would 
be paid a percentage of each btNid issue (street improvement 
project). For instance, the engineering firm. Merriman and 
Baiter, will receive a larger percentage for a $200,000 
project than a $1$ million project, although the actual 
amount of money on the larger issue could be more, 
according to Wofford.

SidWell told the gathering the city commissioners turned 
down the pica of the people to "make Somerville Street a 
thing of beauty again."

A petition bearing nearly IH  signatures of Pampa 
residen ts was refused by the mayor and three 
commisaionsers at the meeting Tuesday. Ilie petition asked 
for an eight-foot-wide median with landscaping and a 
working water system as part of the Somerville project. The 
petitioners agreed the median as it now eaists is an eye-aore. 
bid pointed out it could be made beautiful at a minimum 
cost

Mayor (Calvin Whatley had said in a commiaaion meeting 
two weeks ago they were not interested in the needs or views 
of a few citiiens. when it came to making decisions on what 
street improvements would be done, although he made an

escoption when proaented with a patitien banrhig ••  
signaturos of dtiaens In the area north of SIrd Avanue and 
east of Evergreen.

Thooe dtiaens atoppped a aoning change which uj«ld have 
allowed dupleses on two lots of a one block area, the net 
would have been single family Iota. Aatld g ating the 
ohjeetten from the area residents, the city attorney had 
already drawn up an alternate aoniag change, which paaaed. 
The ahemate. acceptable to the ••  petltiooers of the area, 
changed the toning of the entire block to Slagle family.

“I think. we could, with public pride and a little 
improvement" make the streets beauUful again. Sidwell 
said
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Qiautauqua will have foot, bike races
'B y JEAN TIERNEY 

Of the News

Half a hundred miles on two wheels, up and down the river 
breaks and back to Pampa for no prize but satisfadion?

Yup. and anyone with a bicycle can enter for free.
Pampa's own Chautauqua festival this Labor Day in 

(Central Park will include a S5 7 - mile bicycle tour, a 10 - 
, kUometer foot race and. for the less ambitious, a two - mile 
' Fun Run. all new events for the fun - and - entertainment 
festival.

Both foot races will be sponsored by the Pampa United 
Way, with proceeds going to this fall's charity drive fund. All 
runners will receive printed T - shirts for their efforts and

entry fees; registration is $$ for the lOK race ($» on race 
day) and $$ for the Fun Run ($7 on race day), with entry 
forms available in sports shops throughout town. United 
Way secretary Rosamond Reeves said.

The ChauUuqua Half • Century Bike Tour will not be a 
race, but riders can clock themselves against the challenge 
of time and distance, organiser Larry Hendricks said 

A group of esperienced racers from Amarillo and Pampa. 
timing themselves on stopwatches, will probably finish first, 
riding the route to Loop 171. PM 2703. Laketon and home 
again in about 24 hours, Hendricks said. Experienced tour 
riders are expected back at the park in about four hours and 
fun riders in approximately six.

Riders will get no patches at the Cuyler Street bridge

Pampa girls raped four 
years with Mom’s okay
(Ed. aele: H e  feilewiag story was told to The Pampa 

N ^  by. a maa who claims his relatives, two young girls, 
wme r a ^  aad molested. Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
and Assistant District Attorney Mark Basket! have 
Investigatod the man's nnprovea accnsatlons, but no 
rhnrgei have ever been filed la coaaectloa with the case. The 
aames have been chnaged to protect the Innocent.)

By JEFF LANGLEY 
Senior Writer

Little "Mary" was six years old the first time her great - 
uncle raped her at his home near Pampa.

The girl's mother, and older sister and the child rapist's 
wife had left Mary with the elderly man and went to shop at a 
grocery store. Once alone with the child, the "funny uncle" 
forced Mary to have sexual intercourse

For the next four years, the great - uncle raped and fondled 
the girl, now 10, and sexually abused her older sister, now 13, 
alm i^ at will

Ute mother, the childrens' step - father, and the rapist's 
wife all knew what the man was doing to the little girls and 
(bd nothing to stop it or call the authorities,

What the mother and step - father did after the rapes and 
molestations was take their children and move in with the 
great - uncle and his wife in the rapist's new home 
donmstate.

The childrens' real father just learned of the repeated 
rapes last June, well after the last attack.

About four years after they started, the children finally 
toldlheir dad about the sexual attacks during a visit to his 
home in Oklahoma, just before the children had to move into 
the rapist's home

After the story was told, the father received emergency 
ctmtody of the girls.

Now their mother wants them back She has asked a local 
judge for the girls' return, until the issue of permanent 
custody is settlH

A relative says the mother has admitted knowledge of the 
rapes, both in a deposition in the pending custody battle and 
In an interview with a child - welfare worker

"Her mother knew about it and didn't do anything. She's 
telling the child she wasn't raped because she didn't get 
pregnant." the relative said

Assistant District Attorney Mark Baskett said he has a file 
on the case He said he wants to see the depositions in the 
pending civil - custody suit before deciding about possible 
criminal charges against the former area resident.

Baskett said he din't reveal whether the case has been 
presented to a grand jury.

“We're aware of this Our office will take appropriate 
action when we see all of the evidence," he said

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan said he has talketj to the 
childrms’ father and the girls about the alleged rapes and 
molestations.

"I think it needs to be thoroughly and absolutely 
investigated I think all of these cases need to be thrashed 
out." Jordan said

He said jurisdiction over possible criminal charges needs 
to be established. The sheriff said it is alleged the repeated 
rapes occurred in Gray County and in other parts of the 
state

Both Jordan and Baskett said many times it is difficult to 
prosecute child - rape cases, when the only evidence is 
sometimes a child's word against the word of the accused 
adult.

"They are very hard. With young people« you do have 
problems. Many times they are reluctant to discuss things of 
that nature Older girls — fourteen, fifteen, sixteen — 
sometimes they make good witnesses." Jordan said

"Some are won — some are lost." Baskett said about child 
- rape cases based on the word of a young victim

"Sometimes there is no physical evidence. The witnesses 
don't want to talk, or are too shy to testify." he said

Baskett said it is best for a prosecution when a child rape is 
reported immediately after it happens, when there is 
physical evidence, and when another eyewitness can identify 
who did it. A prosecutor must also consider whether a child 
has a motive for lying, the assistant district attorney said

"We have to see whether there was any reason the child 
was mad at the person." he said

finish line, for the tour, organized on the spur of the moment, 
is not sanctioned by any formal cyclists' association, "the 
idea is to challenge yourself and see if you can make it." 
Hendricks, a cyclist himself, said Even casual riders will go 
farther than they think they can. he added: "Most of them 
will surprise themselves, if they've done much riding at all " 
Hendricks and his son have pedalled 7S miles on a day's 
outing.

“Anybody is welcome If they just want to come out and 
try to make the Loop with us, why, that's g rea t"

All three races will start early on Sept 5. to give entrants a 
headstart on the mid - day heat 

The Fun Run will start at $ a m. on the Duncan Street 
bridge, with the IQK runners loping off half an hour later. 
The shorter course will swing up Russell Street to Worrell 
and return to the park on Duncan; the longer course will zig - 
zag up to 25th. down Comanche, down Duncan to Harvester, 
east to Lowry and back to the park along Browning Avenue 

The first four finishers in each age - and sex - c lan  will 
receive awards. Runners can send their registration fees 
and forms to Pampa United Way, P.O.B 2076, Pampa. or 
phone Joe Zillmer ($69 - 296$) or Gary Meador (665 ■ $742) for 
more information

The bicycle tour, a new event for Pampa as well as for the 
two - year - old Chautauqua, grew out of local cyclists' talk of 
a 50 - mile ride near Labor Day to tune up for the annual 100 - 
mile mountain tour the following weekend in Red River, 
N.M. Although the Red River course is rugged, going from 
6.000 to 10.000 feet elevation "several times." 692 riders 
signed up last year, only the fifth year for the growing event. 
Hendricks said

If the Chautauqua Half - Ontury Tour proves popular with 
Panhandle cyclists, local riders will try to make it. too. an 
annual and sanctioned event, he added 

The bike tour will start on the Cuyler Street bridge at 6:15 
a.m., with organizers ready to sign up entrants at 7:30 
Water will be provided at four places along the route, but 
riders are advised to carry pint water bottles to refill at the 
stops A sag wagon' will follow to (lick up or au ist the 
fatigued or damaged
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Riders are also advised to wear helmets or hats, eaol 
shirts, shorts and comfortable shoea. The loofest stretch 
between water stops will be the first: 16 miles.

Much of the terrain will be flat, as near Laketon, but the 
southern part of the course “would be considered rolling hills 
- and that would be the affectionate term." Hendricks said.

Persons interested in helping with the tour • manning 
water stops or following with pickup trucks • can phsne 
Hendricks at Polaris Bicycles, 910 W. Kentucky, lOO - t i l l ,  
where route maps are also available.

Although the tour is informal, the organiaors Insist that all 
riders register at the park before setting out and check in 
when they finish, “so we don't lose someone down around 
Lefors”

Jerry Lee’s 
wife found  
dead in

weather index
Wednesday's high was 97 degrees, recorded at 3 51 p.m 

Forecast calls for continued sunny and hot through Friday, 
with highs in the upper 90s and lows near 70 Winds will be 
somberly 10-15 mph.
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The SOO block of Russell in Pam pa 
will have to wait its turn to be 
repaired, despite the water-main

break on tbe left. It is not one of the 
seven streets being considered far 
fixing by the voters in Pampa. (Staff 
photo by Julia Clark)

NESBIT, Miss. (AP) — AuthorlBas 
have ordered an autopsy to dotarmlno 
the cause of death of the fifth wifs of 
singer Jerry Loo Lewis, but say they 
don't believe foul play was Involv^.

Shawn Lewis, 2$, was found dead 
Wednesday in her bed at tbs L.me Mm 
shared with the 47-year-old entertainer 
in rural Desoto County, Miss., about 1$ 
miles south of Memphis, Tana., 
authorities said.

S h e riff  D enver Sowell sa id  
investigators did not think toul play was 
hivolved in Mrs. Lewis' death, bat 
refused to speculate further untti aa 
autopsy was performed.

"There were no obesrvatleas at the 
scene to Indicate a cause of death.” 
Sowell said today. "We have aa Maa 
about the cause, but we are gulag to 
have an autopsy.”

The couple married Jtum 7. ahaeat 
exactly a year after tbe druwalag af
Lewis' fourth wife.

A son of the singsr drowaad la INS. 
and 11 years latar another sen waa 
killed in a traffic accMaat. Lewis 
Mmaelf was near death In M l  bofsra
recovering from a stomach iafoetion.

Controversial tax collector is a teacher again
By JEFF LANGLEY 

Senior Writer

CMy - school tax collector Charles Rand has been 
rsaaMgned to teach sixth • grade math after his job as the tax 
office's top administrator was cut off. according to 
Superintendent James Trusty.

Rand's work has been shifted to school Business Manager 
Jerry Haralson. Haralson will handle the chores of both tbe 
school business and tax offloss. Trusty said.

■Bmlnatlon of Rand's ttt.ON annual salary and other 
asponaes will reduce the combtawd. d ty  - school tax office's 
budfst more than $166,600 per year, the superintendent said.

H w tax collector's reassignment was effective Monday, 
Thistysald.

R a ^ 's  move out of tbe tax office to a teaching job at the 
PanM  Middle School c im  ■ Morly two - year ooatrovarsy 
about property • tox appraisals in Gray County.

Nw new state bw  that ordered one central office to 
arovlde property appraisato to all toxlag antitlea ta a ceimty 
ly l lN  sms never popubr here. The 19 lecal taxing antts.the 
CRy af Pampa, Gray County, Pamaa IndependW t School 
DBSrict, Alaareed ISD, Grandview • Hopkins ISO. the CRy af 
Lolws, Lefsrs ISO. the CRy af McLean. McLean ISD and the 
naSor dbtrlcL roelstad the mandated eentral • appraisal 
affke. The coanty ’s tax distiicts roeelvad a one • year 
aMaastan far complying with the bw .

The appraisal office here was set up in 1962 in order to 
nwet the deadline for delivering the 1963 list of property 
values that is due next month.

When the office was first created, the appraisal district 
board asked that the d ty  • school tax office fill the role as 
central appraisal office. Rand, then the school's tax asaessor 
- collector, was appointed the new (Hstrict's chief appraiser.

But his budget just to start im the appraisal office in 19U. 
more than a yaar before the office would deliver the list of 
'property values to the other tax offices, was first approved 
by the appraisal beard at $ia.$66.

b  Ms beard • approved budget. Rand set his own sab ry  at 
9N.IN par yaar, the same sabry  his boas, the school 
superlntsndsnt. was paM at the time Hto approved budget 
included throe aaobtaat appraisers with salaries of about 
tN.IW per yaar. The start • up budget Included new vehicles 
ter Rand and sack assistant and N9.IN for a new office.

The budget was approved Feb. 1$, ION by tbe five • 
member board, wtth beard member aad Gray County Jodge 
carl Kennsdy dbsanting

"If we shew the vatars thb  kind of budget, we are iaiag to 
hoar about k, and tlwy are not gelhi to Ilka K,” Kennedy 
warned before the approvtaf vale early b a t year.

Keans ly ’s pradliitten came tm e when a sMb af angry 
taxpayers shawad up at the next beard maattng. They 
demsndsd to knew (ehy the appralaal efnee's budgst was 
mors than N N A n for a yaar when the office wouMnT even 
mahe ant aa appralaal rail.

After the ptibHc antcry, the approved budget waa vetoed
bv the votos of the taxbg units. Rand was out as chief

appraiser. Tht plan to use tbe city - school tax office as the 
central appraisal office was eliminated

WKh the change b  plan, the appraisal office was b te r set 
up independent of any b  • house county tax office.

(Stories Buzzard was named chief appraiser after the veto 
of Rand's budget.

Buzzard's budget for ION was approved at about $96,060. 
The current year’s budget, which actually funds delivery of 
an appraisal roll. Is about $169,996. The 1994 budget Is 
projected at just more than Nlf.OOO.

Alter toeing the bid for the appraisal work, the cMy-school 
tax office faemf M l wkh only one legal responaiUkty — the 
only function allowed by the state — collocting taxes (any 
dslmgusnt school taxae are simply turned ever to Amarillo 
towpsre for collectton).

Uikll Monday, Chartos Rand conttaued as the the head of a 
echaal bx office that had toot Ks major fnnctlan — property 
awatoal. But under Rand, the budget for the echeol tax 
offleo'e ocatod • down duttoa wont up — net down.

The budget he preeentad the echeal bouN bat AagasL 
whoa k waa kaewa an appralaal efflee wouM tahe ever that 
wade. bcreaaodlMJlS ever the previous yaar. ^

The schaai board bat year approved the echeol *tax • 
efftoe budgrt for Ihe currant M l • N  echeal year, at W MU. 
iTha tax ofnee • budget for the prevteus year, whoa R slUl 
handed property apprMsale. waaNOdJN. 

b  tatraam ibeui^ part the Mghar budget funding the 
r. flTT.fc9. pays the scheel's share ef funding the

At a public bearing last year before the school hoard 
passed the current budget for the cky • schsol tax afflea. 
former trustee E.C. Sidwell called tha budgst “rMieutoui . 
immoral and a giant rip-off. ”

“You will just be u k b g  money to the bank. Yon put R b  
the computer and turn the dsknquont tanas over to tha 
lawyors b  Amarillo. The office erlB practleaBy ha 
eUmbatad," Sidwell told Rand at kto barbg.

"No. sir. I would like to tMnkk waa that oasy.” Rand aafi, 
defandbgthoofflee ho toft Monday.

Trusty said Tusaday that the budgst far the oRy • ochsol 
tax offtm has boon b wored b  the 19N • M total aehaal 
bndgsL sat fsr final lyprinral Angnst N.

WRh Rand’s paaRba cut. tha afftoo's Indgsl isr No 
eendtol year wlB total NM.71S. down |M ,7II. Trttetydald. A 
clerk's jab b  No tax affloe waa atoosMmbatod. ha add.

"After Ns appralaal ftateObn waa mavod. R haaBtodtha

_ j  I
to do R. Vo've btod to bo dIRgsat." ho aaM abad No p)

landbbolafft
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services tomorrow

daily record
hospital

'G R E E N . Mrs Clara Kathryn • 10 a m ..  First 
Presbytertan Church

JOHNSON. W H (Bill) • 10;30 a m ..  Pairview 
Cemetery

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

obituaries

MM. CLARA KATHRYN GREEN 
Memonal services for Mrs. Clara Kathryn Green. 7S. of 

3U W I7lh. will be at 10 a m. Friday in the First 
Presbyterian Church, with Rev Joe L. Turner, minister, 
officiating Private committal services will precede the 
memonal services

Intombment will be in the Memory Gardens mausoleum 
under the direction of Carmichael-WhaUcy Funeral Home 

The family re<)uests that any memorials be made to thé 
Book of Remembrance at First Presbyterian Church 

« .  H. IBILLIJOHNSON
Graveside services will be at 10:30 a.m. Friday at 

Fairview Cemetery for W H (Bill) Johnson. 13. of Pampa 
Nursing Center Officiatiiig will be Rev. Royoe Womack, 
minister of St Paul’s United Methodist Church 

Burial will be under the direction of Carmichael-WhaUey 
Funeral Home

police report

The Pampa Police Department reported 31 dispatched 
calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Thurkday. 
TUESDAY, Angnst 23

David G Deatherage of the 400 block of North Cuyler 
reported someone broke the windows on his 1073 Pontiac 
with a tire iron sometime between 10 and II p.m. The car 
was parked at 133 E Albert.
WEDNESDAY, Angnst 24

Noon ■ Wilmart report a theft by a forged check.
Gregg Campbell of the Caprock Apartments reported 

someone took his 1M2 blue Yamaha SOcc Moped out of the 
parking lot at the Nugget Club between 0:13 and 10 p.m 
Police reported the Moped must have been pushed from the 
parking lol

3 22 p m - Using a search warrant, police entered a 
residence at 300 Hazel where they found an undisclosed 
amount of drugs The three residents were arrested and 
charged with possession of a controlled substance and 
marijuana
Aarrests - Angnst 24

l a m  - Randy Martin Wilkerson of 430H Crest was 
arrested at Henry and Campbell on a traffic warrant He 
was released after paying the warrant

4 : to p m. - Gary Dean Jones of 710 E. Denver was arrested 
at his residence and charged with attempting to pass a 
forged check He was released to the county.

3.23 p.ni - Michael Dean Whisenhunt. Brent Keith 
Croesman and Tina Marie Crossman. all of 300 Hazel were 
arrested and charged with possession of a controlled 
substance and possession of marijuana

Raymond Orr, Pampa 
B arbara  Thom pson, 

Pampa
LUbe Allison. Pampa 
Effie Crow, Pampa 
Charity Bean. Pampa 
Lucille Cullison. McLean 
Wendy Reeves. Pampa 
Etena Martmez. Pampa 
George Baatin. Pampa 
Da Wood. Amarillo 
Charles Rogers, Pampa 
T anya  B rum balow . 

Pampa
C a ro ly n  D o u g la s , 

Shamrock
Susan Weddle. Pampa 
Jote Ponce. Pampa 
Bessie Stafford. Pampa 
R o b e rt F lee tw o o d . 

Pampa
Peggy Carrier. Pampa 
Mary Roye, Pampa 
D o u g la s  M cB rid e , 

Pampa
Leroy Frazier, Pampa 
C harlene Blakeney, 

Lubbock
Eura Davis. Pampa 

Births
Td Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 

Morning. Pampa, a baby 
boy

To Mr and Mrs George 
Thompson. Pampa, a baby 
girl

Dtamlaaals
W inifred A nderson, 

Pampa
Mmiha Bevel, Pampa 
Lavanda Blythe. Pampa 
M a rg a re t B o b b itt . 

Pampa
' James Brown, Pampa 

Bobbie Cain. Pampa 
Baby Boy Cain, Pampa 
Vernon Camp. Pampa 
Annette Cook. Pampn 
Baby Boy Cook, Pampa 
Láveme Devoll. Pampa 
L. D. Devoll. Pampa 
Nancy Duncan. Pampa 
Ray Fisher, Pampa 
Violet Puller, Pampa 
Lola Graham, McLean 
Russell Henline. Pampa 
Ralph Jackson. Pampa 
F r a n c e s  Jo h n so n , 

Pampa
F r a n c e s  M cC ord . 

Clarendon
Billy McDoweU.Lefors 
M a ^  Mead. Pampa 
Darin Rice. Pampa 
Gerald Smith. Pampa 
Elmer Yahne. Pampa 
Virga Tharp. Pampa 
Eura Davis, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admletleni 

Chiton Pugh. McLean 
Dismissals

S o p h ia  M a ld o n a d o , 
Memphis

Susie Erwin. Wheeler

city briefs

senior citizen menu
FRIDAY

Beef enchiladas or fried cod fish, french fries, squash 
casserole, lima beans, toss or jello salad, chocolate cake or 
tapioca pudding

fire report

INFORMATION AND 
Referral Service - IW N 
RusaeU 46P-3323

Adv.
GYM NASTICS OF 

Pampa Fall Enrollment 
T u e s d a y  t h r o u g h  
Thursday. August 23-23. I 
a m - 7 p.m Loop 171 
North 66>-2»41or6«34)122

Adv
GRAY FELT in stock: 

also new fall Corduroy - 
II.M per yard off Sands 
Fabrics

Adv.
REGISTRATION FOR 

Fall Semester classes 
Clarendon College. Pampa 
C enter August 24-31 
Evening registration for 
Public's convenience will 
be August 29. 30 and 31 till 7 
pm

Adv.
CALVERY BAPTIST

Church is now enrolling for 
M o th e r 's  Day O ut, 
Fridays,9a.m.- 3p m Call

SEN SITIV E EVES 
Saline now available at 
D rs S im m o n s  and 
Simmons. 1324 N. Banks.

Adv.

FUNDAMENTALS OF 
Drafting and Blue Print 
re a d in g  o ffe re d  by 
Clarendon College. Pampa 
Center begins Monday, 
August 29. 7 p.m. at high 
school. Register now!

Adv

TOTAL IMAGE Ultra 
Diet - as advertised in 
September Cosmopolitan, 
is available in Pampa area 
909-M9-3931

Adv.

The Pampa Fire Department responded toone fire call for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m today.
WEDNE80AY, Aagaat 24

3:30 p m • A g rau  fire in a vacant lot at 1230 S. Farley 
reaulted in no damages eicept for lou  of a porthm of the 
grau

Adv.

BLACKEVED AND 
Crowder p eu  for u le  $3 00 
a bushel you pick. Also 
cucumbers, okra, etoetra 
J o n e s  F r u i t  a n d  
Vegetables 030-3010 from 
Wheeler 0 miles east. 3H 
m ilu south.

Adv.

minor accidents

stock market
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The police reported the following minor accidents during 
the period:
WEDNESDAY, Angnst 24 

3: ISp.m - A 1900 Chevrolet pickup driven by Kenny Burch 
of Amarillo and a yellow Hancock 929E driven by Ed Webb, a 
City employee, collided at the Pampa landfill. Burch was 
attempting to p au  the heavy equipment on a dirt road when 
he struck the left rear tire of Webb's vehicle, according to 
the report

n» « M ia  N V «K«MTkM tr« NnlUU krSck»iia»r Straw HIrkaM. lat «I

¡1U
11%

CamUmn
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3:13 p.m. - A1970 Ford driven by Tracy Sberlon Cummings 
of 1024 E. Browning and a 1979 Buick driven by Virginia 
Somers Kelley of 231E 10th collided in the 900 block of North 
Frost Cummings was cited for failure to yield the right of 
way

Latest soviet grain pact is
Idifferent from  the last one

By DON KENDALL

WASHINGTON (APi — An Agriculture Department 
analyst says the new long-term grain agreement with the 
Soviet Union evolved u n ^  far different conditions than 
existed when the first pact was signed in 1979 

Then, the Soviets knew they wtre headed for a crop 
I disaster and we held most of the supplies." says Tom 
I Rickerton of the department's Economic Research Service 

"This year, however, they expect a relatively good grain

\Airport needs to be 
Uscussed in meeting
A Texas Aeronautical Facittties Plan regional planning 

■meeting will be held Thursday, September I at 19 a m in the 
Inon-jury room tird  floori. Gray County Courthouse in 
¡Panips

At the meeting conducted by the Texas Aeronautics 
lianon. airport development needs of Carson. Gray. 

411. Roberts and Wbeeier Ceunttes wUI be discuased. 
Ares restdenU Interested in a ir transportation and airport 

nt arc invited Is attend. City and county elected 
fficials, airport board members, airpert mansBers. 

resentatives of the PanhandM Reglanal Plamdag 
sMsioa and others wtH be pnrticipntiag la the mooting 

Tlw TAFP Is an espaasioo and updMe of the T e a s  Airport 
Plan deveisnsd far T e a s  and the FMeral AviatMn 

by t a  Tmos Aaroautics CommlaoMa. Tlw 
I v a  flrsl pobMafeod In itN : tha most rocoat rev ia ia  « a  

In January, ItTI. Cbmpiatia of Uda lateal TAFP
Mr Mm

rya af tiM T a a i b b r « i

Mattox backs up Ochiltree’s 
decision on use of farm  roads

PERRYTON • Ochihrae County Coamiaoiooers Court 
laaraed thin week that the state attorney gsneral h a  upheld 
use of farm to market roads and l a t e ^  read funds for 
purpoaa previously approved by the commiasiooers

County Attorney Bruce Robertaa told the commission at 
Monday's meeting that the attorney general’s decision 
apparently answers cheUenga by former county iudge 
CUrence Morris to the use of die funite.

Morris presented a report to the commissioners in April 
qufstioning the legality of the county use of FM and lateral 
road funds for other purposes. The commission then ak ed  
the county attorney to get a  opinion from the state attorney 
general

In other busineu. the commissioners received the county 
treasurer's report showing that Ochiltree County has a bank 
balance of t2J97,4S7.tt.

11m request arose from a recent incident in which a 
ffiw tiT  of the press, unable to attend a commission 
l i m i t a s k e d  the dark  for the minutes. The minutes were 
not typed, so the dark made the notes available. MacCartor 
read the reporter’s report in a newspaper

"The report was essentially corred.’’ he u id . but he fek it 
could lead to problems in the future. HU main objection was 
that he did not like to be quoted when a member of the press 
had not been present at the meeting.

Commissioners oved payment of bills 
1X14,979.29. ThU dki not indude a  biO for 94J79 for a 
performaaoe bond for Plains Builders on construction for the 
propoaed exhibition center. The Amarillo Arm had a 
oontrad with the county that they would pay the bond 
themselves.

Ihe bilU approved included payment of 979J99.I1 to 
Diamond Shamrock Corp. for asphalt used in paving roads in 
Precincts I and 3.

The coramiaaioo authorised a contract with the City of 
Spearman to pay an increase d  |X9 per caB for answering 
fire caUs in the western part of the county. ThU raises the 
cost from 1X73 to 9199 for each caD. The county currently 
pays the City of Perryton 9990 a  caU for fires in the 
remainder of the county.

After dUcussing the fact that OchUtrcc County no longer 
has a county surveyor, commUsioaers noted a need to 
transfer county records located in the surveyor’s office to 
the county clerk’s office. They aUo indicated a need for 
former county sirveyor Bob Holt to remove hU personal 
effecU from the office. Hok wiU be contacted on the transfer.

The court approved a refund to Perryton Feeders of 
91H.43. which U the county’s 9 percent of the use tax 
collected from Perryton Feeders tai the amount of 93.799.71. 
The state geU 93 percent.

In other action. the commission approved a right of way to
sole,General Telephone Co. to lay 90 feet of buried cab 

providing the cable will be buried 30 inches below the bar 
ditch. V

The court approved the bond and deputation of Connie 
Estes as deputy county clerk. They appointed the following 
eiection judges: Precinct 1 - Harold Kersluw, presiding 
judge, with Paul Hardy and David StoUings as alternate 
judges; Pet. X - Irvin Boro, presiding judge, and Leo Shuler, 
akonate; Pet. 3 - Mike Downey, presiding judge, and Helen 
Lewis, akernate; Pet. 3A • Helen Wilson, prasidiim judge, 
and KeUy Brown, alternate; and Pet. 4 - Donald Flowers, 
presiding judge, with Alwida Callahans as alternate; Lora 
Flaming, absoitae judge, and Roae Wilson, alternate.

Commissioners discussed the reponsibilities of the new 
exhibition center with Home Demonstration Agent Cheryl 
Brewer and Extension Agent Lathon Barton. The two agents 
were instructed to contact other counties in the area to see 
what guidelines they use in operatioos of similar buildings 
and to report back to the court.

Action on purchasing an oil barrel rack for the county shop 
was delayed due to thie absence of Commissioner Richard 
Haley.

No official action was taken on a request by Commissioner 
Myron MacCartor that the county clerk’s notes be withheld 
from members of the press and that only the minutes be 
made available.

Mare than 12,999 people jammed into the Santo Domingo 
church in snhnrbaa Manila ’ilinrsday a t  family members 
try ta  make Mmir way .throagh with the body of slain 
former senator Beaigne Aqnino. It took more than 99 
miantes to pash the people away so the body could be 
placed on the altar of the church where m ats was held. 
(AP Laserphotol

Heat wave to continue
ByDEANFOSDICK

crop, by our estimates the largest harvest in five years”  
Agriculture Secretary John R Block it in Moscow with 

other U.S. officials to sign the new agreement today. It will 
lake effect on Oct 1 for five years 

The expiring agreement took effect on Oct. 1,1979 and was 
also for five years However, it was extended twice for a 
year esch time as the two countries failed to come up with 
plana for a new agreement

In 1973. the Soviet grain harvest tagged to 149.1 millioo 
metric tons, the smallest in many years. That triggered a 
run on U.S. grain supplies by Soviet buyers, raising fears 
among some that Americans might be left with depleted 
granaries.

The Ford administration, under pressure from labor 
unions, consumer groups and Democratic critics, negotiated 
the original agreement partly to help stifle thoee challengis 
but also U> bring some order to the erratic buying habits of 
the Soviet Uhion

Glaring heat blamed for 19 deaths is “entrenched in the 
Southeast’’ with little relief in sight today, causing officials 
to fear forest firm even as Tropical Storm Biury spun high 
winds and tides toward Florida and the Kennedy Space 
Center.

Gale warnings were in effect today from Palm Beach, 
Fla., to Savarm^. Ga., as Barry continued its drift toward 
F lo rid a 's  Space Coast with 39 mph winds and 
thunderstorms.

Residents in the northern Plains were battered late 
Wetkiesday by clusters of thunderstorms that spawned 
tornadoes, hail and winds gusting to 79 mph.

Officials at Kennedy S p ^  Center said It was loo late to 
bring the space shuttle Challenger in from ka seaside launch 
pad. where k was poised for a nighttime launch next week.

But while workers combed the grounds for loose Items that 
might become projectiles in Ugh winds, space agency 
spokesman Rocky Raab e x p re s ^  confidence that the 
Challenger “can withstand hurricane-force winds easily .”

“Even though Barry is bringing some moisture and 
cooling to the Florida coast, it’ll be jw t a temporary tUng,” 
.said Carolyn Kloth, a meteorologist with the National 
[Weather Service's Severe Storms Forecast Center in Kansas 
Cky, Mo. “It wIB have some effect on Florida but not too 
much on other states in the Southeast ”

Record heat continued for the fifth straight day acrom the 
South, with more than two dozen cities recording afternoon 
Ughs at or above the oentivy mark Wednesday, she said

"Eight locations set or tied temperature marks,” Ms. 
Klolhsaid

Trees were downed and buildings damaged in North 
Dakota while more than three inches of rain drenched Mason 
Cky, lews, in a half-hour Wednesday night, fkwdhig streets 
and causing scattered power eatages, officials said.

But k was expected to be more of the same for much of the 
South today — temperatures roaching into the 109s — where 
crop and livestock losses were climbing into the millions of 
dollars and forests are becoming tinder dry.

“The situation is critical." said Alabama AgricuHure 
Commissioner Albert McDonald, who told reporters he plans 
to ask the federal government to declare sections of the state 
disaster areas

Poultry producers across Alabama have lost more than a 
half-million broilers in sweltering coops during the past fiye 
days and they expect to lose lOO.OM each day the heat 
persists, officials said.

This week's dry spell has raised the threat of brush fires in 
Georgia, where fire tower employees were having a tough 
time spotting blazes because haze accompanying the hot 
weather has limited visibility to about three miles.

“Tha longer the problem exists, the more potential for a 
bad Are exisU.” sUd David Westmoreland, chief of forest 
protection for the Georgia Forestry Commission.

WASHINGTON — Barbara Honegger, who quit the 
Reagan administration because of its record on women's 
rights, says the White House is trying to get even by putting 

a false story that she wore an Easter Bunny outAt to a 
White House egg roll.

LOS ANGELES — Whenever President Reagan’s 
commitment to women is questioned, his aides quickly 
assart that he has appointed hundreds M women to various 
poaU. However, in hU own backyard -  the White House staff 
—the skaation isn’t so rosy.
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The killer heat wave that just wouldn’t quit holds on in the 
Deep South. feUing crops and livestock and claiming 19 lives 
nationwide, arhile Tropical Storm Barry spins slowly toward 
the Florida coast—and Cape Canaveral.
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For the past four years, tha Soviet grain harvests have 
bean far less than Moscow’s planners had wanted, darllaing 
from a record 2I^4 mlDloo metric tons In 1979 is  119.2 rniUon 
in 1979 and 1991 Million in 1999. For the past two years. 
Moscow has not made public the yielda — whidi are 
ostlmalad by USDA at 199 million tons in 1191 and 199 mUUea 
inl9Bt

This yaar, acesrding la departmeat experts, ths Soviet 
^ a la  harvest will be around 199 mlDioo tans, the best sinee 
M rs  record.

BasMssthe improved harvest prospects, says Biekartea In 
a rseanl agency rsport, the Soviets ‘Imva agrsemsnta with 
edwr supptksrs gaarsateelag them abaat 19 miOlea tans of
arain a year, la othsr words, they’re In a  sircagv  
bim lilsg i
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In Brief

IIANILA, Philippines — The widow and children of slain 
Benigno Aquino lead thousands of Filipinos 

in an emetlooal procession behind the hearse canying his 
body to a church.

-  ^ d e m  Reagan, tryii« to break the 
D ^ g a U  grip on Hispanic political support, portrays his 
mto im s trs to  as b to in e ^  for the n m iiw T e c m m ic ^ m
and argam Ide poiicim offer the best remedy.

WASHINGTON — The Iranian government is converting
ta Tehran into a military

tralHing school. State Departrnem ofHdato my.
ORANTRAM. d — It looms like a mirage on the 

of Eagliak farmlands -  a castle of
_____ _ Ita» draws startled gasps fre
t a r s h a a v a n s .  whmtakT'^TMlthem 

- -  splender ^  Harlaxtaa is the campus sf 
nddwestara l merlcsanmverskv. and they gw p.pfa.
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Home Country Suicide hotline

GOP
•• DALLAS (API — Tha day after Sen. John Tower 

waounced he would not seek re-election, Rep. Phil 
Gramm gained momentum to lead the liât of

* JNMiible GOP contenders for the Mat

Gramm, who woo re-election this year to 
Xongress after switching to the Republican Party, 
aaid Wednesday that he would not announce his 
decision about running until after Labor Day. 
Nevertheless, he received encouragement and near

* endorsements across the state and from all factions 
of the GOP.

Republican officials^said they are optimistic 
.demote Tower's stotus as a lame duck next August.

* and former Texas Gov. Bill ClemenU' loas.
But officials are counting on Gramm to keep the 

Republicans on track in the shifting political winds 
’ sinoe GOP leaders decided to hold their 1N4 

convention here.

\ *

One Republican insider wbo asked not to be 
identified said. “Gramm is so new to the party, he 
hasn’t made anybody mad yet." Another poiitieal 
analyst said Gramm ef Ctdiege Station, could have 
the nomination “locked up within Mdays."

' In the face ef such support, the number of 
possible GOP candidates dwindled.

Republican conpessmen Bill Archer of Houston 
and Tom Loeffler of Hunt both announced they 
would not be candidatea. Republican businessmen 
H. Roes Perot of Dallas and T. Boone Pickens of 
Amarillo also aaid they would not make the race.

The only annonnoed OOP candidate is Rep. Ron 
Paul of Lake Jackson. Former state Sen. Walter 
Mengden of Houston Is expected to Join the battle 
for the Republican nomination.

hicaawhilc. Gramm seemed to be putting

together a campaign team comprised of political 
players previously employed by Tower and 
Clements.

Brad O’Leary. Tower's ace fundraiser, was on 
the phone Wednesday with Gramm, if Gramm and 
O’Leary work otd an arrangement. Gramm will 
have landed two of Tower’s top poiitieal 
oonsultanu.

He has already acquired te services of 
Republican pollater V. Lance Tarrance of Houston 
who was Tower’s pollster and helped Gramm in his 
congressional campaign.

He also picked up an endorMment from Dallas 
buaineqsman Jim Francis, who was Clements’ 
campaign manager in 1M2

And HR. (Bum) Bright, Clements’ finance 
chairman, said "if all of them (GOP candidates) 
are tjrpical of Gramm, we'll have a good bunch to 
choose from."

Mexican consul wants bounty hunter meeting
BROWNSVILLE. Texas 

<AP) — Two American 
bounty hunters wbo captured 
a man in Mexico last week by 
bnpersonating polioe officers 
m ay have sparked  an 
international meeting aimed 
at outlawing their occupation.

Enrique Hubbard, Mexico 
Consul to Brownsville, sMd 
Wednesday he plans to call a 
m eeting for next week 
between local, state and 
federal officials in both 
countries in the hope of 
arriving at “a “gentleman's 
agreement" to halt bounty 
hunting.

“We must thiUk of a way to 
stop this." Hubbard |aid.

The two bounty hunters 
from El Paso impersonated 
Mexican polioe omcers last 
w e e k  to  c a p t u r e  a 
Matamoros. Mexico, man 
wanted on an arrest warrant 
in Brownsville.

Matamoros is Just across 
the Intcmational border from 
Brownsville.

T he s to ry  of th e i r  
successful mission south of 
the border was reported 
Mematkmally.

“What if the situation were 
reversed?” Hubbard asked 
” If  we ( in  M exico) 
encouraged this type of action 
... would you consider our 
bouiUy hunters as heroes?”

Hubbard said federal police 
In  M a t a m o r o s  a r e  
investigating the case and 
will turn over results to a 
federal Judge there.

“Obviottfly ’we think It was 
wrong,’’ said Hubbard. “But 
it was also  illeg a l ... 
kidnapping, impersonating 
polioe Mfioers and illegal u m  
of weapons."

In tbe early morning hours 
of Aug. li, bounty hunters Al 
Lopes and Frank Gonxales 
went to tbe home of Rogelio 
C a s tro  I s a g u i r r c  and  
identified themselves as 
Mexican polioe officers.

Isaguirre was hunted by the 
boimty hunters for skipping

on a 14.100 bond in April on 
charges of unauthorised use 
of a motor vehicle.

Isaguirre, 22. realiMd tbe 
nten were not police officers 
after he had gotten into their 
car. By then it was too late

Whra the bounty hunters, 
f ro m  T e x a s  F u g it iv e  
Apprehension of El Paso, 
brought their prisoner into 
the United States, a computer 
check by U.S. Customs 
o ffic ia ls rev ea led  th a t 
Isaguirre was wanted on a 
warrant for capital murder.

The charge stemmed from 
the July II ¿looting death of a 
former Brownsville police 
officer David Solis Jr. during

an apparent robbery of his 
supermarket.

I s a g u i r r e ,  who h a s  
appeared before a peace 
Justice in Brownsville, is 
being held in tbe Cameron 
County Jail pending a grand

Jury investigation into the 
COM. according to Polioe Lt. 
Adam Marks.

Hubbard said Wednesday 
that the actions of tbe bounty 
hunters “was bad enou^. but 
add to that the fact that it has 
been glamorized so much it 
looks like it was right.

Plano family therapist Dr. Glenn Weimer 
is establishing a crisis hotline in response 
to the D allu  suburb's rapidly rising

teetiage suicide rate. Weimer feels that 
many youth problems stem from their 
feelings that no one listens to them. (AP 
Laserphoto)'

Suspected smugglers shot down Teen suicides concerns community
LAREDO. Texas (AP) — Two Laredo-based cargo (danés 

flying electronics into Mexico were shot down by Mexican 
customs officials earlier this month on ti|M from the U.S. 
Customs Service, two newspapers here have reported.

Neither idiot was injured, but both planes were destroyed.
Pilot Bill Nelson said his “in-bond” flight was properly

G irl seriously in jured
PERRYTON - A one-year-old girl, poHible victim of child 

abuM, was taken from Ochiltree General Hospital here to 
Northwest . Texas Hospital in Amarillo, where she was 
reported in serious but guarded condition.

The girl had suffered head injuries, extensive bruises and 
fractures, according to Perryton police officers investigating 
the incident. She was brought to Ochiltree General Hospital on 
Sunday afternoon for treatment of in juria reportedly suffered 
ina beating.

The child was transferred to Amarillo after receiving 
emergency treatment at the Perryton hospHal. She had been 
brought to the hospital by a neighbor at the A A J  Trailer Park, 
police said.

OfBcers said the neighbor brought the child after becoming 
alarmed by screams coming from the trailer where the 
mother and child lived. They said the neighbor found both 
mother and child screaming, and she took the baby to the 
hospital.

The mother, who is 20 years old and seven months (wegnant, 
entered the iMspital later for treatment of a condition not 
identified by officers. Police also have not identified the child, 
awaiting results of the continuing investigation No charges 
have been filed yet.

Officers said the mother told them she “has spells" and 
sometimes does not remember her actions.

If charges are filed, they will be the second such charges 
hare in the past week.

Jorge Mendez, 10, a Mexican national, is being held in Jail in 
lieu of bond. Bail of $1,000 has been Mt on charges of injury to a 
child

Police said Mendez was charged in connection with injuries 
suffered by a two-year-old girl not bis daughter.

I

Convicted men ordered 
to pay their legal costs
PERRYTON - Two men who pled guilty to charges in 

District Court. 14th Judicial District, here have been ordered 
to pay costs for court appointed counMl in addition to other 
charges and mntences.

Adrian Gene Kirby pled guilty to a charge of posMsskm of a 
dangerous drug He had been arrested on Dec. $, IMl, on 
charges of possession of a controlled substance (oxycodone). 
He posted bail bond and then Jumped bond. He was IMer 
apprehended at Ashdown. Ark., and returned to Ochiltree 
County.

After pleading guilty to the lesser charge, he was sentenced 
to six months in the county Jail and then probated for six 
months The court ordered him to pay ISM for court appointed 
counsel and an additional fSli for extradition expenses. All 
easts must be paid by Jan. 22.1M4, when his probation ends. 
Judge J. E. Blackburn said.

Doan Raymond Bissell pled guilty to a charge of criminal 
mischief arisbig from an incident occurring on Fob. 24. He 
tampered with a gas meter belongiag to the city of Perryton. 
The court p v e  him a one-yoar probated sentenee aad a ISM 
fine. The Judge also ordwed him to pay |7  in restitutioa to the 
CUy of Porryton and ISM to Oclditree County for court 
s p i r t e d  counMl.

registered with an American customhouse broker in Hidalgo, 
a flight (>lan had been filed and landing (»ermission received 
from the destination airport in Torreon, Nuevo Leon, 
according to a story hi the Laredo Morning Times.

Although he was carrying goods legally. Nelson's plane was 
shot down Aug. 12. crash landed and he escaped across the 
border, pursued by Mexican authorities. Nelson told the 
Times.

Pilot William Humphries was not so lucky. Humphries. 
whoM Cessna 210 was forced down near Tampico Aug. 10 after 
it was hit by more than 00 bullets, remains ina Reynosa Jail.

In a telephone interview from the Jail, Humphries told the 
Laredo News that he landed in the Gulf of Mexico and swam to 
shore where he was picked up by authorities. He said he has 
not yet been charged and expressed angeeat the U.S. Customs 
Service.

“ I f M l like I was M t  up by my own government." Humphries 
Mid.

But Charles W Conroy, regional public affairs officer for the 
Customs Service in Hoiiston, said his agency was operating 
under a long-established agreement when it furnished 
hrformation to Mexican customs officials on the two planes, 
both papers reported in ap ara te  copyright stories.

Conroy said the U.S. has been furnishing this type of 
information since 1171. under a cooperative agreement 
between the two countries aimed at stemming smuggling 
acroM the international border.

Nelaoa is (>resldent o( Rio Leasing Inc., a heavy air cargo 
aervioe operating out of the Laredo international Airport. In 
addition to the DC-S that was shot down. Rio Leasing also 
operates several other large cargo planes.

Nelson said his company routinely carries in-bond cargo to 
the Mexican interior and has been a coirtract hauler for the 
Mexican government. He has discussed with his attorney the 
possibUity of suing the Customs Service for releasing 
information coMained in the Shipper's Export Document.

Nelson said this document is suppoMd to be confidential, 
and Customs is allowed to divulge the information only in the 
interest of national security, the Times reported.

PLANO. Texas (AP) — 
AidhorHies are mystified by 
the recent rash of teen-age 
suicides here, and although 
they can find no common 
thread they believe that with 
each  su ic id e  c h a n c e s  
increaM for it to happen 
again.

A youth may opt for suicide 
becauM “my friends did it." 
said Dr. Glenn Weimer. a 
f a m i l y  t h e r a p i s t  
spearheading a drive to 
establlah a crisis hotline in 
Plano.

"When suicides a ren 't 
occivring. K's not considered 
to bean option. But when they 
start occurring, suicide is 
considered to be an option.” 
he Mid.

T h e  s u ic id e  of an 
ll-year-old Scott Difiglia is 
the sixth such teen-age death 
this year and the third this 
week in this fast-growing, 
mostly while collar suburb of 
Dallas.

Autborities caraiot pin|>oint 
a common thread in the 
deaths, which began Feb. 23 
when Bruce Carrio, II. killed 
hinuelf after a friend died in 
a drag-racing accident.

School offlcials point out 
that none of the reasons given 
in suicide notes have been 
sc h o o l- re la te d . Young

Lucas leads o fficers  to death site
MAGNOLIA. Texas (AP) 

— A drifter who h M he kilted 
more than IM women in II 
statM has led investigators to 
a remote wooded site where 
he says he murdered one of 
Ms victims.

“He claims rernorM. and 
that’s why he’s telling about 
th e  k i l l i n g s , ”  s a id  
Montgomery Sheriff’s Capt. 
ArtCMIins.

“He Mys he has a tough 
time sleeping at night.” 
ColltaiSMid.

Henry Lee Lucas led 
authorities Wednesday down 
a red Mnd road to the site 
where Gloria Stepan of 
Houston was found stabbed, 
strang led  and  sexually  
abused In October 1M2.

“When we drove up here, 
he aaH  ’This is the area.' ’’ 
Sheriff Joe Corley said 
WobMsday

On Tuesday, the 47-year-old 
former mental (Mtient who 
already faces five murder 
charges, took investigators to 
two locations where the 
bodies of ll-year-old Laura 
Dones and an unidentified 
woman had been found

Lucas detailed to officials 
what he said were the 
positions of the two bodies 
when he left them. The 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  c lo s e ly  
resembled the positions in 
which the bodies were found, 
authorities Mid.

Lucm has made statements 
about the three Montgomery 
County killings, and also has 
admHted to slaying some
women in cast Harris County, 
Collins said. He has been not 
been charged in the slayings.

Lucas alM is expected to be

questioned by Harris County 
sheriff's officers about two 
slayings near Houston before 
here tu rns to M ontague 
County on Sunday.

"Whenever they call us, 
we're going to go up there and 
get him," said Harris County 
Lt Grace Ozmer.

Ms. Ozmer Mid Lucu luts 
confessed to some slayings of 
which law officers do not 
believe he is guilty.

“ I don't know whether he's 
tryhig to outdo anybody elM 
or whether it’s his guilty 
conscience, or what." she
Mid.

ronunce has played the key 
(>art in at least four of the 
deaths.

Difiglia. the latest suicide 
victim, died Tuesday night at 
Presbyterian Hospital, where 
he had been in critical 
condition since he shot 
himMlf in the head Monday 
afternoon.

On Aug. 17, the bodies of 
John Gundlah and Mary 
Bridget Jacobs, both 17. were 
found in the garage of a h o u M  
under construction The 
teens, who dated each other, 
died of carbon monoxide 
poisoning and a suicide note 
indicated they could no longer 
bear living apart, polioe Mid.

Also in Feburary. Glenn 
C urrey , II , was found 
asphyxiated in his garage 
Police theorim  it was a 
breakup with a girl.

H e n r y  D o r i o t ,  a 
middle-sciiool pupil, killed 
hinuelf April II with a .22 
caliber rifle in his home. No 
reason was given.

W eim er sa id  it  " i s  
po ssib le"  that publicity 
surrounding the suicides had 
fueled more deaths, “but at 
the Mme time I don't feel the 
public can avoid dealing with 
it.

“ It's a two-edged sword.” 
he Mid.

Weimer said pinpointing 
the problem is difficult.

“I think there are a lot of 
reasons — and I don't think 
there are a lot of common 
reaaona between the kids .. 
certainly, feelings of despair 
and  d is c o u ra g e m e n t."  
Weimer Mid

Weimer sa id  g en era l 
causes for teen-age suicides 
o ften  involves you ths ' 
fMlings that they are “not 
being h a rd  by their families 
or significant adults" in their 
Uves.

P la n o  H igh  School 
Principal Sherman Millender 
echoed  th o se  feelings 
Wednesday when he said the 
moot im|M>rtant things for 
parents to do was “Just listen 
toyourkids”  _

Millender said parents 
have been very supportive.

“They don't put the blame 
on the schools,” he said 
“They call us and ask what 
they can do"

Weimer said other factors 
coiUributing to suicides are 
depression, a sense of failure, 
a lack of direction and 
purpoM.

Learning to m aintain 
relationships with others may 
also be a key in avoiding 
suicides, he Mid 

“That is more difficult to do 
in a highly mobile community 
and in a community where 
there are a lot of transitions 
in a family structure." such 
M divorce. Weimer Mid

Five of the six who took 
their lives were current or 
former students at Plano 
Senior High School, a 
Junior-senMr facility with 
2.331 students, one of the 
largest in the nation 

AMistant Principal Larry 
Guiim. in charge of student 
a c t iv i t ie s  o u ts id e  the 
classroom, said Plano's rapid 
growth — from 3.700 in IMO to 
M,000 in 1M3—has brought in 
students “not only from this 
country but from all parts of 
the world " At last count 
there were students who had 
moved in from 39 different 
Aates

Polioe investigators believe 
Difiglia shot himMlf after he 
became des|>ondent over a 
breakup with his girlfriend of 
three years, according to Sgt 
J.C RandaU.

According to police reports. 
D ifiglia was discovered 
Mon^y by his ex-girlfriend 
after he called her and 
threatened to kill himself He 
was found lying on his back at 
the foot of his bed, a 
22-caliber rifle nearby. 

Randall Mid
“She told us that he had 

attempted suicide three or 
four days before," Randall 
said. “He had tried to shoot 
himself with a shotgun, but 
the gun had failed to go off. ”

Difiglia left two suicide 
notes — one to his parents and 
one to this former girlfriend 
t h a t  c o n ta in e d  1200. 
according to tUindall.

Randall said the notes 
basically said “he couldn't 
stand the pain any longer."

Weimer Mid plans for a 
Plano Crisis Center were well 
under way before tbe rMh of 
suicides, but the deaths had 
heirttened public awareneM 
of the need for such a service.
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A sudden attack 
of ethics • • •

Do they come up with these periodic convulsions of 
congressional ethics during the summer because they 
know it‘s traditionally a slow news period and capitol 
reporters have to have a little fun? To be sure, such 
exercises in vapidity arc more amusing than MX 
missiles or dreary analysis of Central America or Social 
Security But you'd think they could come up with a less 
predictable plot.

It's almost as if the latest Capitol Hill sex capers had 
been scripted out of Central Casting, with consultaion 
from the Civil Rights Commission. Whence this fearful 
symmetry? One liberal Democrat, one conservative 
Republican. One homosexual, one straight. One family 
man overcome with remorse, one trendy progressive 
exhibiting suitable disdain. Is this equal opportunity in 
sinning or scapegoating? We're surprised some groups 
weren't demanding a black. Latino and woman sinner to 
permit a broad cross - section to appear in the House 
dock.

It all seemed a little too pat. With the power groupies 
that Rock around Capitol Hill, can it be that only these 
two yielded to temptation in such a fashion as to permit 
the Ethics Committee to document their misdeeds with 
congressional pages?

At least the two selected for reprimand demonstrated 
that what congressmen do in the bed partners 
department has little to do with their performance as 
congressmen The voting records of Gerry Studds. D - 
Mass., and Daniel Crane. R • III., could hardly have been 
more different, and certainly had little to do with their 
parlor athletics “Constituent service.” the other major 
criterion by which legislators are judged, was handled by 
staff members for both men; their responsibilities there 
were strictly supervisory
 ̂ Are we to believe now that, having reprimanded these 
'pitiful specimens, the House of Representatives is a 
place where ethics are taken seriously, where the public 
trust is cherished, where morality and upright conduct 
are more the norm than among, say. a representative 
sample of undertakers, advertising people, carpenters.

_ schoolteachers, lawyers or journalists?
You don't really want to contemplate that question too. 

seriously. do you?
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OVER ^  m>
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Letten to the Editor

Is it beneficial to the city or the firm^
G>nflicl o f in terest?

As a cooccmed taxpayer and dtiien of Pampa. I question 
Ite good intentions of our city fathers in using a local 
■ngineeiing firm to recommend our street improvements. 
This would be a justifiable action if. and only if. this firm was 

being considered (on a percentage basis) to do the 
|enginaering on said Improvements Could this be a conflict of 

interest? Should a firm make recommendations when it 
could possibly be in charge of the project? Are they making 
recommendations in anticipation ot doing the work? Are the 
raeommendations beneficial to the city, or beneficial to the 
firm making the recommendations? I think we should 
consider the ramifications of this process very closely

NAME WITHHELD 
Pampa

No concern
Having attended the City Commission meeting on 

Tuesday. August 23. IMl. I was impressed with the proa and 
cons regarding the controversial improvement of Somerville 
Street (Proposition No. 3) Faustina Curry and others made 
good presentations for leaving the median in' the street, 
while Jimmy Wilkerson and others gave very plausible and 
smsible reasons for removal.

Generally, the City Commission was not receptive to 
suggestions from those present, using poor tact, lack of 
understanding, and no concern for those opposing the street 
knprovement plan as it now stands This will inhibit the 
whole street improvement program.

What is the solution? The only sensible suggestion was 
made by Commissioner Dr. Jay Johnson, who suggested a 
compromise whereby the center median by red u ^  from 
eight to four feet in width, taking two feet from each curbside 
to maintain the desired width for four lane traffic This 

ims reasonable and could be an acceptable mutual 
agreement from both sides

If the CMy Commission will not yield sr compromise on 
this issue, will they negotiate or listen to any future 
controvereies and differences of opinion?

BILLTUEB 
Pampa

A  r ^ h o if

•y  iWs thne. evsrybody in the dty has received kis copy af 
ke brechare titled "STHBBT IMPROVEMBNT8

teoM le iw  taignynrs. bsiag peid ior by d tians iatarested 
ja w M h w e e fP a a a^ "
Ihw. te far. Birr they failsd te State the leeal everall esat 

“fMara.** if a l af the seven (7) preesaittSBs are 
and fuaded by honda whteh. le quMe directly firsai 
thsaepwpiilttias. are “le he tronad and wldataay 
r priero and te hanr Introrot at any rale er retro ae 
•  dM wined wHhin Ihe dMcretlsn ef the City 

al the thne ef iaaaaaee;...“ Thea H gees en bé 
Hrot en ad valsraai tan le le he cMIaeled en aU 
prapertjr anflklaat le php Hw aannnl hBeraat en the 

prnvMe 8 ainhiai IMd Ihat wW I

PRICE OR PRICES and to bear interest at ANY RATE OR 
RATES. Further, the bond issues will run for a period of 
NOT MORE THAN 4# YEARS. aU at the discretion of the 
blank check writers!).

The brochure mentions an increase in taxes (figures at SM 
over 20 years) of a mere 117.M per $iee valuation. Doesn't 
sound Uke much, does it? BUT project this for 20 years and 
you’ll feel a mule • kick in your pockethook that will keep you 
from sitting down for the whole period! Collectively, the 
property owners in Pampa will have to cough up $11.020.000 
IN INTEREST ALONE to retire the bonded indebtedness of 
a comparatively “small" |$.e00.000. That amounts to paying 
hack approximately two dollars for every one borrowed. 
Doesn't make good economic sense!

The worst part of this whole scheme is that those in 
authority have apparently ridden roughshod over this 
ignoble deal, never considering any available alternatives. 
Perhaps they calculate that the citivns are so tired of being 
hammered over the head by repeated elections on this same 
issue that they will throw up their hands and pass the thing 
just to get rid of it!

An item in The Pampa News last week suggested what 
appears to be a viable aKemative. The Item proposed a 
“PAY AS YOU GO” approach to the problem, together with 
tighter controls on the expenditures of city government, 
bringing us up smelling Uke a rose when the work was aU 
done and paid for long before 26 years had passed. Another 
addition to that would be the purchase of the city's own 
batching plant and paving machine, the hiring of a 
competant paving engineer who could “get the whip out" 
and oversee the repeving end reconstruction of the streets. 
His wages would taike a long, long time to reach even a small 
portion of the ameunts being promulgated by the rough 
riders in City Hall; the machiaee would, likewise, add apto 
lar lem than the Mg numbers in the propoettions, AND we 

■would OWN them far all of the future work « the streets that 
came up. There are only two alternatives. If the men in 
coalrol of the city parse wore to pat on their thinking capo, 
they could probabfy thtak of several ethers. That’s hardly 
pósatele at this late date, however, as the only tMng the 
voters and property holders have Mt te them is to get out 
and vote an overwhelmii« defeat to this rip'Off!

And they should keep in mind that a saroll tarnaut at the 
pedio wlO Inevltebly resuR in the approval ef the propoaUiens 
because those in favor of M will tarn out la droves. rssuRittg 
is a mlasriljr dMating what the money ef the majorl^ to 
spoHl ter. and AT RATE OR RATES! GET OUT AND 
VOTE! THE MONEY Y(HI SAVE WILL BE YOUR OWN!

STANTHORNE

O f i d i d e d
I was oflaniod by tee “latter te the ciliaons of Pampa” that 

I roeaived by maU. R hagan whh “Dear CRiaon”. hot had no 
I ns dro as te whs ths writer was. Be 

hidden behted the a post afiles bei

to collect thousands of dollars in return? How correct is my 
assumption?

If this bond issue passes, the citiiens of Pampa wili get $.1 
milUon of typical substandard street improvements, we wUI 
be saddled with 20 milUon doUars of debt (including the 
interest), and the engineers and bonding company will gain 
a fortune.

I have already voted NO in absentia. I urge thinking 
taxpayers to do the same.

open the pool.
If the pool wasn't going to be opened, then a public notice 

iteould have been releaaed telling the public.
At one time there was aboik 100 children at the pool 

waRlag for the pool to open.
If the CRy of Pampa runs this pool, then our so-called cRy 

managers shouldn’t be nmnlng the etty.
What happened today was jrot poor business practice."

JANNIE LEWIS 
Pampa

S.G.HELBBR
Pampa

(Ed. • Geae Barbar, ef the eagtoeerlag firm af 
ad Barbar, leM The Pampa News Wsdneodoy 

Mo firm prMared Ihe brechure oeal by “intereoted cRIseus’’ 
to our mniteexeo nrgiag ns to vote for ths Street flxiag 
prspaoRiaas. He saM the w eit was dene ae part ef Ms 
sy esmsat wRh ths cRy aad ths data was tanisd ever te 
Mayor Cahria Whatley aad ths Pampa CRy Cemmlasisa ter 
dtessmiaetisa. He said Ms flrm did the werk ter notMag, bat 
R the prepasRIaao ars defeated, he waaM be reimbarsed by 
ssuM private cRissas. U the prspseitisas are passsd, Mo 
■rm woaM be paM bstter thaa $300,000 far Rs eagiaaerlag 
Work, aad therefsre wenHa’t worry abeat the ceat of the

N eeds m oney

•Aathoay Bandissi

H e i l  w R ve
Noae of «  thought R WM poanible. The “Heat Wave a f’$3” 

ooatlaws, aew late ita seveath wmk, wRh temperataros 
laeMH I» te aad sarperohM the iW dsyw  mark.

•s  why aro T sRtiag hsre typhig Ihia tettar, aad not 
aaharolag aad saanhqi by thè poel ttwt'b )nal eatsids my 
back dser? The ewaers.Rroenu, “raaeut” efchteriaetethe 
hogteaiag ef AngasL aad taatead af parchaateg roere. er 
lanag the taaaate csalribate to dafray (ha eoet ss carlag for 
tee pool, they choro to doro rote eaipty R. Pro (ho rooalh that 
broaiwayn had the reputatioa for baiag the hsttast, wa bave 
anstearotegpnnl; unfortnaalaly.there’s w  water la R. 

ga, what I s ^  maral of Ibis atery? Nevar tabe aaythiag at
faro vaine. When moving late a new i 
« h  Ethere's a pool. Yon better make 
R.

I there’s water In

NAME WITHHELD

I am writing to your paper because I have nowhere else to turn.
I was Injured on the Job May $. 1 am now in the hospital 

recovering from major surgery.
To make this sheirt I am only receiving $11I.S2 a week. 

After paying rent and uUUties there is no money left. I do 
rsceive food stamps. I have two teenage children who need 
school clothes and shoes and I have no way to buy them.

If you see fR to print this as an appeal to your readers and I 
tharmerchantsof Pampa, please leave out my name to save L 
my children any embarrassment.

A LOYAL READER 
Pampa

(Ed. ante • Any iadIvMnal or orgaaisatten waatiag UMve 
tefarmallsa can caU Ths Pampa Nowsi

R e m o v in g  tr e e s

We are frequent visitors to Pampa and R was with regret 
that we beard you were pteaning to destroy one of your 
landmarks. 1 am spoakiagof the treason Somervilte. I pray 
you will aot do away wRh such a lovely strsat. Years ago In 
UvaMs, they were going te remove the hugs oaks out of the 
canter of the attest but R did net pass. Uvalde te known ter 
the cRy of trees. San Antonio, Austin and many other cities 
have mediaas that make a lovelier place to ttve.

MRS. E. L. SUTHERLAND 
Uvalde, TX

H.I
why I they rol l

Ibyths)

iH vyl
r - sM ssM M A H T tesi

I write sff the asst af

’ T h a n k  y o n
1. would Rks te thank ths fsUowhig organisations and 

psopte lar helping pay my aspsasro Is ths basketball 
liwrnaniint In tewth Rend. Indiana.

N s*  Llene Clnh. Parope Uene Clwb, Heritage Pes< Pirat 
Nattenal Bank, Vanes HaU Ipoftag Goods, Uwte Supply. B 
*  B Ante, Jehu Wamar, Mr. E’o Styllag. Jack Bailsy of 
Travis Elswsntary end IscurRy Federal Ssviags and Lean.

DEBI YOUNG

BBt SL 1 teak aqr family is  the cRy pool an 
Wa woHod antU 1:SS pjB. Nsbady shonnd ap te

Write E letter
■f

Want to express your opiaion on a subject of general 
intereal? Thea why not tell ue. .and our readers.

Ths Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor for 
publication on this p m . ^

Rates are sRnpte. write clearly. Type your letter, and keep 
R In good taste and free from libel. Tnr to limit your tetter to 
sns subject mtd 330 words. Sign your name, aad give your 
addrem and tetepkone number (ws don't publish addresses 
or telephone numbers, but mwt have them for identification 

.purposes).
As wRk every article that appears te The Pampa News, 

tetters for pubBcallon are subject to editing for lenglh. 
cterity. grammar, spelling, aad punctuation. We do not 
puMteh copied or aaenymous tetters.

When yours is fintobed. nwilRte:
Letters te ths EdRer 

P.O. Drawer 210$
PiRipA* TX 7NIS

Write today. You m i^  fool better tomomw.

RICI
• (AP) - 
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Rockabilly pioneer enjoys European comeback
ByALANlAYBB

Aaaeciated Pratt Writer
RICHARDSON. T e ia t  

(API — Sid King'e mutical 
career began while he was in 
high achooi. hit ita h i ^  mark 

^while Elvia Prealey and 
Buddy Holly w ere the 
kingpint of rock 'n roll and 
ended in a barber Hiop in this 

*Onliaa suburb in the middle 
IMOt.

•  For years, “the bop” was 
only a ^nemory. until a new 
" ro c k a b illy "  c ra te  hit 
everaeat, fueled by the greed 
of aome record bootleggers 
and propelling King back into 
the limelight •> at least in

•  Europe and Australia
Ail of the recent attention 

still Uts him as a surprise
"Oh, gosh no.” King said

• when asked If he ever thought 
he would be rediscovered. “ It 
was just something you forget 
about ”

Now. King — his real name 
is Sid Erwin — plans to tour 
England in November wwith 
his younger brother. Billy, in 
a revival of their group “The 

; Five Strings.”
Which is fine with Sid. since 

he planned most of his early 
life around music.

“We planned it. I didn't 
; figure we'd ever do anything 

else." King said in a recent 
. interview at his barber shop 

"That's all I ever wanted to 
; do .m usic"

The brothers got off to an 
early start in the business. 
T h e y  f o r m e d  a 
country-and-westem band in 
1M2 -  when Sid was II -  and 
performed on a weekly radio 
Blow in their hometown of 
Denton under the name 
"Western Melody Makers.” 
which they inherited from the 
ihow's previous band.

In IM  came a recording 
contract with a label caUed 
"Star Day,” which it did roost 
of its recordings in a living 
room of a B eaum ont 
residence.

King was in good company, 
though.

"George Jones did his first 
session the same day we did.” 
he said

The band's first recording 
w u  a novelty tune -> "Who 
Put the Turtle in Myrtle's 
Girdle?" — a record that did 
not sell many singles, but 
gave the group enough 
eaposure to land a contract 
with Columbia Records in 
1M4.

It was then that the group, 
now known as The Five 
Strings, began recording 
"rockabUly" — a blend of 

country and black music that 
many musicologists credit 
with being the roots of 
modem rock.

"It wasn't called rockabilly 
until the 1170s and I think that 
cam e from England or 
Europe." King said. ”We 
called it bop. That's when

rock 'n roll was born.
”A lot of teen-agers would 

listen for Mack music which 
you couldn't fhul on the 
radio.” he said. “A lot of kids 
liked it and I think it 
hifluenced the country guys 
from the South that had the 
twang to their voices 

" I  think th a t's  where 
rockabilly began It had the 
country background and the 
rock along with it and it came 
out rockabilly. I never liked 
that term much, but it's 
what's been hung (m us. ” 

Some of th m  "country 
guys from the South " 
included Presley and Holly. 
Like King, they enjoyed top 
billing on many music shows 
during the ItSOs.

L ocal A T& T talks continue
WASHINGTON (API -  

Marathon contract talks 
c o n t i n u e d  t o d a y  a s  
negotiators sought settlement 
of local iuues that were 
ho ld ing  up a b roader 
ag reem en t to end the 
nationwide strike against 
American Telephone A 
Telegraph Co.

Even though accords were 
reached with most of the 34 
local operating companies, 
"w e are  unable to get 
satisfactory local agreement

at all our local tables.” said 
Duayne Trecker. spokesman 
for the Communications 
Workers of America.

"The ATAT apparently has 
no control of the operating 
companies, and the strike 
continues because some of 
the operating companies are 
insisting on retrogressions." 
said Trecker, whose union 
represents S2S.IMW of the 
675.000 workers who struck 
ATAT on Aug . 7 

eWA locals at New Jersey

S a c k  if f  S c A o o / È È d È ^i/m /us!

Beli. Chesapeake A Potomac 
Telephone Co.. Northwestern 
Bell. Bell of Pennsylvania. 
Southern Bell, New England 
Telephone Co., Ohio Bell.
Indiana Bell, Mountain Bell 
and Pacific Telephone were 
known to have failed to reach 
pacts by the deadline that had 
been set for m idnight 
Wednesday.

After the CWA's executive 
board approved a tentative 
national contract on Sunday.

SAVE!
TiNinëay 
Friday i  
Satarday

Opan I  aAR. to 7 pja. 
T A IL O ID  M IIC E S  

S T IL L  IN  E F F E C T

M  they had one thing that 
The Five Strings didn't -> a 
national hit.

“We never had a million 
aellcr, which U what I think 
you need." King said.

The Five Strings drifted 
apart in the early iNOs, and 
King continued performing 
until IMS, when he seUled 
into barbering. raising his 
family away from the b r i^ t  
lights — and reminiscing 
everyonceinawhile.

“In the its , there wasn't 
tha t much money in it 
(music),” King said. “Now 
today, if we were in the same 
situation, I think we would 
have made a lot more 
money.”

Total obscurity came to a 
sudden end in 1175 when a 
California writer called him 
for an interview. Mystified. 
King asked why he was 
interated. It was then he 
learned of the rockabilly 
crate overseas — and the fact 
th a t  he had  obta ined  
so m eth in g  of " a  cu lt 
following.” he said

“I didn't believe it at first.” 
King said. "Then I thought it 
was something that would 
pass over. But it keeps 
getting bigger and bigger.”

King gets about ” 15 to 20 
pieces fan mail” a month 
— all of which he tries to 
answer.
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National G uard asked to help
clean up Houston storm  damage
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HOUSTON (AP) — National Guard troopa, who have been 
patroiliQg ilorm-ravaged Galveaton againit looten. have 
been aalwd to help clean up debris Uttering Houston because of 
Hurricane AUcia.

Mayor Kathy Whitmire made the request Wednesday, 
saying extra help was needed to prevent a potentially serious 
health haard . Texas Gov. Mark White must approve the 
request.

As many as IM.OM Houston Lighting A Power customers 
stiU were without power today, one week after Hurricane 
AUcia hit Galveston and m o v ^  inland, klllUtg at least 20 
people.

UUUty officials said Houston customers could be without 
electricity until the end of this week. West Galveston Island 
and other areas hit hard by the storm could be without power 
for another two weeks.

At the height of the storm, electrical power was knocked out 
for about 7N.000 people — the highest number of power 
faUures ever recorded by the utUity company.

About 40.0M Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.< customers 
remained without service, said spokesman Ken Brasel About
I. IM Bell workers from the area and across the country were 
working to repair phone Unes but nationwide, “everybody is in 
kind of an emergency situation” because of the ll-day-old 
strike by about f75,000 Bell employees, Brasel said.

White said Wednesday that estimates indicated the need for
II. 2 billion in federal disaster assistance for six counties in 
Southeast Texas hit hardest by the hurricane.

The reports were prepared by officials for the disaster 
decUu-aUon already granted for those counties and do not, 
represent a new request from the governor’s office, said a 
spokesman for the governor.

More than tWO milUon is needed for individual aasisUnce, 
and |1M million is needed for crop damage relief, according to 
the reports made by disaster officials in the six Houston-area 
counties hit hardest by the storm. An additional 1500 million is < 
needed for local government assistance, the reports said 

More than 1.100 storm victims applied for federal aid on 
Tuesday, the first day federal disaster relief centers were 
open Officials say at least 25.000 people are expected to apply 
in the coming weeks for aid. which was made available last 
Friday when President Reagan declared a six-county area in 
southeast Texas a major disaster area . •

“ It gets hairy and hectic.”  Federal Emergency 
Management Agency worker Marilyn Darby said. “The first 
days are always the worst.” ,

Almost 200.000 Houston public school students remained on 
summer vacation after the opening of fall classes, scheduled 
for Wednesday, was delayed until Monday because about 
one-third of the 235 schools In the district were without air 
conditioning or utilities.

Thousands of followers of slain former senator Benigno 
Aquino pack around the hearse that carries his body 
from his home to Santo Domingo church in the suburbs of

Manila Thursday morning. Police estimate the crowd at 
several hundred thousand that witnesed the procession. 
(AP Laserphotol

Officer critically wounded

W om an m issionary at 
Lamar Full G ospel

W idow  wants political prisoners released
MANILA. Philippines (AP) 

— The widow of Benigno 
Aquino called for President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos to 
release all political prisoners 
a f t e r  " h u n d r e d s  of 
thousands” of mourners 
swarmed outside a Requiem 
Mass for the assassinated 
opposition leader today.

At a brief news conference 
after the Mass. Corazon 
Aquino read  a M anila 
newspaper report that the 
p residen t had sent his 
condolences, but said the 
family had received none 
; “We would like to tell the 
president that if he is sincere 
in condoling with me and my 
ihildren and the rest of the 
family, then he can do so by 
re le a s in g  a ll po litica l 
prisoners." said Mrs. Aquino, 
■peaking at the family home 
in suburban Quezon City.

T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
acknowledges 1.100 people 
have been detained under 
Marcos' sweeping powers of 
arrest since martial law was 
lifted in January INI. but 
does not call them political 
prisoners.

In February, the Defense 
Ministry said there were 539 
"public order violators" in 
custody, but a church 
organization  monitoring 
political prisoner cases 
estimated the number was 
close to 1,000

The crowd around the Santo 
Domingo Roman Catholic 
Church was the biggest and 
most fervent seen in Manila 
since Pope John Paul Il's 
February INI visit. Aquino's 
funeral is still five days away, 
scheduled for Tuesday.

In s id e  th e  c h u rc h , 
thousands of m ourners

Borger girl is 
Miss Wheatheart

jammed the pews and aisles, 
chanting “We want Ninoy’* — 
Aquino's nickname — until 
the somber ceremony began 
An AP p h o to g ra p h e r  
estimated the crowd inside 
the church at more than 7.0W.

"The temptation is very 
strong to translate  our 
anguish and sorrow into 
violence.” said Manila’s 
Bishop Leonardo Legazpi in 
his sermon. “But to do so 
would be to prove false 
everything that Ninoy stood 
for"

There were no reports of 
poittical violence in Manila or 
elsewhere in the archipelago 
nation of 50 million people.

Mrs. Aquino, accompanied 
by her five children, returned 
from the United States 
Wednesday and spent a 
private half hour at her 
husband's coffin at their 
suburban Quezon City home.

Rolando M. Solis, the 
fonsUy doctor, said later that 
Mrs. Aquino bent over the 
coffin, kissed th r body and 
“talked to Ninoy like Ninoy 
w u  alive"

m archers shouted “fight, 
fight!” and “Ninoy. Ninoy!" 
as they accompanied the 
slow-moving hearse carrying 
the body of Marcos’ most 
prominent opponent.

A high-ranking police 
official estimated the crowd 
at “hundreds of thousands." 
The huge crowd at the 1N7 
funeral of former President 
Ramon Magsaysay. who died 
in a plane crash, "was 
smaller than this. Only the 
papal crowds were bigger.

DALLAS (AP)  -  A 
policeman here was shot and 
critically wounded while 
investigating a disturbance at 
a westside residence, before 
other officers fatally shot his 
assailant.

Ronald L. Iscaro. 23, was 
being treated today for a 
shotgun blast to his right 
temple at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital. Police said Arthur 
Lee Harrison, 53. died in the 
shootout Wednesday night.

Police said the s i t i n g  
occurred outside Harrison's 
one-story, frame house after 
Iscaro and his partner. 
William D. Fries, were 
d i s p a t c h e d  to  t h e  
neighborhood to investigate a 
report of a man with a gun.

The officers were flagged

down by an area resident who 
told them that a man had 
abducted a young woman and 
taken her into the house.

The two officers requested 
backup police and at 10:14 
p .m ., fo u r p o licem en  
approached the house from 
different sides. When they 
were about 12 feet from the 
house, police said, a man 
stepped out onto a porch 
aniHMl with a shotgun

A woman missionary from India will speak on her activities 
among children in India at a share group meeting at 7 p.m. 
today in the Old Fellowship Hall at Lamar Full Gospel 
Assembly. 1200 S. Sumner.

Packiathai. called "Packy,” conducts Christian Vacation 
Bible Schools in India, along with several other single women 
Her group reaches about 250,000 children each year. Selected 
to represent the Church of South India at a worldwide 
conference in London this month, she is now on a tour of the 
United States.

Barbara Bruce, leader of the share group, said the public is 
invited to tonight's meeting to learn about Christian 
missionary labors in India.

:. PERRYTON • Marca Ford. 17, of Borger was crowned as the 
IIN  Wheatheart of the Nation in activities concluding the 
ipnual Wheatheart Celebration. Miss Ford is the daughter of 
Plr and Mrs. Mike O'Brien of Borger.
"She was crowned by the 1N2 Miss Wheatheart. Tammy 
Donnell of Canyon.
';  Miss Ford was sponsored by the Borger Chamber of 
PsraaMree. She won a college scholarship, which she plans to 
■M to pursue a degree in elementary education next year She 
M presently a senior at Borger High School.
I Wanda Boston. 17, was named Miss Congeniality She is the 

^u g h te r of Jhnmie and Patricia Boston of Perryton She was 
^{loasored by the Regional Chiropractic Clinic

First runner-ttp was Lisa Snyder. 19. daughter of Mr. and 
■ rs. Bud Snyder of Hereford She was sponsored by the Deaf 
tn i th  Chamber of Commerce Women's Division 
> Second runner-up was Traci Deeanne Hutton. 17. sponsored 
ly  the Canyon Study Club She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
mm A. Yeager. Canyon

Jessica Dawn Turner; 4. daughter of Fred and Donna 
Ihm er, won the Little Miss Perryton contest held in 
conjunction with the Wheatheart contest She was sponsored 
by Herring Fabrications of Perryton 
• Glorta Gilbert. Miss Texas 1992. emceed the pageant, 
sponsored by the Ochiltree County Chamber of Commerce. 
Miss Gilbert, from Miisap. Tex., was designated female 
kocalist of the year in INI by Johnny High's Country Music 
Review, billed as the second largest country music show in the 
nation

Shopkeepers and office 
workers poured into the 
street to join the 1.2-mile 
procession from the Aquino 
home to the church The

MontgopieiyWfaid

Im portant Notice Regarding 
Mmigomery W im  

1962 and 2164 R efrigerators
Due to overwhetming consumer demand for our 
Number 1962 and 2164 refnm rators, we may be 
out of stock in this market. These items appear in 
this week’s advertisement. Unfortunately, these 
models appear again in future ad sections already 
printed. We apologize for any inconvenience this 
may cause our customers.

Big Inventory
Women's Shoes

We recently purchased 
over 200 pairs 
of women's fomous 
brond shoes from 

Gory Gottis Shoe Store 
(formerly ot Pompo Mod) 

And the savings ore

UNBEUEVABLE!

All priced from

$ 4 9 7
to

$ 1 9 9 7

J&M Family Shoes
(fomwly John GoWs Shoe Store)

.2 0 7 N .C u y ie r 665-S321
'  "Quolty Shorn At ANoidabls Moas " 

9KX>-5JOMon..Sat.

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
2 DAYS ONLY FRI. 26-SAT. 2T
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' Wani OaiHog la l i adas
HUGGER FAN ^ 1 0 9 * 5

SUt>REME FAN SALEI
NEW MARK I DELUXE

IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE!
C to a ra n c « o f E n tira  S h ip m a n t
BRASS CELIN G FANS 

SUPREME Mark W

•  S2*' Fan
•  Wavaraibla/lp aad
• S Vaar Warranty

m u M Ê Ê K i â t n

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Take off
with Flying Time 

vinyl luggage.

5-pc.set
Flying Tima travals anytima! Lightweight vinyl luggage 
reinforced with steel frames and outside buckle and straps Set 
nests for easy storaga. Chooaa blue, brown or burgundy. Pieces 
also sold aapsrstaly.
28“ Pullman with wheels. :$23i 24” Pullman. SIS
26" Pullman with wheels, $20 22” carry on. $12

16" shoulder tote, $7
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Researchers hope to grow rubber in Texas
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By BLIZABETH SIMPSON' 
Odessa Aascricaa

FORT STOCKTON. T ens 
(AP) — The United States’ 
sole hope for domestic 
production of natural rubber 
atretches out in light green 
rows about 12 miles west of 
this mesa-surrounded cHy of 
8.200 West Teuns.

Recently, Jaroy Moore 
walked down a row of guayule 
plants. He stopped and 
pointed to a small, leafy bush 
that had sprouted above the 
rest.

“Why is it that this plant is 
bigger, healthier than the 
others?" asked Moore, who is 
superintendent of Pecos’ 
T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Experiment Station.

That question is one that 
Moore and other employees 
of the station will try to 
answer as they continue a 
g u a y u le  p lan t  p ro jec t 
initiated two months ago near 
Fort Stockton, which lies 85 
miles southwest of Odessa.

Guayule plants in varying 
stages of growth cover about 
180 acres of land. The plants, 
native to South Texas, 
provide the only source of 
natural rubber in the United 
States.

But Moore said progress of 
the project depends almost 
entirely on a congressional 
decision to be made next 
week.

“It's in the preliminary 
s t a g e s  now. But our  
long - t e rm p ro g ram  is 
dependent on funding we can 
get for research.” he said

If federal funds do not come 
through, the project — and all

the work funneled into It — 
mny revert to weeds and 
mesquite, Moore said.

But Richard Wheaton, 
program manager for the 
Department of Agriculture’s 
domestic rubber program, 
said he thinks Congress will 
support the program because 
of renew ed in te res t in 
d ev e lo p in g  e n a t u r a l  
domestic rubber source.

C urren tly , the United 
States receives most of its 
n a t u r a l  r u b b e r  f rom 
countries such as Malaysia 
and Indonesia, but Wheaton 
said a shortfall of natural 
rubber is predicted to hit the 
country by the end of this 
decade.

If th a t happens, this 
country could find itself in 
much the same situation as 
during World War II, when 
ties were severed with Asia, 
leaving the country bereft of 
a natural rubber supply.

The nation-at-war then 
launched an Emergency 
Rubber Project, with guayule 
plants playing a major role. 
However, at w ar’s end. 
interest was lost in the plant, 
and difficulties relating to its 
cultivation kept guayule from 
being grown commercially.

But two key factors — the 
predicted 1990 shortfall and a 
revived reluctance to depend 
on foreign countries — have 
c o m b i n e d  t o  e l i c i t  
congressional in terest in 
supporting the Fort Stockton 
and other Southwest projects.

Last May. Texas AhM 
University System signed a 
five-year lease with Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Co. The

lease has enabled the 
experim en t station to 
continue guayule research 
begun by Pliestoae in the late 
Mill.

Hws far, guayule has not 
proven economically feasible 
as a sole source of natual 
rubber, Moore said. “ It’s 
very expensive to establish 
them. Today, as far as 
agriculturally producing 
them, it would not be 
profitable.’’

The plants are difficult to 
grow by direct seeding, so 
moot have been transplanted 
from greenhouses to fields. 
While rubber from Asian 
hevea trees are tapped for 
rubber, stems and roots of the 
guayule plant must be 
crushed — and that costs

more.
At the P o rt Stockton 

Mation, Moore and others wUI 
be screening plants for 
rubber content, vigorous 
g r o w t h  a n d  i n s e c t  
vidnerability.

Already, 100 pounds 
guayule are being sent every 
two or three weeks to Texas 
AAM fo r  p r o c e s s i n g  
experiments.

Moore is optimistic about 
government funding. “The 
project is funded by federal 
funds because we feel it is a 
national problem. Most of the 
state money we receive is 
com m itted  to on-going 
rcaearch on commodities we 
are already producing.” he 
said

Wheaton said increased

demand far' natural rubber 
products in the next decade |  
will reault in a need fei\ 
domestic rubber. f |

But be said the nathm’a ., 
dependence on foreign rubbef^^ 
also influenced Congress tK 
pass the Latex Act in I9 7 ir  
which has provided fundinf' 
for several guayule projecta 
intheSouthw^.

“In a mdshell, we are 188 j 
percent dependent on foreigh  ̂
co u n tries  for n a tu raL ; 
rubber.” Wheaton said. >■*

Next week, eongressmea 
will vote on authorisation of 
funds for the C ritic a l 
Agricultural Materials Act, 
which would provide 850 
million for research and 
developm ent.

Boss o f sesquicentennial 
wants special license plates

A technician at Fison's Bedford. Mass, the hay fever season. The new product is a 
* plant tests Nasalcrom Nasal Solution, a prescription drug for treatment of allergic 
' new hay fever remedy, just at the height of rhinitis. (AP Laserphoto i

’ Old-style park keeps fam ily happy
ELYSBURG. Pa (AP) -  

• Funiskeptallinthefam ilyat 
Knoebels Amusement Resort, 
where 24 descendants or 
in-laws of founder Henry

• Hartman Knoebel are on the 
. park payroll.

“It's a family business in 
the business of family 

’ entertainm ent.” said Ron 
Knoebel. 39. grandson of the 
founder and co-manager of 
the 57-year-old cen tra l 

'  Pennsylvania park.
“You grew up with this 

place. You weren't hired 
here. You were born into this 

’ job." he added during an 
interview at a park picnic 
table.

Grandpa Knoebel. a farmer
• and lumberman, installed a 

 ̂steam-powered carousel in
• 1926 at the confluence of Little 

Roaring Creek and Mugser 's 
Run about 70 miles north of

• Harrisburg.
The 160-acre park now 

employs 500 people and 
features 31 rides, 12 games, a 
750.000-gallon swimming 
pool, a roller rink and a 

* 400-site campground. An

estimated 600.000 people visit 
annually. Admission and 
parking are free.

Hartman "Pete" Knoebel. 
one of the founder's four 
offspring, is park president 
and heads the family lumber 
b u sin ess . His bro ther ,  
Jennings, takes care of 
concessions and five food 
stands.

A sister, Gladys Knoebel 
Persing. runs the roller rink, 
and her husband. David, 
cares for vending machines 
Their son. Dale, a chemist, 
manages the swimming pool

Ron's father. Lawrence, 
died at ai^ 42 Ron and his 
brother. Dick, co-manage the 
park. Their mother. Peg. is a 
registered nurse who works 
in the first aid room and helps 
with the bookkeeping

Ron. a former teacher at a 
junior high school, has 
worked at the park since he 
was 6 and is in charge of the 
rides. His wife. Margaret, 
c o - m a n a g e s  t h r e e  
refreshment stands And 
their two children. Stacey. 10. 
and Trevor. 8. represent the

fourth generation punching 
time cai^s

Brother Dick, an engineer, 
is in charge of maintenance 
and scheduling company 
picnics His wife. Barbara, 
works in the office and 
handlescalering

Their s i s te r .  Leanna 
Knoebel Muscato.  is a 
Danville school teacher who 
works summers by stocking 
merchandise for the games.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texans 
should help celebrate the 
state 's 150th birthday by 
carrying a word about it on 
their license plates, says the 
director of the Texas 1986 
S e s q u i c e n t e n n i a l  
Commission

Randy Lee said Tuesday 
he'll ask the state highway 
commission on Thursday to 
a d d  t h e  w o r d  
"Sesquicentennial." and the 

years 1836 and 1966 to the 
state's currently plain plates.

Lee a lso wan ts  the 
commission to approve a 
multicolored plate that would 
be more readable and would 
draw more attention.

The sesquicentennial is the 
celebration of the ISOth

an n iv e r sa ry  of T e x a s ’ 
independence from Mexico.

About 7.2 million Texas 
motorists will be eligible for 
free replacem ent plates 
during the next 20 months. 
Lee said

The last time the license 
plates carried a special 
message was in 1968. when 
the Hemisfair was opened in 
San Antonio, and the word 
"Hem isfair" was on the 
plates.

"'They did that for one 
city," Lee said.

Under his plan, the special 
plates would not be made 
availab le  until  current  
supplies run out.

Consider rile alternative:

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 
SCHOOL

2300 N. Hobart Pampa, Toxos 
665-5665

St. Vincent Oe Paul School is demanding suppor
tive and coring. much likeo family. We provide one 
of the richest opportunities outside the home to 
experience Jesus Christ in fellow students, 
teachers and parents.
St. VirKent De Pbul School emphosizes Christian Values and habits as we8 os the academic, 

artistic ond athletic programs which ore vital to the balanced development of o student. We hold 
to o firm but loving dicipline and promote nrx>ral development in education.

Bsthops it's a concept you're interested in. If it is, we’d like to n>eet you ond tell you more.

Contact; AndroiM Keosaa, Principal 
665-5665

CXir school is open to all students regardless of roce, color or creed.

Enrollment Schedule:
August 2 4 -Wednesdoy; Returning Students August 25 Thursday: New Students
August 26: Friday: Late Enrollment August 29 - Morxiay: First day of school

KINDERGARTEN - RFTH GRADE:
Texos Education AgerKy accredited education program 

Our students consistently score one grode level or higher on SRA Achievement Tests 
Small student/teocher ratio 

Openings in all grades

PRE-KINDERGARTEN FOR? & 4 YEAR OLDS;
State liscensed by TDHR

We stress math, bnguoge, social ond motix skill development 
Syr. old dOss Tues. & Thurs. 8:15 - 11'30 
4 yr. old doss AAon , Wed , & Fri. 8:15-11:30

RAINBOWS N RHYMES DAY CARE;
Monday - Friday 7:40 o.m. - 5:30 p.m. beginning 8-29-83 

State liscensed by TDHR for ages 3-12
EnroH your child and use on a full or port time basis. Fees are bosed on actual use of service 

Pick-up from public school available.

FR O N T  DOOR PABKINa

Y o u  Need It?
W e G o t It!

Office Supplies
Business Forms

Computer Forms
Computer Checks

New & Used Office 
Furniture

Quick Printing
Commercial Printing

Office Machines
•jiu.

Aulharlaad 
Xarw SatM

XEROX.

n m r-

Printing B Office Supply
210 H. Wwfri OOS-1171 _

o

GETTHIS DRAMATIC 8X10 
“DOUBLE TAKE"PORTRAIT

WITR OUR NEW $12.95 
20 PORTRAIT COLLECTION

1-8x10,3-5x7h, 15 W A Lir’”
PLUS 1-8x10 "DOUBLE TAKE " P( RAIT ____

IW B H M H H

ODYSSEY 
GIVES YOU IRE KEYBOARD 

ANDAREBAIE,10a
Video gam e fim.
Odyaaey? turns your tdevislan 
Into an drctronlr game center 
the whole family will enjoy over 
and over again. Choose from 
SO sklU'lestlng arcade, sports, 
educational a i^  Master V  
StratefOr^ games. ^

1 Week Only
Purchase an Odyssey* video game master unit, 
before August 30th and i 
from Odyssey.

\

I get a $30 rebate direct

«  twiMartOMtuMatiKmoNKtrcav a (OttH MW mr SM w« m t OMMMi
REBATE

DIRECT FROM ODYSSEY

The keyboard 
is the k ^ .
Odyssey> is the only popular- 
priced video game that comes 
complete with an alpha
numeric keyboard. Other 
games chaige up to hundreds 
of dollars extra lor optlcmal 
keyboards If they haW one at 
all. The Odyssey^ keyboard 
lets you program maxes and 
grids, lype numbers and 
letters on the screen. It even 
lets you c h a r ^  opponents 

id fieldsorplay.

Brory new Odyssey  ̂indudes ttwee games.
(AB In one action-packed cartridge.)

You'd ordmartly pay 88 lor an anOIXHiblo Taka" portrait Now gat 
one at no extra coat with our 812.96 Portrait CoUtctlon.

968 daposit • 81 aming fee aach additional aublact • You aslact 
backgrounds, we seloct 3 traditional poaaa pkit "Double Taka”
• Sslni^ion guwantead or money chesrfuNy (sfundad

' a '
I I

I

5 DAYS ONLY

T h M t Days Only- 
A u fu tti Tm m . W td. Th u rt. F r i. Sat.

SWAOUn ORVPIOiOOlQ
Race egeMMOir deck end en High-yed racing action SekceeciMnicnegre
ctccIranlcnHwr of other cers! mouiwI an ctKioocd track! mrlphrml tiy Itw irxigxiliil

2S 24 21 27

D aily! 10 a ji>  - 1

T H E  P O R T R A IT  P L A C E

While They 
Last

.SalaPrioe
low price.................
Leas the
OdyHcy* rebate —

• 4 9 “
3 0 “

Baily Biqier Price... • 1 9 “

Limited
Supply

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Nawkiiia T.V. A iliBaic CMlar e e S lX ll
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»■*»1 Altrusans entertained with fashions from the past

7 -ii
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Dsrstky fUsMibach, left, ami 
I MerHya Hectare shyly m« M  le  

exaaiples ef eeraets ased darlag the lIN s 
P la heig weaMa achieve the saaallest waist 
f  feasible. Metbeds aaed te aiake weaiea’s

IXimbleweed Talents search for contestants entries
* The starcb is oa for en tri«  

to th e  t h i r d  a n n u a l  
f^umblewoed TalenU" at 
parendoaColiets. Oct. IS 
f Anyone from kiadergarten 
ibrowgh adult may perform, 
tbisnt will be divided into sis 
palagories according to 'age 
^  type of talent. First, 
Bseood and third place prises 
■rill be given in each

category.

Write for entry forms at 
C l a r e n d o n  C o l l e g e .  
Tumbleweed Talents. Boi 
M . Clarendon. 7KM or by 
calling (lOlt 174 • SS7I Entry 
forms are due by Oct. 1

each year by the CJC Drama 
Club and the PTK Honor 
Society.

 ̂ bSBDtPItIGHT 
irACtìUli CLEANERS

Proceeds will go to the 
American Cancer society and 
student scholarships given

START AT S9.K 
USED KIRBYS 

START AT $«.SS 
ŶOUR SINGER DEALEI 

tfS-23U

It’s Our

We’re celebrating Seven Years in Pampa 
and Four Years in C anadian because of 
the loyalty and confidence of you, our 
customers. We w ant to say "Thank You” 
the best way we know how - with big 
savings on some of our most popular 

jewelry collections.

ALL
WATCHES

20%-50% OFF
ALL M KT. GOLD

CHAINS
25% OFF

ALL
PENDANTS

25% - 50% OFF
ALL

DIAMOND RINGS
30% OFF

ALL
GOLD BEADS
50% OFF

Our nnU .100 cuntofiwni will rwvive a

1 Carat Cnbic Zirconia
an sur m*r**l Annivanarv siR

Wr II al«o havr a i^snal cDllsctian if  meunUneadwgnad fcr filli d ia l i4anr< 
«  Iw Mirv lo knli them over Yau auy nnd one Uial f eaactly nehl far your 

Cubic JUitonia'

V

II t'l

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

~Yaur Ifataaual Jawafar“
«N8.I

mma

By OEl DEB LARAMORB 
UtolylMBdHnr

guest dinner Monday

Joan Arasim . fnebion 
1er Uw PudujMle 

Plains Hialarical Museum of 
Caayen. entertsbisd more 
ttiw II area weuMU at the 
Altrusa Club of Pampa's 
aaaual esecutive women

WRty and haowicdgesble. 
Arasim pointed out the 
l*d|hable ead eoamtiraes 
pMM trials wemca have put 
thsmailvis through hi the 
ueme M faMdea for the past 
IM yean. Her taft was spiced 
with fashions from the

maoeum, sometimes amdeled 
by volunteers frem the

"flow when we tatt aboat 
fashion, we’re prejadked. 
Fashion io aasodatod with 
white culture. Fashiou here 
(in the Paahaadlel began in 
the IfTSe when the first white 
huhes came to this arsa.” she

many wamcn as poasiMe to
«and in a circle !• yards ia 
rirramfirriirf msrfcsd by a 
«ring -It look n  wsmen ts n i 
ttwcircie

"Daring the lIMi. the 
wealthy set the fashioas. 
V ictorians were very 
nmisrialiatic Mea Uked to 

their wealth on their

Durh« the IfTls. Victorisa 
womsa did not want wadsni. 
■ 0 they wore long sleevus. 
long skirts, high necks sad 
bonasts with vison sad flaps 
in the back to cover their

"Victorian wointa had 
wsM • length hair which they 
would roll up and put np in the 
puffy back of their bonaet.” 
Araoim said

At the beginning of the 
program. Arasim had as

drde I had yau stand in Is the 
aiae of a bmp sUrt. popular 
back in tkooc days, tt took W 
yards if  material to make one 
M irt"

And tn make that skirt 
«and out. the woman wore as 
many as 14 pstticosts 
undernssth. she said. 
Everything was made to 
accommodate those hoop 
skirls — fundture. doorways, 
dances and courtship rituals.

However, lovely as they.

appeared, the «dría ware 
dangerous. Arasim said. 
VaaMa wouM catch their 
«rirts sa vehicles and weald 
bo dragged te thstr deaths. 
Arasim said she foaad 
luc-bi»««« of waiasB whooe 
«drts wort eaagfat by a draft 
of wiad. ssiUag over a 

"The origiasi
'ahsfMppod.

Osrssis wart ths4Meesssry 
andergarmsat for proper 
Victori a  women, she said. A

the gasM’s arms read u  
inches. ‘Now Udnk." «m 
said. “Ths ideal waist sise of 
that time was 13 inches ! " 

Some womea would go to 
any lengths to whittle their 
waists to that dssirud tiny 
width. Arasim espisined

.pagel.
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Akuiideer Life 
Outfeeck Center 

30«Neide
■et 617

PMna. T l  79065 
665Í452

Dova O gle, 
Postor

B

waists^ smaller waaM tsday he called 
tartars, says ia a a  Arasim oL the 
Paahpadle Plaias Historical Maseam ia 
Canyon. (S ta ff. photo by Dec Dee 
Laramerei

Goeat Aadrey O’NaU waars a cafjr of drtaaas warn by the i 
pioneer wooMn of the 1176s. Notice the pleats in the 
bodice to make room for pregnancies and the keyhole 
pockets ia the aprsa. The bonnet protected face and neck 
from saa. (Staff photol

[CALL: 6 6 5 -6 4 5 2

bubsi

lyiiiauhnnnnaifti IUMuunonnaMt<f MiaasBonnaBaiil NiiaannnnaaatiS HiaaaoonnaBaKI (niaannonniaatif ^•aaannonaaarie ■•tanosaei aarif 
■•IlIBBitllllH r

Fi-Shock-3000 
Deluxe Model 
ELECTROMC 
BUG KILLER

End Sn amoymee o( moiqiii- 
hm. lying tnoSa, gnm. 
honuls «dosar lying

•  • • Bo//'sr Fall Sale Starts Todayl

Special Savings on 
Our Entire Bair Stock
save 3̂
Nowv you cart 0X1)0110000 the custom m and eleaant 
tdihion of BoH® broil Save $3 on every style in our 
collection, indueSna 'Hours de Boir, 'Pietty FeeUnas', 
'Simple Pieosuies'. 'Second Naturo'. 'Sensuale', and 
many moro. Induige during BOM'S® wonderful Fall Serto!

inaacU in«weiWi~SH
FS-3000BKlrn3cl:lugKlw. 

.IwsdlranMacrabya
ISwartlMXSHinlMKk
(H«b . an MM on canM by 
Oa 4500 «at grid iMdml 
worn abort cMUnn and aala 
AlcbcutiylaiaalaManÆ
...............S tunta «Moria IBM in 

plaalctDinaim
saadiionh45 
nawariw' 
carts
120«at

ionl|r45Mta.mMa1

ilKWMMliOMMtV
loodrtddmol ol poaly %ti|
M tC lI.

»CAL FOR AFA 
e  POOL/FAT»ARBM 
•  BOATBAOOCKty
e K S M O S 9
i t  * 7 9 ”

Lewis

m i « i
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n n n - * --------------AWBMCOSpI

Coronodo Center 
Open 9.’00-9:00

We'N Keep You Looking G ood fcx Lett!
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They would cinch thcmseivce 
into the corsets until their 
waists- were two to three 
inches snuUer. If that was 
not enough, they would have 
th e i r  lower  r i b s  and 
unaecesiary organs such as 
the spleen and appendix 
removed to make their waists 
iiwtaUttlesmaUer.

Although they didn’t call it 
that then, she Hid, many 
women suffered anorexia.

starving themselves on diets 
of flour and water

“Wonmn fainted slot then, 
because their corsets were 
too tight,"she said.

Men even wore corsets in 
the iniB, she said. Women 
would take their daughters 
when they were II years old 
or so and would sew them in a 
corset after their Saturday 
night bath. Sometimes they 
would tie their daughter’s

I Above is a  set of hoops used by women in the liSOs to help 
C^wvport their M . yard skills. The hoops were made of 
c watch wire. (Staff photo!

hands to the bed so the girls 
wouldn’t rip their corseU 
open during the night.

After the hoop skirts caam 
bustles, which actually 
looked like a huge fabric 
donut tied on the behind 
under the skirt. Bustles 
became so Mg, some men 
said women looked like 
“centaurs.”

In the early IMIs. corsets 
*sped women into a “8” 
shape — pigeon breasted 
f r o n t s  and o v e r s i s e d  
posteriors. Women began to 
wear dieer cotton Mouses and 
lace, hitherto "taboo.”

Prior to thm time, women 
wore lace only on their 
u n d e r w e a r .  “ No th ing  
associated with underwear 
would ever be worn on the 
outer clothing.”  Arasim 
explained.

Not after the IMOs, lace and 
lawn appeared on anything 
even to the point of being

garish, the said, such as lace 
on a tailored businem suit.

Ab8 thsae little parasols 
and canes so popular at that 
time? “ThoM caaas aad 
parasols were far women to 
auppori themseivss. ” Arasim 
s i ^  mimicking the strange 8 
> shaped position women 
forced their Iwdies to take for 
faahioa.

At this time, also, women 
began to make their way into 
the working world aad the 
"Gibaon Giri” look came into

W a r s  h a v e  a l w a y s
influaaced faahisn. Arasim 
s a i d .  O u r l a g  t h e
Revolutioaary War, patriotic

made la the United 8lales. 
Chdl War women made their 
clothes to resemMs military 
baing. Gibson Girls are beat 
remembered far thsi red and 
white striped blomm with lag 
O’ mutton sleeves and Peter 
Pan collars.

unifnnns, a common practice 
during wartime, she said.

Wiirtagrs caused by 
wars ana a depress 
»17 la Wtt brought hemi 
Inching upwards and atl 
began to take an mere <

These silver platferm shoes 
with purple rihben ties were 
w o r n  w i t h  I n a n g i a g  
p a j a m a s  la  the lM 8s. 
Platform shoes were agate 
popular daring the lITis.

rvM P .'te i

However, fashion
hem the iMte and early 1
oantiaue, even today.J 
influance fashion, she I 

After the program. 
eveaiag , num bers w»i« 
drawn ter winners of the tiifc  
d e c o r a t i o n s .  W inniC s 
teehided Kaye Roberts, i j p  
8aUth, Rosamond R e e ^ ,  
M argie  G r a y .  8 id n ey  
Jackson, Kay Newman. 
D o r o t h y  R o s e a b a ^ b .  
Margaret WasMngton, Lontee 
F le tcher, aad Dee Dfe

Dear Abby

Pool owner is in over her head

A blouse of sheer lawn and 
lace, like the one a t left, was 
considered daring in the 
early IMMs when women 
first began to wear lace op 
som ething besides their 
underwear.

ÍÍ
X
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Ì ;

B y  A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n
• Nsa ky UtilMim fNM SyndicaM

DEAR ABBY: I have four children ranging in age from 
5 montha to 10 srears. With school out, I’ve had my hands 
ftdl taking care of them. We are one of the few families 
who have a awinuning pool. How do I deal with all the 
Udi who come over wanting to swim? I don’t want to be 
rude, but I don’t  want to be a lifeguard and recreation 
director, either. Some days I can handle a couple of extra 
Uds. and some days I can’t

Also, they want to help themselves to snacks, and I 
can’t  afford to feed the wliole neighborhood. Every day I 
have kids coming to my door or cUmMng over the fence if 
we are in the pod. If I let them swim once, they think 
they have a standing invitation to conm every day.

Is there a tactful way to handle this?
SUSAN

DEAR SUSAN: Putting ”tactfhl” aaido for a  mo- 
mnnt, lat*s ta lk  “ logaL” Your pool is w hat the law 
would call **aa attrac tive  nnlaaiiee,** aad  it  is your 
renpoaalhm ty to  have a  fence th a t will keep kids 
oat. fPalk to  a  lawyer about this, and your insurance 
agaat, too.) H ion have a  eloar understanding w ith 
the  ehlidrsn aad the ir paren ts about when they nwy 
swim in yonr pobL Adnlt neighbors whose children 
eqfoy your pool should bs w illing to  a lte rna te  as 
UtegiHurds.

DEAR ABBY: I read in j W*« Rnder’s Digest that 
Bart R ^ o ld s  gets 84,807.69 an hognr. How can 1 get in 
tench with him? I fttete thp mnuMM»« I thtek bs^s worth

**' ELAINE IN E. PALM BEACH
DEAR ELAINE: I f  yon have a  p a rt to  offer Burt, 

contact his agent.
0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: As the working, divorced mother of a 
ftiture bridegroom, I invited the parents of the bride to my 
home for a 6 o’clock cocktail pair^ in order to meet them 
for the first time. I went to considerable trouble and ex- 
penje to make everything perfect

At 5:30 p.m. my eon. and his fiancee arrived after having 
spent the day with her parents at their summer cottage 
acM t five miles away. ’Die bride said she hoped I wasn’t 
expecting her parents that evening — that her mother 
wasn’t  sure which night they had been invited for. Ihen

klegant 
» in our 
leUngs*. 
I®', and 
ollSalel

f lA U l

THE CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS I

lbs wedteon si s Ussite*. Thsie’i  s im  ^  
ana i« t  Ike dMfMsr esteism »s d is te. TbU 
laod*UeoMsMiirt h isdsiwsd sf paw «Hiss
m hrasUM sad multe udifc vuu-te riMsd asisr

i asst. And In sans tang tekmsl
Tbs lasd*

k yssr tecles, wo.
• . 1(1. 1,  XL.

CoMtaiuty’t
■ 111 N Cuylsr MM?»

Dowatewa Fsam*
I Xwe Te UssMsr to  WWdmbe a  MsNhe tele

T sieitm si

she mumbled something about “no phone at the cottage,” 
which was supposed to eJhnse their not calling to check 
the date or say they couldn’t make i t  

Now I feel so hurt and insulted I don’t care if I never 
uieet these people, but I don’t want to hurt the newlyweds. 

What should I do?
NO NAME IN MAINE 

DEAR NO NAME: I realise you can’t  easily over
look the rudeness, thoughtlessness o r  w hatever 
caused th e ir  show  o f bad m anners, h a t in the 
in terest o f a  good relationship w ith yonr son and 
his ftiture wife, make no mention of it.

0  0  0

Every teen-ager should know  the tru th  about 
drugs, sex and how to be happy. Ffir Abby’s book
let, send $2 and a  long, stamped (37 cents), self- 
addressed envelope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box 38823, Hollywood, Calif. 90038. PIZZA

S H O E  S A L O N  
P A M P A  M A L L

20 Hour 
SHOE SALE

F rid oy , A y g . 26, SotM rdoy A mq.  2 7  
12.-00-9K W  K h 0 0 -9 K »

Every Shoe And 
Handbag Reduced 
For This Special 
Spring Event!

Don't miss this wonderful 
opportunity to buy fashion 
shoes at 20% savings!

P A M P A .M A L L I

Fri. Noon 'til 9 p.m. - Sat. 10:00 to 9 p.m.
(August 25th ortd 26th)

IZOD KNIT TOPS

*17’ “
rug $23

Ms SERO SHIRTS 
Entira CoSucUon

1 0 %O  OFF

Nsw Fol CoonknoMs 
H.H. CoWcìoMm -Ui  C. 
Country Suburban -KorM 

Vkogsrono/
^ \ J  f O  OFF Group«)

FASHION SWEATERS

* 7 “ “  o rr
any foteion irwoMr 
(Rogular Me* Only)

WOOL TROUSERS 
$ 2 9 9 0  

rogulor $42.00

JUNIOR DRESSES 
&

JUNIOR SUITS

2 0 %  ^

SHETLAND SWEATERS
$ 1 6 ”

Crow & V Nock with 
FREE MONOGRAM

Wool Flannol 
Blazers

$ 3 9 9 0
regular $65.00

CHIC JEANS
$ 2 2 ”  

rogular $32.00 
R-Pocket)

CoordoKitos & Rokirad 
Saparotet - Saiodor 

AAokwIroat - P6J Sports 
Moriam Jrt. - Pandora

2 0 %

CORDUROY BLAZERS 
wISt Suada Ebow Potth

$ 3 9 9 0
rag. $6500 

Jumpsurts

20% OFF
New Fashion 

20 Hours Orky

BELTED TROUSERS
$ 2 4 9 0

rogular $32.00

FASHION BLAZERS 
*5 OFF any to $25.00 

*10 OFF any to $40.00 
(Weprlor Mtes OtOyl

Corduroy Joans 
Turili Trousors

$ 1 9 9 0
rogUor $30.00

WOOL FLANNEL 
DIRNDL SKIRTS$29’o

rag. $42.00

Dresses
&

Suits

Coots
&

f- u r s

A c '  e ’- s o r i t ‘s

A

'r V

F A L L  S U I T S

^ r 1  wf t ■

C A R E E R  D R ESSES 
A F T E R  5 D R ESSES U L T R A  S U E D E

Excakont soloction of: 
Wool, Cordumy, Gobortene,

Entira Misses Collection Entire Collection
Crapt & Knit.

* 6 9 ’ “  „ * 1 7 9 ’ “
rogulor $95. to $275. 2 0 %  O F F

Your Choice ■ 20 Hours Only

O n Sole!
No Rogulor Pricot

SWEATER COATS 
Short or Long - Wool and

fVlDsv̂Br ^̂gf̂BvTVw

2 0 % >  o r r

LONDON FOG Fall Coots

2 0 %  o rr
20 Hours Only!

PRECIOUS FURS 
h  price

Blue Fox Jockeis ............ S6S0-S299
$700^5g

Red Fori Jackets ...........S IS O ^W

MM Jackets ...............

MM Cools ............... h OW -$«R

Now EiUbw CotecSon
LONG (3LHLT COATS 

»49*0 _ $ 6 9 * 0 . $99*0 
rogtex $75.00 to $175.00

(JUILT JACKETS

to n  * 4 9 ’ “
regular $75.00

NofterGold
J E ^ R Y

, 2 0 % o r r

Ui CUbom 
ARTIST TIES

*8”  t o . . . «  
Soldi li SlKpii

H A N E S  H O S I E R Y
Buy3 PMr 

Ruouivu On* Pair

Fdl Jawol Cdond
EARRINGS - BEADS • BRACELETS

2 0 % O  „ r

B aTS - SASHES -LEATHERS 

M 2 PRKX

FREE
STOCK UP NOW. 
20H o tn O n ly!

$

•Visa#M aster Gard 
•American Express 
•Hollywood Charge 

•Pampo Mall

Ux Oteteams 
J.H.PWHSS 

COATS-SUrrS-SWEA’ 
IJEANS

PstNs SiHB 2-14 
(A l Foteions In.

Rmonoll

olluiuood

0
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Astro-Graph
by hemioe bede osai

OpportunHIos to open up s 
second source of income ore 
very Hhely this coming yoer 
Thoro's even e poeslbNItly it 
couM Bo lorger then your nor- 
mol choruNls produce 
VMMO (Aog. n-9opL 7») 
Don't bo dWurbod by sudden 
chengoe or shMUng conditions 
todoy. If you rolox end flow wNh 
events. ] ^ ' l l  come out m  lop 
Virgo prodiclions for the yoer 
ohesd oro now reedy. 
Romonoe. cereor, hicfc. eem- 
mgs. trovol end much more ore 
dtecueeod Send 41 to Astro- 
Oreph. Box 499. Rodio City 
Station. N.V. 10019 Be sure to 
stow your zodiac sign. Send an 
addilionai 43 lor the NEW 
Astro-Qraph Matchmaher 
wheel and boohlet Reveals 
romantic compatibilities for all 
•yw
LiailA (Bopl. 39-Oct. 31) 
You're usuaOy rather lucky m 
partnership arrangements, and 
today is no exception CoNac- 
tlvo oftorls can produce big 
banofits
BCONPfO (Oet 14-Nov. 33) 
You sfKxild begin to see a 
marked improvomant m condi
tions relating to your material 
security, as wan as in status 
among your peers Look 
upward
SAQITTAfNUB (Nov. 31-Ooe. 
31) Your executive skWe and 
latent as an organizor and pro
moter wW be finely honed 
today Find ways to use your 
guts profitably
CAPfMCONN (Ooo. 33-Jart 19)
Opportunlllae oeuM praeant 
ihemaafves today for you to

finalize an Imponant matter to 
your satislactlon. Don't leave 
any looae ends.
AOUAMUB (Jan. 30-Fob. 19) 
Your dealings with persons 
who hold key positions m large 
organizations should turn out 
advantageously today Meet 
u4th big shots
FISCCS (Fob. 39liatoh 39)
DM't be afraid to ro4 up your 
sleeves and put out a little 
extra effort today m order to 
get what you want Larger 
returns, plut bonuses, are 
possibla
AMCB (March 31-Apr« 19) 
You will have n«ora direct con
trol today over situations which 
have bean wraetad from your 
grasp lately Take hold and 
don't let go
TAURUB (Apr« 39-May 39) Be 
on the alert today Beneficial 
happenlrtgs could develop 
through sources you seldom 
tap. Friends may open the 
faucets.
QKMNM (May 31-June 39) You
may have to use an alternate 
route today in order to accom
plish something you hope to 
bring uito being Your new path 
should be succesaful 
CANCm  (Jww 31-Jufy 33) 
Conditions which affect your 
career and earnings look 
extremely promising at this 
lime. HMp circumstances by 
putting forth your best sNorts 
L ID  (July 33-Aiig. 33) You 
should do rather wok tody in 
matters requiring initiative, but 
also contain elements of 
chance. However, take only 
calcuiated risks

"
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‘He buries his bones deep now...last week, 
one was missing."
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YVINTHROP By Dick Cavalli
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HOME CENTERS

2"X4”X8' ECOlWMYi 
STUDS
All purpose economy studs. A genera purpose 
lumber for most light duty projects around the 
home or shop.

4’Xff 4" O.C.
CHANNEL PLANK ^

12-2 BUILDERS ^
WIRE w/ground ^  ^ 9 9

2S0  Ft. 12-2 Wire cable with ground is UL approv
ed. Sold by roll only at this price!

O W B IS  CORNING
n B o c u s s  
STRIP SHINGLES
100 square feet of self-sealing weather protec
tion. Available in white only at this price.

WELDED WIRE 
12V3 GAUGE
s s 'x io a

48 'X 100 '

e o 'x K w

16’ STEEL 
CATTLE PANEL

M m a

5 9 «w
7988

SAVE ON SAFETY!

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT

1 " deadbolt resists prying. 
One piece housing for ex
tra strength, « a b  660US5 
•PB660USS

KWIKSET
YOUR CHOICE

While quontities lost

TYLO  ENTRY 
LOCKSET

Recommended for use on 
any door where keyed lock 
is desired. MOOT Di-US-3 PB

GENIE
GARAGE DOOR OPENBS

rCS209 fCSSSO

99.97
A practical, weli-built split rail 
unit that’s easily installed. Built- 
in light, prestressed chain and 
instant reverse safety devise.

169.99
Genie'S deluxe garage door sys
tem. complete with Cryptar H 
control Sequensor programer 
and extra touch of safety".

KBXEY 
W HSIBARROW

1 2 8 8
KS-3 .3 cu. f t  capacity

GUDDBI SPRED SATIN 
LATEX WALL PAINT
Reg. 15.99 Available in over 1200 colors, custom mixed free. Non-yellowing, accepts 
hard scrubbing, soap and water clean-up. #3400 »

1 2 » »GUDDB1 SPRED LATEX 
SBM-GLOSSB1AMB.
Reg. 19.99 Takes rough kitchen and bathroom treatm ent Available in over 1200 
colors mixed to your choice. Easy soap and water clean-up. #3700

MACCO LIQUID NAILS
11 02.

ifSr ! V> ■>'

AMES LONG HANDLE 
GARDEN TOOLS iv;-

YOURCNOKi
A

#18-485 Hoe #19-359 Rake #1^620  Shovel

TW O  HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

2 8 8 8
#9510

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

3 4 9 9
#8500

washeness, no leaks, maintenance free. Easy installation.

ra  ...
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Sports Scene Warriors have more depth
Club Champions
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Signup scheduled fo r  
T iger League football

this year in 6-man league

Signup iir the Tiger Football League for fifth and sixth 
grade beyi uriU be held from S :» p.m. to 7 p.m. Aug. IS^l 
and Sept, le t the Parope Optimist Gub, Ml East Craven.

Youngsters who will not he 13 jrears old by Sept. I are 
eligible to sign up. Youngsters who were were on a team last 
year must still s i^  up.

The five teams again this year will be the Colts, Packers, 
Rams, Raiders and Redskins There will be 30 players per 
team

Miami had a marginal football future at 
beat last season with only eight players listed 
on the roster. Even playing six-man football. 
It wasn’t nearly enough.

TWs year the numbers look better as head 
coach Larry Hawkins currently has 13 
players attending his workouts.

“The main thteg is having.enough to work 
out," Hawkins said, "tt helps tremendously 
just to be able to have enough for two teams."

There are six freshmen and only one senior 
omeng the squad members, so the Warriors 
will be young. The Warriors aren’t as quick 
ao Hawkins would like them to be either.

"la six-nua, speed is more importairt than 
siae,*' Hawkins added.

Miami's offense will be built around

running backs David Scott, a 170-pound 
sophomore, and Eric Smith, a 133-pound 
junior. The defense will be headed by 
all-district junior Steve Martin, a 150-pound 
end.

Miami’s 1003 schedule is as follows:
Jgpl

0-Texiine. 7:30 p.m. there; 10-Higgins. 7:30 
p.m. there: 23-Vemon Northside, 7:30 p.m. 
here; 30-Patton Springs, 7;30 p.m. there.

Oct
7-Weinert. 7:30 p.m there; 14-Rochester, 

7:30 p.m. here; Sl-Harrold. 7:30 p.m. here; 
2S-Benjamin, 7:30 p.m here.

Nov.
4-Guthrie, 7:30p.m there; H-Gorce,7p.m 

here.

GimpbeU to play against Giwboys Soccer signup

Nita Mill 
defended

(seated, lefti successfully 
her I’ampa Ladies' Club 

Championship in the annual tournament 
at the I’ampa Country Club Other winners 
were Marge Gipson (.seatedi first, first 
flight (Standing. I n  Joan Terrell, 
runiierup. championship flight: Linda

Stevenson, runnerup. first flight, and 
Margart Lawyer, first low net. first flight. 
Mrs Hill was medalist with a 78 and also 
won the closest to the pin contest. Mrs 
Gipson had the longest drive in first-flight 
competition (Staff Photo by Bruce Lee 
Smith)

World series o f golf draws 
criticism as 42-man field 
tees off today in Akron

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Hoiwton comerback Willie 
TuUl* and running back 
^ 1  Campbell will be ki 
the lineup Saturday when 
the  O ilers close out 
National Football League 
exhibition play against the 
Dallas Cowboys.

Oiler Coach Ed Biles said 
Wednesday that criminal 
trespass charges facing 
Tullís in San Angelo will 
not affect his status with 
the Oilers

Tullis is the fifth Oiler 
arrested since January. 
The other four involved 
former defensive players 
Vernon Perry and Greg 
Stemrick. comerback J.C. 
Wilson and tight end Dave

Casper.
“At this point we are in a 

Mtuation where there is an 
investigation going on and 
until anything happens, he 
is certainly a member of 
o u r s q u a d  in good 
standing.” Coach Ed Biles 
said.

Biles also Mid that 
r u n n i n g  b a c k  E a r l  
Campbell would play 
against the  Cowboys, 
contrary to earlier reports 
that be would miss the 
game with a knee injwy ■

“I said in a teleplione 
conference call that Earl 
was stiff btn he is going to 
play.’’ Biles Mid 

Tullis was arrested 
Tuesday and charged with

trespassing in Tom Green 
County, ewhere the Oiler 
held the i r  p reseason  
training camp at San 
Angelo.

Steve Greene, a Tom 
Green County prosecutor, 
said Tullis is accused of 
forcibly ente ring the 
apartmern of a 30-year-old 
San Angelo student last 
Thursday

Oiler General Manager 
Ladd Heraeg declined to 
comment on the incident 
pendhig completion of the 
invcstigalioo by the San 
Angelo police department.

Casper w h  arrested last 
Thursday in San Angelo 
and charged with driving 
while uNoxicated.

Several Oiler players, 
including linebacker Daryl 
Hunt. Mid the incidents 
were not distracting to the 
team.

"We've just got to get 
ourselves together and put 
these things behind us," 
Hunt Hid. "Life goes on 
tomorrow. Wg are  all 
behind Willie no matter 
what the outcome.”

The Oilers  waived 
veteran wide receiver Ken 
Burrough Wednesday 
reducing their squad ’o 59 
members. Burrougl- '  a 
IS-year veteran „.id a 
t w o - t i m e  P r o  Bowl 
performer. He led the NFL 
in receiving in 1975 with 
1.013 yards.

Soccer registration for the 
Pampa Soccer Association 
fall and spring seasons will be 
held Saturday from 10 to 5 
p.m. in the Pampa Mall.

Registration will be for 
youngsters ages four through 
18 years of age. Registration 
fee is $20

Cross country  
m eeting  ton ight

There will be a meeting of 
all high school boys and girls 
interested in running cross 
country at 7 p.m. tonight in 
the Pampa athletic office.

Athletic D irector Bill 
Balcom will coach the team 
this year

f^ le s  clash with Steelers tonight
H u n ter safety 
course  Saturday

AKKON, Ohio (A P ) -  The 
rich World Series of Golf, its 
expanded form at under 
Severe criticism from some 
p la y e rs , w i l l  h a ve  a 
winnersonly makeup next 
year, a highly placed PGA 
Tour .source said 

' It s been diluted The 
whole th in g  has been 
diluted. " Hale Irw in , a 
t w o -t im e  U S O p e n  
champion, said of the formal 
t h a t  p r o d u c e d  an  
international field of 42 
p layers —  in clu d in g  a 
number of men who have not 
won tournaments this year —  
for today s opening round of 
the four-day event that offers 
tSOO 000 in total prizes 

"It  certainly isn't as special 
as It once was. said British 
tipen titleholder Tom Watson 

It's sad. but It doesn't 
have the attraction and the 
prestige it once did That s 
pointed out by the players 
who withdrew. (M asters 
champion Sevei Ballesteros 
and iFngland's Nick I Faldo 

•|f It were as special as it 
used to be. they probably 
wouldn't have withdrawn." 
Watson said 

It s just sad '
T h e  c u rr e n t  f o r ma t  

provides for places in the 
field for —  among others —  
ihe top two or three leaders of

the Order of Merit from 
several foreign tours, and the 
top IS money-winners from 
the American Tour 

Both of those methods of 
qualifying for the World 
^ r ie s  will disappear next 
year, said the PGA Tour 
source, who asked that his 
name not be used The 
dec ision  to go w ith  a 
winners-only format for 1984 
was made at a closed-door 
meeting of the Tour Policy 
Board early this week 

The source, who attended 
the Policy Board meeting, 
said details of the format 
have yet to be worked out. 
however. He said American 
and foreign players, as well 
as officials of foreign tours, 
w ill be c o n ta c te d  for 
suggestions on which foreign 
events should be listed as 
qualifying tournaments for 
the World Series

"It will take a while before 
we get all the information we 
need and before all details 
are worked o u t. ' he said 
■'But the Orders of Merit and 
the money-winners are out."

"That's the way it should 
be.' said Australian Open 
champion Bob Shearer "This 
is the World Series To be 
here, you ought to be the 
winner of something "

Jack Nicklaus. a five-time

World Series winner, and Ray 
Floyd, a playoff loser to Craig 
Stadler last year, both got 
into the event this .vear off 
th e ir  p o sitio n s on th e  
money-winning list Neither 
has won this season, but both 
w e r e  a m o n g  t h e  
pre-tournament favorites for 
the $100.000 first prize.

O t h e r  p r o m i n e n t  
contenders included Watson. 
Stadler. PGA champion Hal 
Sutton. U S. Open winner 
Larry Nelson. Irwin. Fuzzy 
Zoeller. Calvin Peete and 
Lanny Wadkins 

The tournament originally 
took only the winners of the 
Masters. U S. and British 
Opens and the PGA In 197$ it 
was expanded to include 
som e two dozen o th e r  
players The format has been 
altered and adjusted on an 
annual basis ever since 

CBS will provide national 
te le v is io n  c o v e ra g e  of 
portions of the final two 
rounds Saturday and Sunday

PHILADELPHIA (API -  
Philadelphia Eagles fullback 
Hubie Oliver remembers the 
Pittsburgh Sfeelers. and the 
memories aren't too good.

It will be somewhat the 
same scene for OUver when 
the Eagles meet the Steelers 
tonight in the final National 
Football League exhibition 
game for both teams 

Last year ,  Oliver ,  a 
lOth-round draft pick in 1911. 
had won the suiting  fullback 
job But against Pittsburgh in 
the Ust exhibition game he 
went down for the season with 
knee ligament damage 

Giver Hys he’s not going to 
let the memory affect his 
play.

"I'm  just going out and 
play my game." said the 
213iwund fullback, after a 
final workout WMieinlay.' 
"I'm not thinking about what 
happened to me I've just got 
logo out and do my job " 

Oliver appears to have 
recovered from his injury, 
and has shown the form that 
enabled him to start 10 games

as a rookie two seasons ago 
He's gained 70 yards on IS 
carries for a 14 average in 
limited duty as the E ^ le s  
won t h r e e  p r e v i o u s  
exhibitions

The Steelers. 3-1. will be 
without nose tackle Edmund 
Nelson and defensive end 
John Goodman, both injired

Cliff Stoudt will be at 
quarterback in place of Terry 
Bradshaw, still recovering 
from offseason surgery. 
Franco H arris leads the 
runners and wide receivers 
John Stallworth. Calvin 
S w e e n e y  a n d  G r e g  
Hawthorne are the top pass 
catchers.

In other games during the 
f inal  weeke nd  of the 
p r e s e a s o n ,  it will be 
BaRtaorn at AtlanU. the Los 

R a i d e r s  a t  
Geveland. Miami at the New 
York GianU. New England at 
Tampa Bay. Denver at 
Minnesota, and the Los 
Angeles Rams at San Diego 
on Friday, with Seattle at San 
Francisco. Washington at

BuHalo. Cincinnati at Detroit. 
Green Bay at St. Louis, 
Kansas Gty at Chicago, the 
New York Je ts  at New 
Orleans, and Houston at 
Dallas on Saturday.

Elsewhere. Bears General 
Manager-Vice President Jim 
Finks resigned Wednesday.

from the Cowboys, also for a 
draft pick.

The Rams placed veteran 
wide receiver Drew Hill and 
placeJUcker Mike Lansford 
on in jured  reserve an<* 
reactivated defensive back 
Henry Williams from that 
list.

A hunter Hfety course, 
sponsored by the T en s  Parks 
and Wildlife Department, will 
be held Saturday, starting at 
$ a.m. in the Pampa Bull 
Barn

Jim Barnes will be the 
instructor and will be assisted 
by  J o h n n y  M u r r e l l .  
Interested persons may call 
$618149 after 6 p.m. for more 
details

The Cowboys t r aded  
linebacker Danny Spradlin to 
the Buccaneers for an 
undisclosed draft choice.
, The Oilers released their 
long-time star receiver Ken 
Burrough, who combined 
with Dan Pastorini to form 
one of football’s most feared 
pass-catch combinations in 
the 1979s. Burrough. a 12-year 
veteran, was hampered in 
preaeaaon by a back injury. - 
He was Houston's all-time 
yardage leader with $.997.

The Chiefs were busy, 
acquir ing fullback John 
DeGruttola from the Giants 
for a draft choice, and 
halfback Lawrence Ricks

Fall Leagues
Now Forming

-------- g a l l ---------------
66S3422 or 665-5Ì8Ì 

Harvester Lanes
1401 S. Hobart

À

MANUF ACÎÜRÎNC COMPANY, INC.
r i M t O i l i  IOWA

SUNSHADE FOR 
YOUR TRACTORS

O U T S T A N D IN G  FEA TU R ES 
Excellent visabiKty from operators seat. 
J U S T j^ L E  sun shades on all 3 sides.

. up to 30%  cup to 30%  on oir-conditioner. Cob up to 30%  
c(X>ler with sun shode. Reduces glare from 
sun.

"We Service What We SeT'

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT CO.
Hwy 60Eost 665-1868 

Across From Rodio Grewtds

MENS
ENTIRE MENS STOCK

FLORSHEIM
SHOE SALE

*3 9 ”

*19*’
BrowR’ 8COMPANY 

2 16  N . CwflBr fKX>4J0MM.-S$$.

G et ho t w a te r 
fa s t w ith  our 
gas h e a te r
139.99 Reg-

169.99
Save $30. Ow 30 o>l. nwtural gee 
beater has fibvĉ aee ineuletkm to 
retain heat, help save energy. CHass 
lined tank. One step flame oontroL 
40-gaOoa. reg. 189.99, eele 180.99

2 4  h o u r re p la c e m e n t s e rv ic e :
If youi water hae tn  speings e leak caU your 
nearby Montgomery Vtihrd store. WbH install 
a new watac haatsr within 24 houra (aeoapt 
OB waekeoda and holidays).
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M ajor Hoople America’s favorite MARYKAYt
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FORMER PAMPA 
MAYORS ENDORSE

cT P P n 'T
IMPROVEMENTS

VOTE“FOR
ALL SEVEN PROPOSITIONS

Pampa’s streets are rough, full of potholes 
and poorly drained as a result of deferred 
maintenance, increased traffic load and the 
unusual severity of the past winter.
Improvements in safety, traffic flow and cost 
of upkeep will result from the proposed prog-

si-ram. We urge you to vote FOR all proTOi 
tions on August 27. ^Support your City
Commission.
Milo Carlson 
Ed Myatt 
Jim Nation

Fred Thompson 
H.R. Thompson, Jr.
R.D. "Jimmy” Wilkerson

VOTING PLACES:
Ward 1 Ward 3
Travis School Optimist Club
Ward 2 Ward 4
North Fire Sub- South Fire Sub-

Station Station
TkH a t laid lar by H C. Grady. Jr.. Chaiman al Ciluaaa lar l-ublK lai|>foM 
CoWBlIlat. P.O. Boa 346a. |-alapa. Ta 7KW6

Boys R anch  rodeo 
■el fo r L abor Day

Approximately 10,000 
pcopie arc expacted at Cal 
Fariey'a Boya Ranch over the 
tabor Day weekend for the 
nth annual Boya Ranch 
iRodeo.

P e r f o r m a n c e a  a r e  
acheduled for 2 :n  p.m. Sept. 
4-1, with r iding d u b a  

iting in the Grandparticipati
Entry.
Nearly n o  of the Ranch’a 
boya will be riding calvea, 
ateera. bulla and bareback 
bronca-all competing for belt 
buckle» and the honor of 
becoming the Junior and 
Senior All-Around Cowboya.

It ia a rodeo for all the boya, 
and tboae who do not compete 
aa conteatants will be aelling 
barbecue beef platea. aoft 
drinka, or working at the 
many jobs necessary for a 
successful rodeo.

Among the spectators will > 
be many of the Ranch 
graduates who are expected 
to return for a reunion. The 
rodeo is also a traditional 
h o m e c o m i n g  f o r  
approximately 4,000 boys who 
have called the Ranch home 
ainoe ION. Some will travel 
long distances to attend the 
rodeo and for a meeting of the 
Boys  R a n c h  A l u m n i  
Association

m  the Old Boy Himadf, 
this is hta 43rd year -  kaff- 
kaff! — on America’s sports 
Mges. The llAfor Hoople 
Football Forecast has 
appeared every; 
was originated 
per Enterprise 
inlM l.

Today Major Hoople's col
lege football p ^  are dts- 
tribntad by to- XMire 
than 700 UB. daily newra- 
pers. MiUioos read Hoople’s 
choices each week.

A folk-style hero. Major 
Hoople remains the star of 
NEA’s loM-rnnning “Oar 
Boarding House," a comic 
strip created by the late 
Gene Ahern in lOSI.

As a football expert. 
Major Hoople (originator of 
such colornil f o o t ^  excla
mations as “Jove!" “Hak- 
k a fr and “Um-knmph!’’) 
goes by a variety of monik
ers. Among his nicknames: 
Fearless Forecaster, Offen
sive Expert, The Original 
Man-In-Motion, The Wixard 
(rf Odds, Grid Wizard, Pigs
kin Genius, Father of the 
Bowls, and Adviser to Field
ing Yost.

On Saturday, Oct. 4, IMl,

/C

JñCíáá.

Major Hoople, the All- 
American windbagi made 
his debut as a Pigskin 
Prophet He covered 11 top 
pm es and called the first of 
his now-fannons upsets.

“Egad, ^̂ «»|̂ ■*| if you 
can, Iowa beating

Michigan," wrote the Sage 
of the Sidelines in his first 
natinally syndicated 
column. The Hawkeyes 
scored an 4-0 victory, gitdng 
Hoople his seU-impo^ title 
of “Upaet Champ.’

Over the yean, the cigar-

smoking Hoople — a jpandi- 
eae ato^-tellar who ikes to 
claim Yale University as his 
Ivy League alma mater — 
has forecast more and more 
college football games. 
Today the Old Boy Himself 
also predicts the outcome of 
the Bowl contests and 
names his pre- and post-sea
son Top 30 teams.

Key memben  of the Hoo
ple System’s staff of football 
advisen are Mr. Red Board 
Daly, Dr. Quentin Zlobotny, 
C.oA, a fourth-dimension 
mathematician; and Hanni
bal Wottaburp, from the 
“Show Me” sUte of Miss
ouri.

Other favorites: Dr. Izzy 
A. Bumguesser, Okey 
Beyou, wte coven Louisi
ana; Dr. tax Engton, whose 
beat is Kentucky, Dr. I.M. 
Inorbit, as expert who 
assists the U.S. space 
program; and Noah VMe of 
Indiaaa (whose forecasts are 
often mreliablei.

Once in a while, the Major 
'even tarns over the Football 
Forecast to his nephews, 
Alvin and Leander, two 
characters from ’’Our 
Boarding House.”

Yet the Old Boy Himself 
is quick to lake credit as the 
best football prognosticator 
in the nation. Har-rumoh!
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SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Sts 
I nane, buy, sell i

413 S. Cuylas. 
lirada.

PAMPA LODGE No. Ml A.FAA.M. | 
Thursday 7:31 p.m. Stelad r  
n w e W o ^ v i s S o ^

lost and Fo

Tigers down Rangers, 5-2. 
on inside the park  hom er

OFFICES & WAREHOUSES
WILL BUILD FOR SALE OR LEASE

O ur own efficient designs and fl}o r plans or w ill custom build to 
suit your business needs. Sites now ovoiloble in 152 Office ond 
Industriol Pork ond West of Price Rood on the Borger Highwoy or 
w ill build on your s itg ,,

C O N T A C T :

SAWATZKY CONSTRUCTION
806-665-0751 Pompo, Texas 79065

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— Lou Whitaker figured the 
ball he hit to right field would ' 
•cttle in the glove of Larry 
ParriMi. The big surpriae was 
that he hit a home run instead 
of an out.

W h i t a k e r ’s th ree- run  
inside-the-park home run in 
the top of the ninth inning 
carried the Detroit Tigers to a 
S-3 victory over the Texas 
Rangers Wednesday night.

Whitaker hit a long fly off 
Ranger reliever Victor Cruz. 
Parrish caught the ball at the 
warning track, slammed into

the wall and the ball fell free, 
allowing Whitaker to chase 
two teammates who were on 
base around home plate 
where he was safe by inches 
on a relay throw

“I hit it so high I didn’t 
think it would carry, and I 
figured it was just going to be 
a long out,” said Whitaker. "I 
deci<M to just hustle around 
the bases and going into third, 
I looked at (coach) Ales 
Grammis and he waved me 
all the way.”

Whitaker had performed 
the rare feat before.

He hit an inside-the-park 
home run against Chicago on 
Aug. 13.1971

Whitaker’s big hit helped 
Jack Morris to his sixteenth 
victory against eight defeats.

Morris tied the .major 
league high for victories this 
season and hit nine strikeouts 
put him well ahead in the 
department in the American 
League.

Morris scattered seven hits 
end msde only one misteke, 
serving up a pinch hit two-run 
home run to BUI Stein in the 
bottom of the seventh inning

to give the Rangers a 3-1 lead.
However, the Tigers tied 

the game 3-3 in the eigiRh on 
iLarry Herndon’s RBI single.
I Tiger manager Sparky 
Anderson said Whitaker’s 
game-winning hit was typical 
of the second baseman.

"There is not e better 
second baseman in baseball,” 
Anderson said “He will get 
3M hits this year, and nobody 
has done that in I don’t know 
how long.

“ He’s always been e 
premier  fielder and be 
always gets the big hit for 
you.” he said
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LOST - 91M REWARD! ! YtlMwl 
Labrador, female, Oregoe bms.r 
green collar. Ncods mooicmai.l 
lib73SS.

Business Oppor.
HELP YOUR Busintss! 
matches. Bgilopf̂ ĵcj 
pens, signs,
FOR SALE or least- 
restaurant with 
square isat. Set 
loaat XI4. Owner 
ora»4in.
DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 01 
Dorebaater OaaoUne and L -
589ifi«*?«8!rw i
Brolheri Suppv, White Dear, 
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I-73M.

Slum ping Pirates still in  first

U A H  PURCHAH 
HARVMS SUROStS S SH4

Owner hat omar interaat. O 
Jim Ward, Mt-tSK.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Ovmncntict a( Puim o  

New mation. Lm»  171 Noilh 
MS-2M1 oirlMOm

MINI STORAOl 
You heap the 1 ^  lOxM mal 1 
ita U t.^  m m  or im m Si

•Hin
SuXelUl

PtroCT?JLiYrtTo®
games, but not ground, in the 
National League East race.

The Pirates were crushed 
by the Houeton Aetros 19-4 
Wednesday night, their sixth

GARDEN CENTER
AND

BUILDING SUPPLIES
m L F M t a rtn mm

M 8-T1II
Hoert - • ajR. to I  |MM.

MeiMlay SatErriay 
1 ¡MR. to 8 p jn . iM iiday

tn»

Va incii
GDX

ORTHO
HOME PEST K ILLER
■ Roady-to-use -  no mixiny 
a  Oo-it-youraelt control of 
roaches, ants, spiders, silverlish

R a f.|lU I ..................

PLYWOOD
$ |9 9
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loae in their text seven games, 
but remained a half-game 
behind the Philadelphia 
Philliee in the NL East. The 
Phila lost their sixth in a row. 
and third in succession to the 
San Francisco Gianti. by S-3.

“Everybody in the Eeat is 
just playing awful,” said 
Pirates' third baseman Bill 
Madlock.

“You could say we’re lucky 
to be in the race.” said 
reliever Kent Tekulve

The Astros, who have had 
less success in Pittsburgh 
than any other National 
League city in their 31 
se ason s  of e x i s t e n c e ,  
suddenly are enjoying the 
beet of times at what couldn't

be a worse time for the 
Pirates.

The Pirates figured to pick 
iq> ground by playing at home 

NL East contenders 
Philadelphia and Montreal 
were playing on the West 
Coast, but lost three of four to 
the Reds lest weekend and 
now have lost the first three ' 
games of the four-game 
■erics with Houston — which 
has won only 39 times in 149 
lifetime games in Pittsburgh.

“This just shows you have 
much balance there is in this 
divis ion," said P irates 
Manager Chuck Tenner, who 
held a brief, five-minute 
meeting before the game to 
remind his players that they

Quick Stop
lOWlCR iWM CAR WA*** 7RUCA SSAImI OAKKIW« (MMt jcoswuwi

NakJa Street & Borger Hlway Phone 6SS0958

Host

PANEUNQ

ROOT
FEED ER

KN

- e : ù S :

were still in the pennant race 
despite a doubleheader loss to 
the Astros on Tuesday.

“I told them. ‘It’i  in your 
hands * It's a lot nicer being 
in the World Series than 
watching it on television,’’ he 
said.

The Aitroe. who belted out 
19 hits against (our Pirates’

Sitchers. are  94  gamee 
ehind NL West-leading 

Atlanta, yet would be two 
games in front in the East 
with their 99-M record. The 
PMUies ere 93-90 end the 
Pirates ere 9M 1_________

Public Notices

CismiriRir M the

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
BUiOoz Matoory 

Mb38WarSM-T3ll
MLF STORAGE units now av__
Hc~lOztO, lOzlO, and Itzi. CnI

ROOKKiiPINO A TAX S~ k *-*------Í jonmoiiRonnie J 
Ilf B. Kkifsinill t-7701

WE SERVICE AU nukas and n 
vacuum cleaneri. Frw < 
American Vacuum Co., 
vianoe. im M l.

MINI STORAO
All new concrete pan« 
corner Nalda Street and Bo 
Hkhway. lOzIO, lOxlS, lOzM, I 
Call Top 0 Teiat Q uia.I

Concrete Work 
It Yean of Eiperiaoot 

FreeEitimalm MFSIM
SEE JOB Fischer for yoer
hom eownen and o th e r j -----
needi.

WHIRBABoqUêfa
,D.C.

•vidwicaliu 
illor of

$ 1  Û 9 5
I s .â ô G O  I

Mon. - Sot.

In just 10 MinHtM we perform oN IS SanricM
listed below to help keep your cor or truck on 
the rood!

1— Change OH (up to 5 qts.) 1— Chortge Filter 
9— ChosM  Lube 4— Clean windows S— Vocuum In
terior 6— Check Differential 7— Check A ir FHter 
0— Oteck Botteiy 9— Check & Add WindsMekf 
Washer Solvent IS — Check & Add Tranantisaion 
Fkdd11-C heckBelts& H oees12-C heckTiieP >«- 
swe 1 9 -O ie d t & Add Brake Fluid M -C h e ck  & Add 
Power Steeriira Fluid If -O ie c k  & Add Drake Fkdd 
IS — Repkwe Bod Grease Fmingt

W l DON'T CIVI YOU TIME 
TO  MISS YOUR CAR

AA--- AA-t̂ _  ̂ — aA -a A _m_a a.FflOSI P9lQ|0r  BfOneV OT UU AVQMODIO.

__ I BrMWit«il to Um
Um Currewey UMt NaUonal Buk ti 
CwmiTn Iwatod in Puma StoM ti 
Tn u  h « eoawlied wiUi all prarinaw 
arUMxUtutwarUMUBitadSUtoai*- 
quirad to be eoBwItod with iMfcra iMiae 
»eÜMritod to eMaatoiMe Um bueinee «f 
bankiaf m ■ NaUenal Bukinf Amd-
*‘ÑoW, THmPORX. I »Mi«by <ar- 
tiiy Um! Uto abue-aatoad MMciattoB u 
auUMrtoad to eoaiaiuia Um huaiaaaa of 
banktat aa a NaUonal Bankiaf Ataaei- 
attu.

IN TiarnMONY WHIRIOP, wit- 
naa mr aignatura and aaal of offka Uiia 
1« day oUiily. 1983.

C.T. Conovar 
ihr af tha Cuneey 

ITSt»
F-Z2

CoMtralhr
Chaptor Nnmtiar 

July 14. 31. 
Aufoat 4.11,13, 38. 
S ip M M r l .3. 1M3

APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS. (___
and ngie rcp^.Call Garyt

AUTO REPAIR
FIR0T(»ae - ALL aulomalim I

tot nfll IMDR Of VC 1
. NO CHARGE. 139 I 
«It. aak for Sootl.

KWIK-SIW AUTO now onAM tl 
Hobart. OompieU aieomoureiei

CARPENTRY

AREA MUSEUMS
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM: 
Pampa. Tuesday threugb mmday 
l:3M  p.m., ipeelal tom by ap-
Ri?8R8bLE PLAINS HISTORI 
CAL MUSEUM: Caayoa. Ragnlar 
muMamhf«sta.m. totpm. woak- 

’ 34 p.m. Sundiayt M Lalw 
AqwwtumpWILDUPB 
rPredTHsun 34 pjB. 
md taday. It a.m. la fly MTCUgn MUfOKf.

>USE MUSEUM:
_______ Regular muMBn hwei
I  am  Is li ip m

UNTY

RALPH 
CONTRACTOR 
CuMom

LanoaBMUen 
Cwlomjloma • Add
Ardan

kDOmONS,

U8EUM;
haani

* i ^ y !
M un

PRSONAL

ELUAH M A TE -B i t^H ari m m o IImw^^ms ----------

.. «



Iia>4 >kwwl.v. u . I«M  GAMITA NIMff

C A tK N TR Y

Is IN ÿr*  C w f  w
Yard te rn , cabnets. rrmsiM&c 
rtpail) M4 W PoHrr M M III

SaMat lamadtlint Sarvica
^AddWMi*. covered porche«, aar- 
'j^ e ^ j p welliB^trim. ceiling Tile.

> GUNN NIAXfV
Bu4Ai« - Remodela« t«-M43

* V ftS If  L  M O W N
! Superior Bialdaig 

Eigert Remodeling

c a r p e t  s er v ic e

T*S CARPETS
Kull line o< carpeting 

149 N Hobart - «K -lm  
. Terry Alien-Owner

Covalt's Home Supply 
We re ready when your re ready 

I4UN Banks «S-Sgkl

Carpet Center 
JIVW Foster «S-U7t

GENERAL SERVICE
Tree Trimming and Removal 

Any size reasonable, spraying, 
clean up You name it' Lots of refer
ences G C  Stone . «MOOS

HANDY JIM Mmor repairs, pauit 
ini{. \ard work, garden rotutuling.
tree (rimming, hauling «S-07Ë7

FLECTRIC RAZOR Repair all 
a makes and models Speculty Sales 
.and Service. 1008 Alcock 8&RNC

(  INDUSTRIAI RADIATOR SERVICE
I IS Osage KS4I1M

vUMNG PROOF Water Sprinking 
.System «C5-S050

oil

WRW Fibernlass Tank
Saltwater chemical.Complele line 

storage, fi
fieldwork Steel tank coat-(crews lor 1

'  ̂ s .  Iiberglassuig 207 Price Road.
Í3N1

I jONE INTERIOR 21 IE  Francis 
iMSdlHH furniture refinishing Re 
do Re glue all furniture

TRACTOR-TRUCK WORK
Yard Levelling, all types dirt work.
vacant lot clean up and leveling, de-
‘ ' ‘ ■ ■ g. orbns hauled, tractor mowing, drive 
way material and spreading Ken
neth Hanks. OSMIlt

INSULATION
Frontier Iraulatioa 

Commercial Buiktuigs. Trader 
Houses and Homes 

«S5224

TOP O' TEXAS INSULATORS
Hock Wool. Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimates 88S-Si74 from 8 a m to 7 
pm

1002 N Hobart 
Office 665-3761

. -74 HOUR SERVICE"
Ww Have An E«<ellsnl Selec- 
liew'Of Hemes In AM Price 
Ranges New It The Time To 
•uf That Home!

-  JUST USTED-rOU'RE 
(iebig to like this Super sue At 
trgpTive 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
h o n  locatcdont 10Acres. West 
o iciy  Central air li heat, full]

. Builder is just now i 
1 the linLshing (ouches t

ieing 
rgpTr

canned, 
tuidenthi 
M3y Ml 
JUST

Wdl arranged. 3 bedrooms. I ‘4 
bam. 2 living areas Central air 
A Heat, large corner lot FHA

MLS 830 
JUST USTED-EXCEllENT 

CONDITION

Appraised for t4i.OOO Low. low 
<loSn payment Call Milly ViLs
89

ngra aiiracuve t Dearoom 
! Carpel, pretty paneling. 
' large yard with nain litik 
' Double detached garage

UfORS-WEU
Arranged attractive 2 bedroom 
home 
super
lence Double detached garagi 
OnN814 000 Call Millv MLSTn 

MUAMI-WEU KEPT 
.1 bedroom home, central air k 
heat, formal dining room, storm 
»ladows and doors Large 100 
lotCarpeted Ordy t3S.oA Call 
Dtrane MI.S 710

-HIGHLY DEVELOPED"
.’00 Acres. 28 miles East of 
i’atnpa 180 acres in cultivation. 
20 acres in (irass PLUS neat at- 
traclne 2 bedroom home Good 
watar well, barm k corrals Call 
Audrev MUS7S4 

COMMERCIAL LOCATION 
Here s that perfect Commercial 
locatKin on North Hobart St 80'
Iron lag r would give you  g rea t 

excellenpdMic exposure excelliem traffic 
comt. righi m the middle of the 
action (all Mdly 81IC 
LOOKING FOR AN ACREAGE 
Take a look at this 1 .« acres
West of city limits Electricity li 
Gas available Ideal lor that
Mobde Home or nice move-ms 
Call Mdly ML.S72IL 

EKCILUNT STARTER HOME
Negl attractive 3 bedrooir.. .... 
b m  tocaled oq Coniar lot Sms
sewer R waterluiet. carpet, gar 
age. lunusiicd. juM ready lor you 
to move m' $Ìi.S$t Call * 
M LSM

I Sandy

•My tondais 
tMdw McOwhwn

JwwH Shed ORI

Addfwy Alsswwdet 
Dale OwnwH 
OoryD Mswdet

«a«-lé7l 
*kf-*U7 

, M 5 -m p  
aa*-«*4i
M8-3MR
U$-7079
$*k-tt4l
M S 4 I3 2
• s s - tm
.«AS-R741
é *»-20 M

LAWN MOWER SER. RADIO AND TEL. HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD GARAGE SALES A SUPPLIES UNPURN. HOUSE

LAWN Mawer Rapalr. PTae l awith emd «ewwnrae
« i T c i ÿ l e r  S a M a M Í^ íe e

" '«Ä iS T ta s ’“ '
«  pick-up aad (Wivary 

lawomawar and air cealt. 
paru and aervice. Ml 3M

LOW HY RRUSIC C IN TM  
ConaadeCaaltr Ml-SUl

e x p c r i b n c b d ^  l ic e n s e dplumbar, praiaraMy wRi hiaMU« 
a g w wiMMiniiiiigaaptriaace Call 
MS44U altar I p.m.

fO E  SAIJE: WaiW igMWM 8  cM4c 
tool traeaar. U k a a a ir c iU a » « «

?ARAQE SALB;. 238 1
M ^ m F r l d S ^ r

is s ñ '& ISLE H O iœ  ta Leiart. Ctal

Fl TVondSTERfO SEIVKE 
CaBWaywHi|M 

I7MN H o M  M M 8 T

BICYCLES
TrtM , Shnibt, Plontt

. « O A ^ E  SALE: O a ^  atraltar, 
walkar*, çay aiMta, MM dufra

PITBULLOOGi i.Ctal

Weet Sale Lawa Mowar Shap
^  Pickup and Dtlhary 

20M Alcock «SRSIf.W-SM ROOHNG

Usad Lwwnmawari and tapait
1044 S CMlsty «»-7240

SAVE MONEY! Local Buitaatt 
Prae raai c a ^  tad aMimate. Fully

AIX TYPES trat work, tapatag. 
gnm taE r m  Cat lUeliart,

>eveS K S J!!S afiw .v
yoan,boy'ilavii »-12, Ji

RMAN PUPPIBS tar tala.

i, I am. to i  : 8  a. m., Mondayw---« ■ - am '. M  V . Kentucky. goad haaw. E8-22H.

FOR M8rr-Lanm tm badrm ^ 
furtaplMi koiM. CMa. Call «681 
ta lT lit ta r

guarmtaad. Pods and Hot Tubs ANTIQUES ' Ttanday eaeatag and all day PTiday. 14U B a a á ^ ^
WEEKLY S P K I J ^ ^

PAINTING CONKLIN ROOTING - mid reeair 
If . ra il

c o m p l e t e  p a in t in g  s e r v ic e
?7th Year of Conlractaig ui Pampa 

DAVID OR JOE HONTER 
«k -2 N 3 -«»7 g e

Iniulatai and aaundpraoli. 
MR3«larM»-78l
SAVE MONEY! Stop Leak* now. 
SatitfactiM guarantaed. Prae Real 
Check aad Inepection.«»-««.

 ̂ vmyhilaadpoau, hot tuba, 
Mtta h n á in ,  «emKli. Spa Side 
Now to Pregreie. Homatawa
VàOB O--------------
Hobart.

ANTIK-I-DBN; Oak Furnitura. De- 
p r e i ^ gtam^cplBrtaBa« Open by
appatalnMärh»2S2t

la r g ì
«•le

«tat. Compare our prices 1212 Ñ
rt. M -ail.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paintiiw. 
^ a y  Acouatical Ceilm. «S-I1O 
Aid Stewart

SEWING BLDG. SUPPUES

GILBS CARINBT Skop aod Aati- 
guca. Cnalem made (umitura. 
J ji^ l^ a y « ’'. Ml « . Kii«amUI.

ptaa, 8 .8  pair;

'^ a 8 v a g " i i a f "

COUNTRY HOME •vaUablt Oe- 
tahr 1.3 ba*m n 2 Ì À  budl-M 

N acne. M sS ll day«. I« -N I<
a te  T pjB. Àirit tar

BUS. RENTAL PROP. •

M i e t e  m io t e .d i e a tm M i i r .n M te
pirturae. Friday 

Auguit 9  Saturday. Auguat 8 . 1:8

AKC OOLOKN Ratrtaver« tar «ata, 
tlM.W. 2 nuda. S (amaitt, baaa 
warmed. «MITÍ

MISCELLANEOUS
rV ß fß c

CORONADO C H im
Naw rMatetadjotNt for 1 ^ .  Ra-

S s ^ s ^ t & i ä
acraea t e n  the Court 

rtwiekff. Ptaaae!

PAINTING INSIDE or oul Mud. 
tape, blow acouMical cetlins« Gene 
Calder. «0-4140 ar iO S lS

QUAUTY SEWING - Men's, L n te . 
and cfaildnn's wear, cuten ihirts a 
«gciaKy! Contact Linda Dougla«,

Hau»taw Lumbar Ca. 
48 W. Poetar M»dMl

Specializing in custom floors, car
pet, vinyl, tueandcountertops Your 
compleie floor covering store

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Paintii«
Wbbo Hause Lumbar Ca. 
101 E  BMlard W-281

MR. COFFEE Makars rtoBirad. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch. R M te  or 237 Amu.

FREE PUPPIBS! G e n te  è Au- 
etraltan ghiphmd mix. Good « 
dafi

GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor. 
O te  M:8 Ip >:8. IlMHSday U to 
S;8^!ll W PraiicU. «B718Bed and tape. Spray Patminc Free 

Estimates. Jaiñta'T Bolin. te22M. BEAUTY SHOPS isu r f i t e r t * " ^ ^MS-811

S FAMILY garage sale: range, bad, 
pool table. UkaTcbair. baby a c te

til ? im  Mwy O M . ^

BUSINESS RENTALS. - 111

OFFICE STORE EQ.
Browning,

PAINTING ACOUSTICAL ceiliiu 
work, shcctrocking, and drywelfwork, shcctrocking, and drywell 
Cal! élS^TSt after r  ̂  or «6-SM»

PAINTING - INSIDE and out Neal, 
reliable Traese trimmed and Ms 
cleaned CallMSteS

KAY HELMS - Talley is now aa- 
sociatod with L and R Boouly Salea. 
She welcomes all new patrens. 
Please call «1-238

PLASTIC PIPE è  FITTINGS 
BUEOgrS nUMBING  

s u m r  CO.
SMS. Q q te  MS-811 

YoiffPtelcTipe Haadquartars

CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pra- 
ventod. Plan ahead. Quean’s Sweep 
Chimney Cleinlng Service. MS-S7S».

DITCHING SITUATIONS
TINtMY lUMBiR COMPANY

Complete Ltae of Buildbu 
M ateite Price Road ¡ 9 3 » !

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines, I 
yom guarantee. Fbr men inforroa- 
Uon cSUBUKeel MS4M7

GARAGE SALE - 1117

thru 7, bama intariar, lamps, 
batbpreadi. toys, car bnUna, tMs.

NEW AND Usad efflee furnitura.

r ¡
copy arnvleai

PAMPA o rn a  SUPPLY 
l i s  N. Cuytar é*»-33S3

æ i S t R s i s ’s æ ;
i s i " k Â ’ ‘< « i ’y  “  "
MH83.

I or

WANTED TO BUY

IF e e tb te te *  

^MM7S1.

DECORATING U N U M ITB D  -
GARAGE SALE • Good cbildraiM 
d o tte . Uree, motorcyda, atova.

DITCHES ______
Machme fìU through 31

WATER and gas 
inch gate

WILL WIRE Trailers to your vehi
cles, wash, wax and deinup your 
care, pidiuna, metorhamaa. Alto 
work on traSme. Call M6-M1I.

FOR SALE • Railroad ties and Road 
bed A Bailam t Rock, Lava b  Chad I 
Located in White Deer. Call iH ti 
MI-2MI.

Cakes, Cookiea, and cunóte kir all miaedtoeeaua. Dryer, oeuch. Frl- 
Cell Uni, H »M H . teTSatiinlay and teday, Sd p.m. 

lan Darby.

I SPAa AVAHABU
la Offlose or Suites

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide 
Harold Baaten, H6-SM2 HELP WANTED Machinery B Tools

CANCER EXPENSE, Medicare 
C o u te  port, Hoepte aad Surgical. 
CaahBirM and Ufa Insurance. Ap- 
ppintmente Only. Gene W Lewla 
• M ^ .

FURNISHED AFTS.
LARGE PATIO Sale - HM Prairie 
Drive - Friday and Saturday, (te a

Plowing, Yard Work

r HOWARD S ALL Around Hand
yman Service Freeestimates Local 

Y Homeowner 68S-7S1S Reasonable
Service

CUSTOM LAWN SEfOINO

CLERK or COUPLE wanted, salary 
and trailer space provided. KOA 
CampGrounda l-«7 l. (M(|24»-H31

H.C. Eubanks Tool Rental 
‘‘A Tool Fbr Erary Nead"

^ t t e l M d 't a l d i  
CallM»-3MI.

I machine,
early or late. Bveryona welcoou. 
Lots Of dean adult aad childrana 

conta, linans, diate, b£ta

GOOD ROOMS, M un, 21« wutk. 
Ouvta Hstoi, 111(8 W .FM er, (te n .
Quiut. IM «iU .

wkhTcbaira,'typewriter and’many 
other itema, uige and small.

OWE AND tira hadraem taratahad

attM W . Bi« wil'»JM  ammraj 
a w ^ ^ a ^ ^ e t a » E Œ T C

Rototilling. lawns prepared for you 
to seed or sod Dump truck, loader. (XX)KS AND Wakresaes • Fidi or

.Texas

box blade. levelM^excavafang' top
soil Kenneth I 81»

part-time. Apply 1-4 p.m. Pixxa Inn, 
ilSl Perryhm nukway.

139S. BwnsiP  
Call (M l) I 

Almost Everything For Rent

KENMORE ZIGZAG sewing 
machine, never uaed; Also Ludwig 
snare drum. MbMM.

fresh water Repair n

HAUUNG MOWING - Edging - AF 
leys - air comtaioner service -fence

¡ ^ 4
odd jobs - trees trimmed

GO BACK TO WORK W HIN THf 
KH>S 0 0  BACK TO SCHOOL

Sell Avon, earn good money. Call 
tm tsn  Pampa, McLean.

FARM MACHINERY
GOING OUT of Busincat. ’’Pants 
Place” ill Barger. Must sale all

INSIDE HOUSE Sde; M l N. 
Sumner. Good dothea, some oeaktag 
utensils, chairs, miscellaneous 
Items.

ONE

42x71 NEW huiHte wKh 2 offte. 
tant week span. Call 2M4212 tar 
mile tafinniSon.

2ROOM,

f o r w e n t - 12xM foot huSdiag - Cell

DISC ROILING 
BillO i« I2MI272-22N

racks, mirrors, jewelry epae aod 
iniscdtaaeaus Items, indudtag do- 
U t e . WUlMle all of It together lor 
87M .N or heat olfer WiTalae oon-

......  ^
Plumbing & Heating

DUNAWAY AND Sons Plastering 
and Stucco Quality work 38-tM in  
Canadian

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN PIPES 
BUILOfrS FtUMBING

SUPPLY CO 
SSSS Cuyler M&-8II

MANAORMiNT-HAIRSTYUn
Join our progressive staff and get the 
most out of your career with Km is  
Hairstylists, Pam^^Mall. 'Top

LANDSCAPING
sider aeUtag ttems separately. Ca 
between M a.m. - Sp.m., 273922 < 
after S p.m. (Tall Tli-Tlii,

GARAGE SALE: Friday. Saturday 
—  ^ay. W  N, ” "  "

_____AJaoil.
22iaar2M-12

EFFICIBNCIBS • UPSTAIRS at Ml. 
S. Qiyiar. Low rent, biUe paid: No
cMldranorpals.2ISM7S.

______air. Formally’oe-
Andtraon’s Western Waar.

I BBDR(X>M funiished apartmam,

f ^ i S ’i s s & ’S r
comma

PHELPS PLUMBING
Heating and air conditioning Water 
heaters, sewer and dram service 
Licensed and bonded 48 Jupiter 
MS818

nation, guaranteed salarephis 
I bonus program offered. Oon- 
I staff educatioa, vacation pay 

and marvelous opportunity fbr atf 
vancement If you produce. Call 
I6»4343. Ask for Ibin.

DAVIS TR EE Service: Pruning, 
trimming ard removal. Feeding.and 
sprayihi. Free estimates.^TR. 
Davis. A -M M

FOR SALE - Apple II Plus Coinpu- 
ter, « K  with drive. $1002. Call 
22»MU.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 27th, : 
Evergreen. 8;2M:00.

HOMES FOR SALE

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT. Private
W.M. UUM HALTY 

■ TW.FoÄr

NEED MATURE Christian lady to 
baby sit 2 year old in my home, 3 days 
a vwek. References reguired. Call

BUUARD PLUMSING SERVICE
Plumbmg and Carpentry 

Free Enmates l Ë t e l

tices requir
«m-3754 anytjme weekete and efter 
4 p m. weotdays

THE GARDEN ARCHITECT 
Profcasunal Landscape Design and 
Construction Mike Fraser, BLA 
member. American Society of Land
scape Architects, 2112 N̂  ̂ Nelson, 
MS-128

WILL PAY Cash for mortgages. 
(208 ) 77»-81S.

ntrance. $2M month. Bills paid.
ramodelod: ^ 1 1

Mtrance. IS
Completely
MM8S.

T I T ______
Phone 2M-2M1 or

MUSICAL INST.

GAHIS PLUMBING A HEATING 
» U N  Nelson 28»«2n 

Complete Plumbing Service

R(XJTE CARRIER Needed - Early 
morning hours (before 7 a.m.i 
Amarillo Daily News, IM 781.

Good to Eat

2 piece '
hutch with oval table, 4 chairs, 2 cap
tains, IMO.M 1112 N. Rider betwiMn 
10 and 2 p.m.

LOWRf r  MUSIC CENTiR 
IPimwt 

IStaraos 
>218

TWO FURNISHED Apartments - 
both one bedroom, kitete, living

PRKRT. SMITH 
Buiidois

iuwiiuT aau»K. u m i  
Lowrey Oraans and Pian 

Magnavox (Tolor ’TV’f and SI 
(te n a d o (te e r 2M-2

room 
pets. Call
p.m.

«le badroom, kUcte, living WILL BUY Houa^Apartmants, 
(tate room. Ne chilmn, no Dupknea. Call 2M-8M. 
tallA -SH lorlH -M M aflarl — ------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE - Large 2 stery, 2 bed
room homo. Loti of living area. 
Drive by IM  E. Foster, IhiuimB to

ELECTRIC ROTO Rooter -100 foot 
cable Sewer and sink line deanmg 
322 Call M » -» ll  or 212^28

DRYWAU
Need experience drywall Mechanics 
for (Tanadlan Elementary School. 
(Tontact John WIHett at job site. 
Weeka(23rd.

TENDER FED Beef by half, quar- — ------------ — ---------- ------------
GARAGE SALES

Learn to nay tne Guitar in Ctam 
LeaaoM. Start out playing Country 
Music. Lessons nvailnw « on tte 
DOBRO, PEDAL STEEL and B l ^  
GUITAli

REDECORATED, CLEAN One bid- 
room apartmont. Also largo 
bocnatar apaftmmrt tor s ta ^  BxseF 
■ant locate  MA8M.

ftVMirOM I iTOR

GUNS

WEBB'S PLUMBING Repair 
plumbing, drams, sewer cleaning 
Neal 062̂ 278

DEPENDABLE RETIRED,_part 
tune help Call John at MA4IMNa- 
tional Saltwater Diqweal.
tune

SEVERAL SHOT Guns and hand 
guns for sMe. (Tall 2M-2030

OARAOi SAlfS
U S T with The arasifled Ads; Miai 

be paid in advance 
M2-2225

TARPLEY MUSK COMPANY
117 N Cuytar M2-18I

J a m «B im te -l»2 1 M  
J a ^ .N Id ië ls -IM A lU  
kiñlcam Denson-IMM4I

Call John at MA4II
HOUSEHOLD

FREE - H  Hems. Take one! I Mon- and giiilar
__ , _____o
Purvlance

r  ww . w .  • HM i i E i i n .  ■  JO H H  s— ■

day, Aimust a  thru Saturday 8 . Alio 
Rawtaign Products. 4M Purvlar

HENSON’S GUITARS and Amps. 
4 »  wTFoster, IM-71M. Braa, Dniliii 

^ 'tartaaaona.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - fur- 
nlslied. HM m«nth.iulbilli paid. Ml 
dqpoait. Call IM-TfTS.

RADIO AND TEL.
GRAVEYARD WAITRESS wanted. 
Must be experienced. Apply 
Harold’iBig Apple, 1 p.m. to 4 pm. 
daily.

Ofolwww Pwfnitura 
1U2N. Hobart MP2X8

KIwanis Rummage Sale 
l8 B ro w n

S a ffS ö B T“ UNFURN. APT.

FOR INFORMATION on Beatay, 
Form, Enaurance, ReliMiUity and 
Ateitabte - In a Loe home. ~ "

2 » !
Open Ihorsday and Friday

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all bramb. 

304 W Faster M »«2 I

WELDERS NEEDED - Vocational.
Technical achool graduate or 2-4 

Must Mte to

CURTIS MATHES
(Tolor T  V ’s - Stereo's 

Sales ■ Service - Home Rentals 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 

4 «  S (Tuyler M2-338!

years experience, 
read UueprlnU. Apply at racep- 
twntata offloe. Piqico. Inc

CHARUB'S 
Futnitww S Cewpet 

The Company To Hove In Your

I3»4 N BanET* MM2M

BIG GARAGE Sale; Ford air con- - ~;7:-----------— r ---------- z ............

» tS S .itiE .’r js is»  jaaiWifflissa
----------------------------------------------- f o r  s a l e -K tetUvw^Belltrom- a M 2 W « T # « I T .

Cwenditan Plaia Aeartmente
NmrjNJOWNT 

Needing tte'FWtaet’’ hauee? Ut 
na stara you what Pampa bat to 
Mfar. Gbna and Janata Lewis 
M ^yO RS, SM-24IS, DaLoma

NICE LADY needed t o  care tar 2 
children on a part-time besis. Refer
ences reiiiilred 
mediatol

NiW USTINO
Lovely three bedroom brick 
home on Navajo with attochad 
garage, central heat, utility 
room, storage building. Excel-
lent home lor first home buyers.

Fit MLS^ 1  Dena lor appouitment '

NEW USDNG
Very neat three bedroom home in 
Travis School District with two 
livmg areas, large double garagelivmg areas, large double garage 
with garage door opener, norage 
buikflng. evaporative air con
ditioner. Call our office for ap 
pouitmcm MLSIM

NEW USDNG
Assumable FHA loan on this two 
bedroomhomeonNorthWells.lt
has steel sidina for easy mainte
nance, attacned. garage with 

fngerator 
hwasher conveys MLS 147
opener, stove, refr dla-

SMOCCO
Spacious three bedroom home 
wkh double garage, two baths, 
isolated master bedroom, almoel 
new beige plush carpet, all etac-
tnc home with heat pump Call 

Imeni MLSour office for appointmen 
Ilf

NORTH WELLS
Three bedroom home m a very 
nice neighborhood with attached 
garage, central heat, evapora- 
Live air, large den, curtains, 
drapes, ceilmg (an MLS 117

ONDE RELIA 
This neat three bedroom home
has a verygood (loor pUn. double 
garage. I n  baths. lAuity 1
central beat and air. lañe stor 
age buildnig (Tall MÉc for 
pomtment MLS W •P

JudrToylat .............4«S-f»77
Brae iwiiiiit .......... k m -m »
iannta IrtMwb M  . Mk-ÌM»
FomOtei .............«4S-4MR
Cell Kennady ......... M»-2RRé
JtoiWted ..!..'.!!!««S-I2«
MtaaWeid .............é«B44l>
MeryOybuni ..........«»»•m»
0.0 TrimhtaO« . . . M ß -n t i  
Nina laeenmere __ AAl-tlM

reiiulred 
ely. Please

ask for Pamela Vaughn

Needed im- 
call M2-MM and

4D TIME 
urnlturc,

1241S.*roitad-------
tecta.

MOVING SALE »13 N. Wells 
ITiursday, Friday, Saturday. »-7 pm.

FOR SALE - King tUver Bell trom- 
hoae, with F Attachment, |2M: atoo

BY OWNER • Country bsma on 4 J  
N. lasa th u  1 taileNorth at

PAMPA PROPERTIES Corporation

equipmem. « r  Buy. tell, or trade, 
abo Did on estate and moving sales. 
Call M2-2I9. Owner Boydine Boe- 
say

GARAGE SALE -1121 SintMW. Wed
nesday mru Saturday. Girls clothes.

Bcgimeri slide TroraboM, iko.M. 
Can222-27H.

REAL NKTE1 bedroem unhwiteed 
enictaaev. HUD qiialiftad only. 
2M-I2M (Í).

»  speed. mboellanMUi. Foods and Soods ONE BEDROOM - unhratabed

Hampa Used Furniture and Antiques
GARAGE SALE: 2 tamUy, « 4  Mur
phy. Wednesday thru Sawday. ALFALFA HAY-24.10. Fred Brown, qulied

aDnrtmanL stove and rafrtoarator 
È S t e M A U b ^ ^  
q u lie d .^  IfBTiflarOM M oT

liliftrti

. Hughes Building
Lowest Prices In Town

FINANCIAL MANAGER - Dulles 
include acitounts receivable and 
payable. Payroll, quarterly reports.

i-SeH-Trade 
Financing Availabta 

SI3S CuyV  2M224
Â 'ÎÂ 'i'.'îfÂ îlfJ» ; ¡SL'ÄftlLÄ'iaä S fÄ

3 3 'J 3 l i ! S ^ '& S ^ »
prntaejj^hnr than its 2»5,N0

breadwarmer, dishes,

computer usase and general office 
managmtrait. Send r. .  4. „  I, caMiltantiat Re
sume to Bex 2», In care of The 
Pampa News. P.O. Drawer tlM. 
Panrna, Texas 7MM. Indiata salary 
requiienMnta.

NOW HIRING Gift and toy demon- 
■ “  »S itN o m -

RENT OR LEASE
Furnishings (or one room or for 
every room in your home. No credit 
check - easy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 

4M S Cuytar M2-2M1 
JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
224 W Foster 2I69M

fains, dMiresiian glass, furniture, 
IM2 kudetwker, IN » r  'RGinbltr i Id- 
tarn wagon, Iso much stuff to list all. 
210 S. (Mborne, (off East Albert 
Street I Thursday and Friday, 2 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

FARM ANIMALS FURN. HOUSE
yGRAlN FadpiP t2»pogiM ^  FURNISHED AND Unfurntabad 

^ **** brà^aj^apartmants. Veey ntaa.

MOVING IN Sale: Furniture, stove.

HOUSE FOR SMe. M bani,Tci«. 3 
badrao«, 2M2 tot metal barn en 2 
acrw,8VM24.

drapes, dolhes, player organ, mis- 
Mlianeous._2»4 S. Finley (behind 

lliunday.
LIVESTOCK

Stoddum's Restaurant) Tbunday, 
Friday, Satutey, M till dark. Sun
day liill darkstraton, party plita. Free! 

vestment or experienoe necearary. 
(Tall J(WLim , 2MM7-2223

DISeXIUNT PRICES on new Kirtwi, 
Compacts, Rainbows and all otner 
vacuums in stock American Vac-

day

NOW TAKING i
andport time I 
Io Tm  Peanut !

dications (or full
uum, 4M Purvlance. M »l2n

IMMEDIATE OPENING for L ^ ,  
Cmwiado Nurnng Coiler, Bcneflta 
indude 2 weeks paid vacation, holi
days, tlo ^  option and insurance av- 
allatile^ceK athy Rteon, 12»4 W 
Kentucky

Water Bedroom 
(Toronado Center 

222-128

GARAGE SALE - Littta of every- 
^ ^ -JYednesday ttau Sunday. 1110

PROMPT DEAD atpek removal 
seven days a week, (tall your tacnl THREE R(X)M tamee at 8MH ■  
UMd cow dealer, 2M-8Uor toUfiae In the ra a i^ d M a ta l pha
I-BXFM34241. IITS nmita. CaU 1-8T m iC

N IU T,C IX A N 2 M |||^
_________ lean. Lew
aymanti MM month.

GARAGE
Lawnmowar,

We buy good used furniture 
WilU« Fun

SALE: Thursday anly. 
tr, bike, exercisar take.

FOR SALE - RMbtered iyatg M
Quarter horaej

I Furniture Store 
1212 Wilki Amarillo Hiway

d o B te  I t e  44 and adult, gidlar, 
toye, nìtaceitaneoui. 10» S^rlelson.

FOR SALE - cow, calf and pain,— .--------------- ^

'TWO BEDROOM - 214 Yaagar - 
^ t^ ta n ib h e d . air esndltlfced.

l i  J

ATHTU
aT«n

G N U T U I of FAMPA
lisi «M -1707

O n k i B ^

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
I2 S  W . Pranas 

TODAY’S BUY 
For tomarrsws tavestmaot.
Corner tat wRh a 3 badroom 
b o te  plus 4 ^ t ^ t s .  
Good poitantial cosh flow. 
M LS79

large tat. Fir a . MLk 772 
IOORB40 FOB Ml. 

ButansMmsn. Wa hnva tata 
the spat for yen- A p p r^  
mataly * --------lately 1 acr m an wnst 
Amarino Hvry. (Mteidt cMy 
tantts O.E.
INVENSTOIS AND II-  

MOQEURS
This ana’s toryaa. 01 
hanwctaeeleiewetewB,

OMor

isi'
VACJU4T, RRAOY A WAN-

w«o
Far yea to 187 Ceminfh«. 4
w ñ r A 'S B !
s s tïw ijr ^ ’"

.AM-TS42

..MB4RI4

..kkk-n%*
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6M M il - Unfinbhed furniture, 
tom tur

PORCH SALE: » 1 N. Ward. Tb in - 
dav only. Nice school dothea, mb-
CCHMIMUt.

calves. CaulM Ml W21.

ONE BEDROOM - 1 »  S.
air I

furnitnre, gut cabUiets, china 
cabinets, entertainment cabiiiet.

TEN  YEAR old 
tarhane g 
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OARAGE SALE: U U  Christine.
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FOR SALE - 3 year oM rigbterad 

>?^LM,.|«mUant haNproa-

tagroomriitdM  with l^ - h u ,
wNDN 11 CaUI

FOR SALE - lOfyards of green car 
pet with pad Exedtant condition. 
Call M2-I4MV MB777I

GARAGE SALE • » M  Dwmbt - Fri
day and Saturday, 2-? Baby and

Itarefer d l  
pact. C d  I I after 2 p.m.

QlDiŜ ilKjr Q0Q1RD| aoOflgB
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REGISTERED APPALOOSA geld- 
tag. 7 yean, H  hands, weeM aMUIy- 
IiWMmw horse, gentle tllM  j o i n  
registered AMaloosa mare. 11 
yean, 12 b i t e ,  posaibta foal, 
iHO.ltf. M7-1IM.

o S ^ M M M M o r f a ^ ^

(Il
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REMEMBER GRANDM A «.GRANDPA
Grandparents' Day reminds us ta honor aixi give thor^ks for those vei7  sp ^ia l p^eople - our 
grandparents. Make their day extra happy with a Grandparents' Day Greeting all their own. 
Your message will a|:)pear in our special feature in the classified section of this newspaper 
on G ra n c^re n ts ' Day, September 11. All messages must be received by September 8 
Line greetings cost $1.00 per line with a 3 line (15 word) minimum. Greetings with pictures 
cost $15.00. G ill the office today 66^-2525 and ask foe the classified -  or come by our 
offices at 403 W . Atchison.
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HOME POR sale by Owner - 3 bed
rooms, I >, baths, large den in'* fain- 
ito room, corner lot, good location. 
1 « W. ISth,MS-«3torfitt7l»7
POR SALE
payments. Extra nice Two______

■one bath 1330 E. Kingsmill 66V« 133
tS.tOO down, pickup 

bedroom.

SAVE MONEY
^  your Homeowners Insurance. 

X all Duncan Insurance Agency, 
aMSOOTS

BRICK - 3 bedroom - 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, playroom wood burner, cen
tral neat and air. electric kitchen, 
custom woodwork.
Call 0I&-S1S8 after 3:00 p.m. lor ap
pointment.

LOTS

iiiucs. m vw  dirwu, wen water • 
► or more acre E ^ t of

on Hiwa  ̂60 cUudine Balch,

fRASHIIt ACRES EAST
Utilities, Paved StreeU, Well Water - 
LSori “
Pamii 

•Reair

Royse Estates
• 1-2 Acre Home Building Sites 

Jim Royse. «65-3607 or 665-2256
POUR LOTS for sale. Plumbed and 
chain link fence in Lefbrs. 835-2305or 
«00-3536

•FOR SALE - too Front feet corner lot 
in OOhite Deer Call «0V625-3I65.

.  MOBILE HOME lot for rent.
* «65-5002

COUNTRV HOME, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, 600,000.00 neat, clean, near 
town, MLS 620 and can buy addi
tional acre^e for horses.
1 60 Acres in Kentucky Acres, buy 
equity and finish paying remaining 
balance. MLS 720L 
ACREAGES - «0500 00 an acre, with 

•  utilities available, buy what you 
ne^ . MLS 756A
Muly Sanders «60-2671. Shed Realty 
665-3761.
00x110 MULTI Dwelling zoned. 

»Choke location Call 665-7SIS
POR SALE - Cheap! Two smarate 
lots at Greenbelt, lluron Addition,

Bill's CiMtoiii Compofs 
«CM3U 130 S Hobart

SUKtKM RV CfNTER 
1019 AICOCK

"MfE WANT TO SBRVE YOUr 
Laioest stock of parts and acces
sories in this area.

8x35 SHENDOAH. Like new. Vary 
sharp. Call 6IM63I or BM«7t.
1073 VW camper. Pop-up-top, new 
tiree, new enmn^ caiiming interior, 
extra shep.lO M O O iee at 913 S. 
Sumner.

CUSTOM FORD Van, stereo, ka- 
box, luggage rack. Extra nica. Ask
ing « » rC a ll  OWtTSS.
I 's  FOOT cab over camper. Fulh 
loaded and self contained, carpeted 
queen aoe bed. M3d031.
isBl ELDORADO Motorhome. For 
sato or trade. Amr 5:00 pm 000-3460. 
All day weekends.
FOR SALE -1 foot Idtotime cabover 
bS!***tok stove, ice

FOR SALE - Fold down tent trailer. 
Sleeps 4. «350. Call 000-2750.

C
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MOTORCYCLES

loot HONDA 350 Uw m ileye. 
Priced to sell. 0009271 or l i i ^
HONDA 490 DOC. $500 or best offer 
Call 035-2234
FOR SALE or trade: Honda 960-4 
ExceltonI condition «69151.
SUZUKI 1«. Only 715 actual miles 
Excellent condition. $300. 026-3304.

FOR SALE - IMI Yamaha - 317 
miles, $700.00 Call 005-124«

FOR SALE - ItTS MX 250 Yamaha 
Call 04S-22S7.

PARTS AND ACC.

PICK UP DRESS UP
410 S . Cuy tor 0059777 

Accessories- Bug Shields - GriHe 
Guards

BOATS AND ACC.

«1 n ? S 2 r‘ *SSÍ9444

MOBILE HOMES AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS TIRES AND ACC.

MUST SELL - 13 loot scolty travel 
trailer, good condition. Lake ready. 
«045 dan 665-7022

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER Park space 
rent m ttellytown. Call o£244

TUMIlEWiEO ACRES
Mobile Home Addition

AAE Mobile 
1144 N Perry

Large Lots 
lile Homes of Pampa

0059070

Low equity 
.803-740

. luron ______
take up payments Call

Commercial Prop.
.  18x25 STORAGE or shop building for 

rent or lease 615-0614
11 ACRES, house and small barn. 
Turn North at National Auto Sal
vage, cross tracks on right 62000 per 
 ̂acre with house. 065-1185.

Out of Town Property
SHERWOOD SHORES Good 3 bed- 

,  room moihle home, fully furnished 
ana 100x200foot lot with fSfruit trees 

•and lots of garden space. Call 
80M443 or 065-2150 or a6Mll2
Cabot Camp. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, dou
ble garage, carpeted. drapM, built- 

.  ins, central heat and air. «65-5077
ON SANDSPUR Lake. Southeast of 
McLean, 12x56 trailer facing the 
lake «12,000 Call after 5pm 060-^

COUNTRY UVINO ESTATiS 
«659047 or 005-27«

MOBILE HOME Lots available in 
White Deer. 600 month, water fur
nished. 065-11« or 040-2541.

SPRING MEADOWS Mobile Home 
Parfc-1300W. Kentucky-Spaceanow 
available • fenced and unfenced. Call 
019-210 qfterO p.m,.
LOT FbR rent h r  traitor. lnUi4ors. 
035-2752.

RrafI ---Villa
Mobile Home Park 2100 Montagu 

«096640 or 6059653

DEALER RfPOII
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 14x00 mobile 
home. Wood siding, storm windows, 
ceiling fan, dishwasher, garden tub, 
eic. Ammiable payments of 1255.44 
with approved credit.

QUALITY AFFORDABU 
MOBILE HOMES

Hiway 00 West Pampa, Texas, 
085-0715

MOBILE HOME
Incredible sale prices, new I4xn, 3 
bedroom, 2 fun baths, masonite, 
plywood floors, cathedral ceiling. 
116,005.00. Compare anywhere. 
Brand name homes Solitaire, 
Nashua, Fleetwood, all at sale 
prices! Mustang Mobile Housing. 
5303 Amanlk) ^ d .  ^ s t ,  Amarillo. 
Texas. Toll Free 1900^-4163
14x70 2 BEDROOM. I>y baths. T V~ 
room, skirting, 2 large porches, 
partly furnished. 3 ton air con- 
aitioiiw, 118,000 00 8459504

DEALER REFOl
14x70 two bedroom, bath and a half, 
Really sharp. TLC Mobile Home 
Salra, 114 W. Brown. Pampa, Texas 
70065

TRAILER SPACE for rent 
«65-23S3.

Call

MOBILE HOMES
WE TREAT your housHig needs with 
Tender Lov ing Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine selecUon of 
homes for many buitoets. T.L.C. 
Mobile Home Salee, 114 W. Brown 
1 Downtown Pampe i Pampa, Texas 
79065.60904», 0ÌÌ9271.

FOR SALE - lot with building, 524 
Davis (Legal: Lot No. It, Block 25, 
Talley). Call Kay Carmona. 
512-724-75« or write Route 1. Box 
263C. Laredo, Texas. 70041

TAKE OVER Payments
_________  leyd
move ywi into this beautilul two bed-

• ance of 350.000. No money
Loan baP 
down will

room, 1*4 iMth condominium. Corpo
rate owner is ready to deal and will 
give you $2,000 to spend as you please 
on an acceptable o f f ^  Call Art 
Nodatoke a t 1900-5292234 Monday 
through Friday for details.

»Forms B Ranches
FOR SALE 320 acres and 3 bedroom 
hottoe. 8  percent down, owner will 
finance. Cril 606-874-2102

AUTO IlfSURANCf 
PROBLEMS

Bocouse you're "overogod?"
eentnet;

Insurance Agortcy 
)fm  Ms-rsri IM S w  awWi

MLS

S^BckBÛbid

Clwryl Bersondiis

Homo ShwdnWaid 
IrtoMT, CR$, 0 «  

At ShwdMifwd ORI

. .  .6999122 
ORI 99944 

.9999227

.699434$

S le n d e rc ise  
E x e rc ise  
C la s s e s

CMSModo Ctwtar «54M44

F U N  W A Y  

T o
G ot Slim  A  T rim  For T im  W ho!« Fam ily

N EW  a A S S E S  Bogin A U G . 29

T -TM .
S A T.

A M .

• JO , f ilo
f J O O r i f

t M
4 :1 5 ,5 J0 .4 J0 ,7 riS  
4:1S, SJO . é JO , 7 M

i i a o c t o n t  M ottoori
M -W -F 10:30

T .TM . W

M ill 's  C b s M t
M .TH.794S

REBATES
Offered on all new homes. Come by 
and ;ee at TLC Mobile Homes. 
Hiway 60 (downtown l, Pampa Texas 
0 0 9 m  or 0191271
TAKE OVER payments on this 
beautiful 14 wide home. $203.17 jper 
month. Carpeted and furnished. Call 
35912».
MAKE US An offer! 1171 two bed- 
room, 14x70 MEDALUON. 0695567 
or 665-43».___________________

$1000 FAaORY RESATE 
Name brand 2 or 3 badroom mobile 
home. If down payment has been 
your problem we can help. Large 
selection. E-Z term«.

QUALITY AFFORDABU 
MOBREHOMiS

Hiway M West Pampa. Texas. 
6659715.

2 BEDROOM, One bath, new carpet, 
drwes, air and appliances Will fi- 
n«K<r««977«.«»%«2.
1062 I4x» mobile home and 1.6 
acres. Must sell. All or Part. Owner 
financing available. Also 1067 Scout. 
«609711.
1078 CUSTOMIZED I4x» soliUre 
mobile home. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
MuM Sell. Call 0094211 after 5:00 
p.mlSurprising Prke

GRASSLANDS
BY OWNER McLean IW Acres of 
Love grass, cross fenced. 2 water 
wells. l»-7!^4 or 06982«

TRAiLERS
FOR RENT - car hauliiu trailer. Call 
Gene Gates, home 6693147, business 
0W-77II.
HORSE 'TRAILERS ISAH154 loot 
Gooseneck stock trailer, new. 1 used 
Steddem 2 horse trailer. 2 used In-

MU ALUSON AUTO SALIS
Late Model Used Cars 

12» N Hobart 0593M2

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
005 W Foster I096M1

RKL M. DERR 
BAB AUTO CO.

4» W Foster 0195374

MARCUM
Pontiac. Buick, GMC A Toyota 

833 W Foster "  869871

FARMER AUTO CO.
6» W Foster «692131

MARCUM 
USED CARS

810 W. Foster 019718
__________________________ 5 - , ....

U O N  BUUARD AUTO SAUS
Used Cars and Pick-ups 

623 W Foster 6191514

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
007 W. Foster 06923«

McGuir e  m o to r s
'THE TRADIN' OKIE"

401 W Foster 6690762

JR. SAMPUS AUTO SAUS
701 W Faster. Low Prices'

Low Interest!

TOM ROSS MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 0093233

KARFINDIR SERVICI OF PAMPA
»1 W Foster I696IW

1078 FORD LTD - One owner - 4 door, 
409V-8. almost loaded Excellent 
condition $24» Call 6699543 after 7 
p.m 0696100
FY)R SAIX - ion Pontiac Cataima 
4». 2 Barrel!, (tood car «5» Call 
06962M
1078 CAMAKO. silver, burgandy in
terior, 1902 engine and transm tssioo, 
new tires, dean. 10» Mustang. G t 
l o ^  l$n MG Roadster. go% for 
restoring. 66915»
ion OLDS Cutlass Supreme. Good 
work car. Good tires. Call 6697134

Compare our Auto Rates 
FARMERS UNION 6A9-9SS3

DOUG BOYD MOTOB
121 W. Witts 06957«

19». 2» ZX. Hack rad gold. GL pac- 
^ e ,  low mileage. T-top. Call

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SAUS
BUY-SELDTRADE 

21t0Alcock «69SNI

CULBfBSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

OMN. Hobart C «!««

First Landmark 
Realtors 

665-0733
BUtLDmO SITES 

Residential or commercial, 
prime lots, whatever your needs. 
First Landmark can help you 
realize your dreams Call t ^ y .
tfM«StaM ....................M«-7SW
rnnm Cwmw. Mr...............
Omm Duww ......................A4f»97i4
BUIMtCms ................«GS.7«tB
0«nr Omo ...................BBS-SSM
irriooa OuBW O fl ...........  .B4B 4H 4
V e il H e w w n , OW4 KR
fVl Wn M I. Mir ............ .M V -tm

6 6 9 -6 3 8 1
MWbo M in g rm  . . .  .«* «9 2 9 2
Jon Oippen Bhr........... 6*9-5222
Nwma Mr. . .«*99*62
lilM i tiwiiHwd ...........6*59579
Domhy Jeffrn o n  ..***-24*4
RuthMcBrid* .............4*9-195«
Medelin# Dunn, M r . .6*5-2940 
Ovwlyn Richarchwn ..  .6*99240
RuaFwrii .....................4*95*1*
Jm  F iM W , tniiar ...**9-95*4

é é 9 -U 2 7

‘M lin t tamM Sine* IB Sr
I, Nsc.

JUNMR-CORNUILOT ^
4 faedroom briek hoim wKfa a Uvtog room, den with HreplMe li 
MillBg fan A Ito batlie. New ptanmiig. good cwvM. KM dSte 
Kit*eeototopAa«M. A toCelrooniter«oly $BJM! MLSTU 

CORNIRLOT
4 badroooi haute wRb Ito bada «a Dsgwood. Uring room, dea «Kb 
fh^toMli idi^^t^M M Uaot Kf. Doobto garago, contrai boat

NAMttTON
3 badraam heme wKh briiig laomjdtdian A ulilKy raom. Gaod 
canMdî  U'X34'wariobop . IIÌM M M TttI 

MODULAI HOMI
V DGŵD̂RBbi m JpGQi vw DG FMuVGS, ŵOOO Onî BGa BMa
U S  AMargMdiSgr^. MLÌmBi

immLLlar « I H  tovelortwa «tory hauoi.

a r n C E  •  669 2522
■■ NgwIgv ...........

ÉÉl l i t i
•ebrCtto .............Aét-BiB*

H U G H E S  BU G

ReAyAlbw ..............46592N
letoWenltoe............ 9A9-7R70
FayeBtotosn............ 9*59413
Baule Cee ...............AM-BB67
Meitlir" Reaey 04B.OBI

BMfaar ........ ....A é i-144«

MUST SiClJ-
m .M  month, payoff H lK . 10S2GIK SiHTa daSfe, k
wide tecT »931».

payments • 
. «MS. 10» 
loaded, abort

NEW WATER W^on bass boatman, 
over 5» pptMd cAacity, new Sean 
motors. | 7 I ^ .  Sec at IlSS. Sunuter.

211.40925».

IR73 CHEVROLET to ton autonutk, 
abr, power, new tires, exhaurt sys- 
tem.%oeatty oveihauM. 0« » l4 .
INI GMC, short wide, 0 lylinder, 
standard, low mileage. $S,1».M.
Calli H7t.

roR  SALE - IHI Cutlass Supreme. 
Good condition. Call 469(1405 or 
0693N4
l-X)R SALE -1074 Plymouth Satellite 
runs well 30». Cairi0927».

10» FORD Galaxy - 3» automatk, 
power steering, e m  work or school 
car $38. Call U970Z3.

INI to TON Chevy tr u c t  4x4, 
$7$».M. CaU after 5 :00 .1^17

FOR SALE - l$S3 Chevrolel >, ton 
lickup. Partially restored Call

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronk wheel balancing 

«1 W. Foster $091444

Fbestene - We won't Be Buoten 
Brbig in any tire company's com- 
petjuve ad and we will meet or beat 
their price on comparable product. 
l» N .^ ray , 0090419
CENTRAL TIRE Works Retreadi 
ing, also section repair on any sixe 
Ure. CIO E. Frederk 689381

USED TIRES
$7.» and up. Mounting and balanc
ing available.

aiN O A N  TIRE, INC.
834 S. Hobart 0N467I

! CAJUN, US Mercury, depth fin- 
. grart, trolling motor. Down- 
n MMors and Marne. 0 « 8 t t

1002 CAJUN 
der, 
town
NEW 14 loot akirainum flat bottom 
boat with traitor md 10 borsepower 
motor. New trollbig motor, boat ac
cessories $»S. Sae at 4» N. Fatok- 
ner.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Used Hub Caps; C.C. 
Matbeny; TireSalva 

IW Foi ■«81 Foster
salvage
0 1 5 ^

108 FORD Gran Toruio - tires,
air shooks and runs great fnO o r' 
offer. Also Long wide | '
$M Call OaONR

Oorbest 
e pickup topper.

TRUCKS
FXiRSALE- M02G.M.C. Van- lOy» 
miles. Tra-tech customized. Sharp. 
Call »91*»

FOR SALE -10« Chevrolet Custom 
Cab, 327 ermine, ehort wide bed, 
white wheels, chrome rails Call 
0«S047or0»3M9

MOTORCYCLES
MEERSCYOiS 

13« Akock 0091341
Honda-Kawataki of Pampa 

84 W. Foator 
0193753

Roomwi
DmGHTFUL DINING
■bn urge picture■ picture waidow. Unique cir- 

cutor liimm room. ()fferad bi this well located 
home on the 
MLSSa.

corner of Russell A Kentucky

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669.9904

***-99(M **9-2059
lesrtwm
**9541*

S O M ER V ILLE  B  F O S T E R - ^400 W . FO S TE R

1674 (XMJGAR. 2 door, bucket seats, 
console, excellent shape 6696733 or 
6697241
198 BUICK l.aSabre - new tires, ex
cellent condition, also 10« Buick. 
Call GN8243

16

...PUBLIC NOTICE...
19th Anniversary Sale

FOR SALE - 1072 Pinto station 
wagon ■ good work car or school car 
Can 6691042 or 069»I5

Fridoy Night Sneok Preview 
7 p.m. til 11:00 p.m.

FREE
PRIZES

Live Music By
Dale Haynes & The Burlington Express

"Fridoy Night For Customer Appreciotion O nly"
No Prices! No Approisols! No Test Drives - No Trode Ins 

Look Inventory Over & Pick Yours Out.

Until SATURDAY August 27th

Come by Fridoy ond Check Us Out - Go Home 
ond Sleep On It -  Then Come Bock Soturdoy 
Reody T o  Deoil! If You Aren't Serious - Don't 
Woste Your T im e !!! We Meon Business

SALE BEGINS 9M  AM. PROM PT.

WE APPR ECIATE Y O U R  P A S T BUSINESS

WE A N T IC IP A T E  Y O U R  F U TU R E  BUSINESS

BaBMITO
400 W . F<wtar TIm Dtrr FomMy 64S-S3743
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M eer tíie champs Few women on Reagan staff
■rMAUKBBNiANTINI 
A a tc iaM  P ra u  VrllM’ 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
W k t M T t r  P r e s i d e n t  
Reagan'e eommitinent to 
WMMH la qneetioMd. hie 
eldee quickly u s a r t  that he 
has appelated hundreds of 
«oaaon to various poets.

H ow ever. In his own 
backyard — the White House 
staff — the situation isn't to 
ropy.

Of the n  highest ranUag 
White House aides. IS are 
women.

Hie highest ranking White 
House aide is counselor 
Edwin lleeae III, who is In a 
category by himself.

After Meeae there are three 
levela of commissioned White 
House employees.

The top category, which 
comes with the title  of 
aasiaUnt to the president, 
indudes IS people. That is 17

man and one woman. Faith 
Ryaa Whittlesey, who heads 
thepublic liaison office.

Iweae are the people who 
a re  c o a s i d e r e d  the  
president’s senior staff and 
who have the most access to 
him and the most Job 
beneftts.

This group includes White 
HouseCklefof Staff James A. 
Baker 111, Deputy Chief of 
Staff Michaei A. Deaver and 
National Securtty Adviser 
WilliamClark. •

On the second rung of the 
hiararehy, tboae of the title 
deputy assistan t to the 
p resid en t, there a re  IS 
people.

They include IS men and 
three women; Kama Small 
in media liaison, Pamela 
Turner, in legislative affairs, 
and  Becky Dunlop in 
presidmtial personnel.

The tidrd category, tboec 
enSed special assistants to 
the president, include SS 
people, of whom 11 are
WOflMQ.

Four of them are on Ns. 
• Whittlesey’s staff in public 

liaison; Judith Buckalew. 
Mary Jo Jacobi. Dee Alin 
J e n s e n  a n d  C a t a l i n a  
V i l l a ^ » ^

The others are Margaret 
Tatwiler, esecutivc assistant 
to Baker, Pamela Bailey, 
dnuty  director for public 
affairs; Sherrie Cooksey, 
a sso c ia te  counsel; Ann 
H i g g e n s .  d i r e c t o r  of 
co r r e sp on dence ;  Dodie 
Livingston,  d i rec tor  of 
pesidantial messages: and 
Nancy Kennedy and Nancy 
Riaque. both in iesisiMive 
affairs.

The assis tan ts  to the 
p r e s i d e n t  a n d  deputy  
aasiatanu are enUtled to use

the White Home gym. tennis 
court, eiecutive mess, and 
they gst priority for use of 
White House ears and the 
presidential bos at the 
Kennedy Center. tp

However, only aasistanU la 
the president are entitled to, 
attend daily staff moetfaqfs at .  
the White House.

*i thhdt now there is much 
more attention being paid to 
women, and they are much 
more sensitive to women's 
issues.

Bank groups propose merger

‘Hiesc three teenagers are among the highest ranked 
video game players in the nation. Recently they gathered 
in Ottumwa. Iowa, the "Video Game Capital of the 
World.” to begin a six week bus trip to challenge local

video game heroes. Standing in the video game-equipped 
bus. from left, are Ben Gold of Dallas, Steve Harris of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Bill Mitchell of Hollywood. Fla. 
(AP Laserphotoi

Nice things about the economy
ByJOHNCUNNIFF 

___  AP Basiaeif Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — The economy has survived a bout with 

depressed spirits over the past few weeks, a time when some 
fearsome forecasts were issued by private sector analysts.

The terrible budget deficits that were going to raise interest 
rates and abort recovery seem to have slipped back into 
another perspective, at least among some of the popular 
commentators

Howard Ruff, who seldom fails to remind us that we must be 
alert to survive financially, recently issued the reassuring 
comment that “there is no reason to believe that the 
downtrend in Interest ra te s .. has ended ”

Moreover, he says, "it has become apparent that future 
government deficits will not be as great as forecast.” that 
government borrowing will be less than feared, and that 
corporations will have enough money to increase production

No doom andgkwm there ' And none either from the folks at 
CIGNA, the big insurer, which sees imerest rated falling 
Nwrply by the end of the year, and to a range of t  percent to 9 5 
percent by early I9M

Good news too from the National Federation of Independent 
Busineu. whose latest survey of 2.131 small and medium 
companies found only 20 percent of them planned to raise 
prices over the next three months, close to an alltime low.

Health care costs, which had been one of the perennial 
contributors to inflation, also seem to have taken a turn for the 
better. Judging at least from a report just released by 
Executive Cm pensation Service Inc.

ECS. a subsidiary of The Wyatt Co., an employee benefit 
/consultant, found salaries of U S hospital and health care 

workers rose only 7.1 percent over the past year, the smallest 
incraase since it began such studies in 1975

'  There is far from agreement on the extent of the recent good 
Bnrs. There never is agreement when the ingredients of 
GKisions are made up of statistics and interpretations. 
Always there are opposing points of view

6  mg ' w M I  mg mcoine w  pei cigarene byíTC method

Sindlinger A Co. the consumer and marketing research 
firm, maintains that the consumer price index, which 
provided its own good news by climbing only four-tenths of 1 
percent in July, is suspect.

“The people say this is hokum,” said Albert Sindlinger. the 
outspoken founder, analyst and chairm an of the company that 
bears his name

Sindlinger, which obtains its data direct from households 
through extensive telephone interviews, from “ respondents 
who describe their sctual experiences in trying to Juggle their 
household finances. ” claims inflation persists. _____

HOUSTON (AP) -  Allied 
B a n e s h a r e s  I n c . ,  a 
Houston-baaed bank holding 
company and Texas United 
Bancorp Inc. of Fort Worth 
have agreed in prhiciple to 
merge, officials of the two 
(irms said Wednesday.

The m erg e r must  be 
a p p r o v e d  by t h e  t w o ' 
companies' stockholders and 
federal regulators. Texas 
United shareholders w i l l , 
receive 1.4 million shares of 
Allied stock, according to the < 
proposal.

“ Allied is ex t r emely  
pleased at its proposed 
partnership with this bank 
group that has had such a 
distinguished reputation of 
service to the Dallas-Port 
Worth (areal,” said Allied 
president Gerald H. Smith.

“We are looking forward to 
sn association with their

strong executive group and 
distingulHied directors .who 
h a v e  e s t a b l i s h e d  an 
i m p r e s s i v e  r e c o r d  of 
financial performance.” 

Texas United, with asseU 
of 9255 miUlon, owns banks In

Fort Worth, Bedford, Dallas 
and Cedar  Hill. Allied 
Baneshares, with 94.1 billion 
in s u e ts , has 49 banks, 
located in Houston. D allu , 
the upper Gulf Coast, and 
Central and East T e a s .

PEOPLE’S SEAFOOD
TRUCKLOAD SALE

at Owl Liquor Store 
217 E. Brown (Hwy. 60)

a t
Pam pa,
Texas

10:00 a.m . to 6:00 p.m . 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

ONLY
Aug. 26 and 27

Fresh Frozen: That’s Why We Guarantee Every bite

ROCK SHRÍM P.... Lb.
Fidi Available 

In Small Quantities
PLENTY OF CATFISH

Yon Are Free 
To Exam ine Fish

Jum bo Shrimp Frog Legs Fish-Ib-B atter Whole Flounder
Lobster Flounder F illet T u iiev  F riese rs rio u n aer r iu c i T v k ey  Fi 
Crab Legs ScalkiiM Perch F illets Cani^Dan Cod. Mild

WhroiiHi: Thi Surgeon Gentrii Hat Oetermined 
Thu Cigaiim Snwking Is OangifOHS to Your Heihh.

Bodeo oi C h o m p lo m , Soptam lM r 3 4 i Sep t 3 ft 5 ;8 0 0 p m . A  &30 p m .
W INSTCXt C A P  NIGITT -  Seplknl^er ft I W 1 0 0 0 Adulte m  o itB  receive FR EE Ccxp

Ticket InfonxKZtloni 225-1284 or 2250999.


